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MEMBERS OF 'I1!E BOARD OF REGIDITS: 
Gontl cmon: 
~ ho.ve pl oaeure in submitting 
to you this book which oont ~ina ~uoh ini'or ation 
ooncornin& l,est or n. You, of oourao. wil l not 
have ti.J:le to r ead i t tod y, ~ut I hopo you will 
read it carefully hot time per•it1. It contuins 
a detailed atate:nent of t he t ho buaine i.c t h t 
will oo~e before tho Bo rd t odty nnd m_any other 
itomn of intorost. 
?fuet Rospeottul ly yours , 
H. n. Cherry. Pr esident 
,eat r n Kentucky .Stato 
'J.'oaohero Col l ogo. 
I 
IT 
N E W B U S I N E S $ ----- _________ ....... 
I am giving on tho tallowing pagea 
general state~ents eonocrn~ng the work that 
hos boen done by \,estern during t ho tieoel 
ye"r whioh has juat closed. 
,I am also giving some idoa of t he 
suooess ot t ho institution, ita att endance, 
its sptr1t of unity nnd cooperation, and en 
interpretation of the ~ork or aome of tho 
departments of t he institution. I hove 
incl uded in these interpretations only 
those departments that affect the inoo:ne 
and expenditures of t he instituti on. 
Al l departments not ment i oned 
are better organized and doing bet ter wor k t han 
at any time in the history of tho institution. 
l havo also included under " New Duaineaa 0 • 
statement from tho Tex Comission showing an 
estinleted income for tho fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 19331 a statomcnt ah-:ming the condition 
or tho institution at the end of tho fisoal 
year l933J a list ot t he taoulty and other 
cm.ployeos e.nd t heir snlariesJ a. liot o:f those 
peraons entit l ed to certifi cates and degr oes 
and many othor itoms t oo numeroun to mention. 
/! 
'B.J ,Ll lJO GREEN, KENTUCKY 
JUly 1. 1935 
uossrs J,. n. Richmond, OhAirmn, 
Sterrett Cuthbertson, 
Cbtts. G. F:re.nklin, 
tJ. ) ., Hughoa,. 
JI. B. Jlluou 
Oentlomoru 
Tho follarfi.n.~ budgot of infor.mation,. 
augsestions Md reoommo.ndctionfi i s inost roapco'U'ully 
subtiitted to y0u 1n ordor thnt y .,u may have aeoura.te 
i nformation concerning ~eaten.i .Kon~uoky State Teaohera 
College o_ml an 1nterpl"etat1on ond outUne of the budncss 
that will oome bot ore tho Board today• 
The budgo.t of inform!lt1on niven herewith 
t\lno oontainu o. suggoativo program oi' rotrenchncmt, • 
l.'Jtat,emcmt of the £1nanoi~l oondition 0£ tho institution 
for the fiso•:i.l yenr 1933 and a budget tor tho .tl-1cal 
year endlr:g June 301 19541 as well e.s nwnorous rt,oom• 
monoation6 and it81U8 of bua1neae . 1 l\m also including 
reports froi1 Dr. F. c. Grise, Dean, ano Hr . w. H. Conon, 
Rogistrar 0 1 the inatitution whi ch I hope you will find 
t1mo t o road somot ime in tho noar !utu~e. 
Notwithetnnding tho eoonmnio cr1a1a tho 
institution ha.a been exporienoil1e. it ia enjoying a 
large ~t tendanoe and io i n ey opinion doing an unusual 
)ype ot work. I em incl1nod to beltovo that the year 
wtl.ioh hos just olosod has boon in many we.ya tho most · 
oi'f'ective in th& lite end work of t he inatitution . tho 
r.;onoral mor~lo i a unuc,unlly £ino and tho attitude to\lJ&rd 
the diffioul t i os tn, 1n,t1tut 1on i s c,::por1ono1ng 10 uyn-
pathotio and hel pi'ul. A perfect spirit of uni t y nnd 
cooperati on among the st\ldonts and fuculty has existed 
durine the ont1rc- yoar,. J\.dr.li.nietretore, tnou.tt-y menbors 
and otudeuts have ·,~orkdd togothor t o moko t he yoo.r t\ 
succes s. The facul t y has not only given unselfishly 
t o the Hi l l , but has been gener ous .in doing such 
additional work and taking on suoh extr a duties and 
respons i bilit i es as was necessary to mee t t he economi c 
cr i s is t hat has exist ed and is exis ting. 
The i ns t itution has pur sued and i s 
pursui ng t he policy of recognizing t he beginning ot 
each f iscal year a s t he beginning of t he school 
year and ao a r esult has bui l t its annual budget 
and recommendati ons on the bas i s of t he per iod extend-
ing f r om Jul y to Jul y. 
Wester n believes that during t he economic 
ori s i s i t i s now experienc ing its success i n car rying 
on depends largely upon tho f aculty it wil l be abl e 
t o mai m;a i n . It believes t hat t his is true not onl y 
du1·i ng a poriod of depres sion but at all t ime s . It 
r ea lizes t hat school sys t ems, organi zations , courses 
of st udy, buildings , gr ounds and equipment are dead 
and useless t hings unless they are v:tt a lized by a 
f acul ty tha t has vis ion. charaoter , leadership and 
t he spirit of service . Bel i eving t his, i t reoom.mends 
.t hat t he maintaining of a strong fe.oulty and a f unda-
menta l cour se of s t udy be t he central t hemes: nnd 
its f irst obj ective in t he work of or ganizing a r e-
t r ehchm.eot pr ogram. I n or der to achi eve t hi s obj ec-
t i ve and t o have money for t he operation of t he pl ant 
it r0coramends t he following : 
That al l kinds of buil ding pr ogr ams be 
di scontinued . 
That all permanent impr ovement on t he 
grounds and campus be postponed. 
That a r educ tion i n el ect r i city, f uel, 
wa ter and i nsur ance expenditures b'e decreased i f pos-
s ibl e . 
That no f ur t her maint enance expenditure 
be made except ~uch as may be necessary t o saf eguard 
life and avoid permanent injury t o a buildi ng. 
kinds be 
i tems of 
That t he purchase of 
J 
disoonl i nued except in the 
an imp r ati ve nature. 
I 
I 
equipment of all 
case of small 
That no f ur ther purchase of books 
for the Library be made except i n oases or 
real academic need. 
Tha t all out s i n t ·1e salaries begin 
the firs t of Jul y 1933. 
That members of t he faculty be elimi-
nated only to t he ex tent of meeting t '-i.e 
economic condit ion of the institution. 
That t he far, be administered on a 
self-supporting basis af ter making proper 
allowances for instr uc t ional expenses. 
That the i noident ol fee be i l0.00 
per semester and that t he Board aut horize 
the nu3erous laboratory and other fees 
recommended in this report . 
That tho annual operating expenses 
be reduced s t ill more if possible. 
That no further expansion of the campus 
be made but such labor be employed as will 
preserve its present beauty and a t tractive• 
ness. 
That most of the follow-up and field 
aork be disoontinued unless i t i s made 
self- supporting. 
That all expenses for t r e extra cur-
r icul a and athletic aotivities be roduced, 
if poss ible 
That the binding of magazines and boo~s 
for the Library Re postponed with t he exoep-
tion of such wor k ~scan be done by the 
Industr ial Arts Department, 
That t ho Swimmi ng Pool be conducted upon 
a self-supporting basis. 
That t he overhoad expenses in the culinary 
department and t he t\vo dormitories be decreased, 
if possible. 
/'f 
That the expense for postage, pr inting 
school publications, advertiaing, mim.epgr e.ph 
work and other s L11ile.r work be reduoed as 
low as wi l l be consistent with effective 
work. 
That the gener~l expenao account made 
on aooount of fecult--y attendance s t conferences , 
educa tional committee meetings and ~imilar 
meetings be carefully checked and t ho amount 
held down . 
' 
That the vacation of the olerionl and 
janitor forces be l imited t o t hree woeks . 
That the fee i n the Grcduate School 
be $25. 00 per semester . 
That inter-collegiate athl etic acti-
vities be limited. 
\lestern a l so recom, .ands th.at t he ad-
ministrative officers of the institution 
be authorized to conti nue t he sum.'I!er term.11 
that are now in ses sion until the end of 
the summer school, and to organize, ad-
vertise and open t '•1e ni ne month' e session 
begiltnin& in Septenl'.btir 1933 
That nll teaohe:rs and emplo~ees be 
employed for nino months beginni n& w'ith 
the openine of the fall se s sion . 
That the B•Hlrd at t his meeting O • K. 
the employment of the faculty end other em-
, ployees and the payment of their salaries for 
the balance of the s ummer school whi ch is now 
in operation. 
TIIE TRAINING SCilOOL 
Tho TrniniDg Sohool woo orgr.n1zed in Saptembor 
1006. During its m;istonoo th~ past twenty- seven years, 
it has held foot to 1ta mn.jor objeotivesJ !~st~ to fur-
nish the pr oper etnto setting forthe touching of ohil dron, 
and sooond~ to dem~nst~vta ~nr1ous t eaohing prinoiplaa and 
procedures as wel l as turnish an opportunity for active pQr-
tioipation to tho prospective tonohor . In other ,ror d.s . tho 
Training School has aa its ftrat interest the ehtl d end aooond, 
cl osely allied with the first, the training of t eaohors. 
Tl~ Training School itJ thQ lal:rl"ntory of the feaohers College, 
a l aboratory in t'ihich the wriouo 8epartr.ionts ere privileged 
to ~m.tch the prnotionl application or. their courses and 
inothods t)f procedure in their too.char training progr (lm11 Or 
t~ put it another m9, theory a.nd pr ootiee me$t in till :l.deel 
relationship in 'cho elassroo~ o" the 'l'Jl'f'lining Sohool. A 
wel l organizod teaoher tra1ning pro{P"am oould not be oe.rried 
on ,nthout a uell orgnnieed laboratory l!JOhool. In other 
words, tho Training Sohool in to tho Toachors Col loge 
vh.et tho alinio is to tha ll<ldieal institution . • J• 
Uatth~vs, Director or Training ~ehool for t he past tlu-oo 
year$1 hAo in his a<klin1stra~ion so oompletoly dovetniled 
and harmonbed e.m·y dape.rtment w:1.th the many and vn:ried 
dopnrtmcn e of v;ost rn State 1s· ohere Col l , c,e tht•t the 
w!wlo machine1·:, of the teacher trt.1ning program of the 
eollec;_e and le1boratory soh.ool i$ functioning 1n a highly 
oatisfcctory my t o all con~erned. 
'l'ho ·.1.re.iu•.ug School orgnnizatfon hno er 'ffll and 
developed eaoh year 0£ ite exiatenQa. lts preeont orGon1ea-
t1on includes a kindo:rgarteru elementary school ., inoluding 
grades one to si.. .. , junior high !'.lOh<'lol., including grt,deu 
sovon,, oight uno nim,, ru:ic, a aonior hi.gh school :i.ncluding 
r;rt.dos ton, olt;von nnd twulvo .. Also, it hne a model rural 
seh.ool, .1ncludiuf; {;rades one io oih, with splondld oquip• 
mont for tonohinc nnd domonst"t'r ti~n ~ork, 
Tho teaohing staff of the Trnining School is 
oomposed of wel l trained men and women., oaoh of" whr)l'I. hns mndo 
npeoinl p:-opr.re.tion for- his or her partiouler wo2.•k. 
/I 
The opportunities .turni&heo chil d1en in the 
Training Sohool pr ogram in~ludo• in oddition to the t-ogulnr 
fu.ndnnente.l :mbjoct3., spcoinl oppo:rtun~ tiec for <:x•oining in 
l ibrary neience., art, band, orcheat-ra~ public school music , 
piuno~ vooationnl agr ioulture, ho~e ooouomicn, industrial 
nrte, p1·intin~, and phyd.eal oducntion. Thc1·0 i s also 
a dope.rtmcnt known tl8 th, ldju, t."'noni: RoO'.:n~ in hich stud~nto 
nr-o givencnreful and epco~t.l nttention t~ tuke <:tire of their 
indivudttl nt3edo. This depfil"t-ment: is also gatl1oring utc-.terial 
f'cx· tho purpose oC enriching t.hc cou:rsos oi' ~t1,dy beyond 
the text book level. 
ifhere wer e five hundred aevonty o.r1e dU'feront 
atudeda er..r ollod in the :i..rltin ng School in the y0-o.r 
19 2-1933, with a ,stud.ent-tc,1:uhor enroll.aent in 1932-
1933 of seven hundred forty ono, making e. total enroll-
ment of thriteen hundred t~1olvo, which tho te,chin& 
str.rr composed of eighteen wonon end aix men sorv a. 
ln addition to this ser vice rendered.- there •,,ere fout 
thousc.nd eight hundred i..1d throe peoplo sehedul ed tor 
observation ill the school yoar 1932• 1933. 
The tuition oh.Arge nnde for the Tro.ining School 
i::i t1s f ollo~<JSt 
Rural Sohool • •• • •• ••• · •• Free 
lindarga.:rten ••••••••• • •• ezo.oo por year 
t l ein nta:ey School ......... Jl5. 00 per yeor 
Junior i!igJ· ..... ... aa . .. ~25. 00 per your 
Senior Rig~ ••••• • • •• •••• M5.oo per year 
Tho ool leotion ror thi~ tuition has boen remarkably 
g~od considering the dii'.fi cul tios under whioh our pat-roi1s 
are l aboring Qt the preaent t.irn.e. 
The final item o-: tho report concerning tha 
Training School 1s one in w:uch ':Te t:a!ro t;t'1;:at pride., '.:he 
ool'.lior grc.duntinc ol eas for the yea.r 1832 ... 1933 Wl1s oonpo:::;ed 
or forty e.mbitioua young man nnd womon,. twonty-five cirls 
and fift een boys. Thia ~raduating ol 68& mot every roquire• 
.t1ont l aid down by tl\o Southern :\s ooiutio11 oi' Ool lebes 
and Seoondary Soh.oob ,.md ovo't"'J reguirnmont l aid down 
by our m,n school, whioh is rated a A A High Seh<>ol, tho 
hichost ran!r.ing givon to any aouthorn high sohool , 
/ 1 
AGRICUL'l'U.IE lN TH COLLLGE ------------
AGRICULTtnAL ~CTIVITIES: The notivit1os o~brace 
both instruction nnd productiln. Instruution in BGrlculture 
is given to nll atudont.s laking certifioe tes f ro,n the colleGe• 
A tour-year program of ogrioultural instruoti n is offered 
for students doairing to major in this subject nnd pre-
pare tor tellching vooationnl ngricult.ure in tho high 
school, ot Kentucky. A~proxilnately one- halt of tho 
toachors of vocational cgric1lture in tho steto hnvo re-
ceived their agrioultural t raining at this institution. 
Instructional facil ities in at riculture are approved by 
both otete and ~oderal boards for vocational ed cation. 
AGRICvLruRAI, n•~TFUCTI • t Agricultural inatruo-
tion is offor,d in the "'gde1 Depa,-t_nlnt ot Science. Dr. 
' . c. Yord, a ~raduate of i'iisoonsln University. ands 
ataf.t of highly trained young rnon, two o · whom have Ph. D. 
deireet1. give the instruction in egriculture and biology 
i. this depart~ent . Instruction in ngriculture and biology 
are so integrated in tho department that the uni t coat of 
instruction is lo,vor tho.n tho nvcra e tor all depnrttlonto 
of th ool le~e. Tho Ogdon Department of Science is the 
third largest departmont in the coll (e. A nots ole con-
tribution to tho life of the oollege is bei ng made through 
the notivities ot this departmetn. 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT! >U1 Agrioulturol prod...iction 
is conducted for the purpose of supplying 1nstruotiJnal 
facili ties for classes ln A~riculture and to suppl y the 
college boarding h,,rne w"lth wholesom., food. 'l'he major portio~ 
of t e prod,1ce sold from th far"\ is deliv rod to thr., boarding 
home. fho small seasonal surplus -i s sold in tho l ocal market. 
THE OLL;.:GE FAHL$: 'l'he farms include a troot of 
40 a.croa known as the - l owor c8lllpus on w~ oh are located t he 
~ricultural pavilion. poultry plant. sheep barn and slnuE;htor 
ho..isoJ tho Jgden i'ar.1 ( old fnir grounds) o·· 120 acres which 
is a part of tho Oi;deu College let. e to thC' State Coll goJ a 
tract of 60 acroc oituo.ted tvro milos South o•· tho oity on 
th Nashville PikaJ nnd a tr&ot of 520 acres known aa t~e 
Covington farm situated four miles south of th.a city 0,1 tho 
/ I 
Haah'Vill• 1.ke. Tho 0 o form ic oporntod tor inst it-u-
t1on purpoocs only. the ocden t m hlla boen used an n 
trucl: fer r.d for live tool: prod ctton but it !.s boinc 
ao dod dom1 to moodo., au r pidl y as p0101blo. The GO 
noro troct on th Jc:abvlll i '"O is us d tor truck crops, 
ore d end vlnoycrd, d onatr tion pl?to, and tor groin 
hoy and food crops. fho Covington f rm is uo a in concr l 
livootook d deir. i'arr.ting. Tho option to p rchoac tl 
Covi~ton fr.r t G5. 00 pr ncro cxpir s July 2, 19 but 
tho le oo does not ox iro until Jo.nutu·y 1,1926. Ext nsive 
iclpro~anent b,th in tho eoll Md buildinc• bavo boon m do 
on thio fem. Tho nccoHCU-Y 11tepa to aoeur titlo to thin 
faro ohould b t en a oon s posoiblo. 
FAf'l OP ATI s, Thc,ae oporationa are oon• 
duotE~ Wldor thod1rect1on of tho Ogdon Dop rt.nsnt of Soie ce, 
Ur • • c. Ford, Di.rootor. Steff oomber ooiet in the up -
vie1011 of production notivitl. o. Ch rlps L. Tylor cetc 
oo gon rel ouper1nton ont or far• J •• Vllittlor. su erin• 
tondont o t• ' ' ; . • 1:.1 udcrm1ll:. au rlntendo t at 
the poultr plant nd • J. E,dono or .fam rccordo. All 
oxponcUtu , .. do on th rfl<I, 1a1t1on of Dr. Ford d on 
the cp rov l of tho Burear oft e Col lage. ll o lo c.ro 
it i&od and tickots tor indi idu l alos er doli~ red to 
tho office oft Duraar togoth r ith cosh rooo1 to. No 
credit businoua 1e cond ctod. 
R CBI DITURES i'or tho fi c l 
yonr 1932-1933 - re os 
J:.,:ponditur s.July l , 1932 to June 301 19 3 
Rcce1pto · " n n " n 
Goin or Loaa--Operctinc t.oi t ••• 
8 , 074. 7i.. 
6 1 912 .cs 
l ~OBI S o m d a of J ry 1 of ch 
ye r . lto ttctipt fuia boon do during tho dep don to die• 
po o of th eurplue puro br d 11v otock. ln~o~tor1oc hnve 
1noro s d rontly pond1n:; tho roturn ot ro ravornblo prloco. 
Tho v luo of liv atoek, f cdo and crowin cropD oxcooda by 
considCl'riblo ount that ot July l , is. 
hVI Gr, s v1nrso in oper t1on hci.vo boon 
oftcoted. At pro ont tho opera ing oodcot ls the s lloot 
It in bol 
o ondi 
c len 01· 
plceo 1n 
C 00 0 
nno be a 
tlono re l 
y vr 10 
1117 1· auo 
eo .bll 
11 not 
.... ~.;.;.;;.;_..,-;.;;,;;;;.;;.;;-' lo doc1<iedly o tlol t1o 
oo of rcoolpts over 
ond of th nt 
aa incUc 
roP.rc:!I of t coll a 
1y for fo~s tor tho coltoco bonrdin h c 
••• ••• 
.,HY lOJ\I, on.t I TI MID ll Lffl .. ...,. ~-a•• • .....,_._........._.,...,_........,_. 
( ocl • in.,. firot cu: or o lon) 
193a-193S 
ln C1oocrd~nco th tho tadOJ"n vioo ti· t h chiof 
.......... -uu~o of educ tlon io to f,-"'O~ ro inclividunlo f .. t c::>at 
o :19letc U.vln"' ~ a..'l :i.cnc is 1-nod ,nt~ t h~l o 
.. ho lnclhld ul• oon cl_.a 1ritnr 1, on1' p~t, c l, t o c lloc 
1•oeonniecs ·o u 1 ro1Jpoz o'b"l!ty i,.,b :r foro co to t o 
hool n pl\vaio 1 lftlro of ita 1tu nto. rnt, o 
tho roaponolbtl:.tv fer pa•ovidltr f<J?,- o ch otuda .t ro .. 
c111t1ua, 1. cor:.lhlp, . nd op ortuntty f 1~ ~ooolo J.ng 
t.~ hl.,hoot <io >'°'oo of h lt ~ oo nooos ey ror ppy end 
goful cittconahi • S o n'3_. inboront Sn its r.i tu o 
to its 1·ospo 's1bi.U,ty l" t1•nin nu tooobo a to upti'rooloto 
tho ~ luoo of oo lt!i, o.nd 1 ot a or dovolo ~ 
otoo 1,. to ho 1 ot boyo d c1rlo ot cntue::Y 
u.o or toow 1nfl!!onoo ~d guidas:ioo., o t l or 1. 
propor d t-:> toe ch r.:11'> lo w1 .... ho'Ut tb.1o kn~lccto ml ti , 
In o dor to cootn"o \:b coo o s·oo:.tltc ~n t 1 at 
off1o1ent o < C30\1m110P1 nn.:ir, cmd to av it1 dupliooti ri 
o~ cd inistrtltio::1 o" pro rono_. e.11 conc1oa co,ooraoo 
mtb t , ,1th phya1o 1 uolfaro of etueont e 'II t; 
coorclin, tod t.a o deport·~ont • htm tho Di.viol n ol'.' tudo t 
.ooltb, tho Diviol or pbllof.e 1 othc tl n t 1· ~ o , tho 
Divle!.on o hyoie 1 tctuc tl o for on. and tho · 1 n f 
tntor- o l loc!oto Athlot1on vo booD orgod into o clocoly 
l.ntor;ro.to.1 c:io.tnr~ont -olt iUtl 1 cm 1• •oiprooal obUc ti o 
d i-ole.t1onohip!1. i'h!o orrone on a .do po" 1bl Cl: 
onlor ed d .o ro off tl~o pre~ t loaf> cot a with c. 
o llo:- p""'roonool111 Pbyai nl odt:cott. n hou boon , . do n roquirod 
oubjoot i"c r oll ot-.1 on , d lootl o ur o ln peyoiocl 
od c tton rrl b 1th oduootl n I vo boon c doo. Un;~,__ tho 
prooont O'f"C nS.i~tton, t <20·.ru-1z1cat 1t.i reap o·b1 £ "' tho i,ol• 
lo 1nc pro :u 
• s ont r.onlt, Su orv1o1oo ut d 
t. oquir ll eyolccl f.dueo.ttl)n tor o 
• .A c lo 1 f cn• t-u o 10 ul 
in pl,/OiC'-Ol odacatl':in on<'J hool • 
t-:. Int !Oollcclnto Athlottao. 
t m.11 ocoil tl t ao---""""' o 
vor doi'1tl1to ~ ovory !lt1 cmt ourolloo int collono. 
·oot.11tioo lncSoOi' oc o t, oro t'laily tern cl t:, cap(\of.t-J t r -.. 
o t YOOJ'• to l C-.§ollnon t!, olo oo OOU(')lt by 
tho staff of tho dopar~ont total lo4 appr o~imatol y 
31, i300 atu<lenta. 
STAFF PERSO?mEL- Tllo etert ii! CO"':lpriood 
or tY,o full timo men t-;;:-ohors , Mr. Miller, Dirootor 
of tho Doportnont, end J'r . D~ddlc~ Di rector of AthletlooJ 
two full t1mo women t e chore , U.ss Fl H,s and Mias Roonor J 
two po.rt timo aen ter ohoru ,.ho aro working to.11.rrd der;roos 
in tho college, Ur . Franch, a.i i !r .. Tho 1 aJ !ilts Louiae 
Rodd; Director of Student He lth1 and • r . n. A. oEl.roy , 
aesiatant ln oleriool wo1~t,mnncenont ot eq~1pment and 
in management or the mdut:1ing pool. Except in oour&H 
dooignod oapooi'nlly to~ wa:ion or f or QOD1 teaoher~ on tho ,tatr ooop8rato 1n teooh1ng wr1ous oo.rooe whioh are opon 
to men and wo~en. All othlet1o teams aro oouohed by 
mCMbers or tho atcltf. 
A tur.imary of varioua diTi■ions wil l o 
given bolow, 
rtVI DI 0!1 OF PHYSICAL BDUCATIO!f FOR O 'Ell 
Under Hin Roemer and I!1sa "U1o, the Di vhion forl~ mon 
mado valuable contrioutiona to tho 1n&titutl~n. A total 
ot 2467 student s t.ere onrollod in cour aas tnught by thoso 
two persons. SpeoiQl montl 1n ohould bo MCdo or t he fact 
that in nddit1on to an oxoepti onally hoovy teaching load 
by mcnbors of the utntf for _OT.on, an extensive extra• 
ourr1oulor program wns cnrriou on oonsisting of intra-
~ural ~hysio l eduoat1on act1v1t1oa, club otivitios,oto. 
Eapcoially roaerving ot montion were aovercl splendid 
progrruna furn1shod At ohopol oxoro1aoa, tor spooi$l 
ooonsiooa such aa ash.ington ta B1rt hdAy and ' 'other' e Day 
procrr.una~ Qnd tor oity organiactiona. A eUO!V'ry of the 
ontollmont in V8rioua o.ct1v1t1co followtu 
A. roqu1rodPh~aic~ l Ao ti vi t;t Couraoa 
l. es~e~ Peysio l Education 
2. Sophomoro Phyaionl uoat 1on 
TO'l'AL 
Averace euo or eloaeos 60 
B. F.ostr 1cted Phyel oal Education 
881 
343 
For atudenta shown by mcdioal oxcm.ina-
t1on t o bo unable to part1.o1p t o in rogubr phyeloal 
educ~t ion olnsaos. epoc1ol wor k suited t o 1ndi v1dunl 
22 
l , 224 
nooda •QG otror od. Th~ total number takin• oorroo-
tivo and reatx-ioted pl'O{.;rama Wa\fl i::uoh highor t .an 
statistics show it should hove boon. 
c . t,l~tive Peyeicol Aot1vity Coursea 
t en elective courses in uddit1on to 
tho above 1•equiretl ooureoo wore taught, inoluood 
in which were oo rees in d~ncing. methods of tooeh-
1ng ph,yaioal educot1~n1 swir.'unint, et•. Tho tot l 
onrol lmont i n theao oouraes ~ns 613, 'With n olasa 
alze ~voragine Gl etudonts. 
'rhe-.o oouraos were opon t o men ond 
o~on and included hco.lth oduoation coureoa ·nd plwoioal 
education oourees tor inajor or minor a tudents. but 
open to all 1tudent 1. The avoroie •1~o or theao 
claasoa vme 32. 
TOTAL t'~OLt'!.':fufT O'!E·PS DI VI SION 
TOTAL CLASSES TAUG T 
DIVISIOU P''Y.lIC ~ ED t. TI J,'-OR LmN. 
Tho ot~ff or phyeioal cducoti )n tfld athloii¢8 £or ?Gr 
won redponaiblo for toachinG req~irad nottvity coursoa. 
10 thoory ooi.:rses 1n ph.Ysicol eduoat1 n ~nd he 1th, nd 
for oonohinG all cthletio teems . All admin1atrtt1, 
dutioa of tho departt:ient ·~e:re cored for by •r.lU l l er a nd 
•r. Diddle. A. au,wary ot t ho actl ~itie• of tho '9n•1 
D1v1o1on fo1l0wa1 
A. ~'luirod Peyoical Activ1tv Coursoo 
1. rre,hl:lan Physic l Education 432 
2. Sopho.~ore Phya1oal Education 327 
T0'..1:AL 
B. Roatrlotud Correotlvo Pl~ai• 
oat Education. -







These oours·os included First Aid• 
PGrsonal Hygi ene, Sohool Ilonlth Pror,r mns ,,, C·a1ching 
Football, Bnsketbe.ll, and Trnok o.dd other courses 
in methods. Total enrol lment---·- _____ * __ ___ _ 
D. Extra ourr iouler. 
Several p~blic demonstrations wore 
g1 ven at ohnpel and in the gynmasium. These re-
quired considerable outside work. In addition to 
these, intra.mural contests were pl ayed in basketball 
and other sports . The total nUlllber of persons 
ta~ins part ill exti-n-curricular aotivitieo was 
approximat ely ----~-----
E. Intor-oollegi ate Athlet ios ( Sopnr ate 
report given below. ) 
TOTAL ENROLLMENT ;{ENtS DI VISION 
INTERCOLLr~OIATE ATHLETICS. All men mernbera 
of the staff oooparated in coaching tho v&rious 
athl etic tea.'!ls . Under .tho direction 0£ ••r . 'C. A. Diddle 
i nter-oollegiete atlll etics enjoyed one of tho most 
suooessful year s in the history ot t ho institution. 
not only in the number of games WJ>n • but in ' the 
number of men participa ting and 1n economical~-
minist ration. Dy careful supervi9ion of expenditures 
for quipment1 guaro.ntoee~ t.navelling~ a net o.ving 
of over $3,000 w,qs affected over the pr eceding yenr . 
Summary ,2!, participation; 
Football (Cha~pions of State & s .1.A.A. Conforeooe) 
283 
175 
Froahmon- CoGohed by Diddl e and Francis 30 
Vnrsit-y - Coached by l!i l e r and Thomas 35 
XO ,M, 65 
Basketball ( Champions or Kontuoky) 
Freshmen~ Coa hed by Francis 16 
Varsity - Coached by a r . Diddl o 15 
TOTAL 
Baseball - Coached by Ur. Diddle 
Trnok -•Coached by Rev. Leovell without cost 






PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM FOR UAJOR AND MINOR 
STUDENTS.-- About 50 are majoring ~minoring i n healt h. 
Cour ses in theory and practice totalling 30 or more 
semester hours comprise the major requirement. These 
courses, exo~pt certain activity oourses • are open to 
men and wo~en and are taught by members of the staff best 
qualified for partioular subjeots . 
THE SWil1MING POOL -- The swimming pool has proved 
to be a va'Iuable asset to the oollege . It has been an 
outlet for over- size acti vity classes and has provided 
a very popular form of reoreation not only for students 
but for citizens of the city . Students registered in 
required physical eduoati~n are given instruction in the 
pool three timos a week, and two special courses offering 
inst ruotion in swimming are also offered . Thus, in addition 
to recreational swimming afternoons and evenings, four 
instruction periods are offered daily . During the first 
month af ter its opening, more than 9,200 persons used tho 
pool. In favorable weather, over 400 persons use the pool 
daily. 
An average f ee of 10 oents is charged students, 
and an average fee of 15 cents is charged citizens . Incl uded 
in these fees is the use of suit, towel , looker, shower, and 
soap . Based upon f igures availr.ble for 1932, the pool is 
practically self-supporting. 
The pool is under the direct management of the 
director of the department, with member s of the stef f assi sting. 
Eight part-time student assistant s are given empl oyment . 
Every precaution is t aken to keep the pool safe 
and sanitary. Attendants aro qualified in l ife savi ng , 
bacteriol ogical tests nre made ot t he water daily, suits 
are sterilized after each using, and rigid regulations govern-
ing the health and conduct of bathers are enforced. 
DIVISION OF STUDE~IT HEALTH -- The f ollowing report 
covers tho period from Septembor f932 to June 1933 . 
The health work of the college consis t s of two 
phases~ ( l ) Student Heatlh Sorvioe which includes tho 
work of the Clinic in g~ing ph;ysioal examinations and 
remedial measures, and (2) Heal th Education which incl udes 
the organized teaching of health in various forms . 
m.AL'lli D CJTI iH,- Evory • tudent must tnko 
eo~o rorm of hoolth 1n1truot1~n fro~ the kiddorgartou 
tbro•.1gh t"le Training School and durinG tho !'rosbman and 
eoph->=ior• yenrs in oollege. ortor in~• are Mdo in 
health ooursos itJ t he de;,nrtmenta of uo,ie F..oonon. co, 
Jiology. and Phys ical i.!ducatiin. Roalth eduoetion 
:>ro6rans aro put on ·ro.1 ti.mo .. o time in the form ot 
lectures, poste~s, and nutritional diet oxhibits in ad-
dition \:O individual advioo gi.von to parents or the 
Trnin1ng School ohildron tmd to collo~o atud1tnh .. 
Tho tollo\tini:; oourtHJS woro offored in 
por ... onal and aohool he 1th ~)Y tho depart:-ont or physioal 
oduoation duririr; the yot1.ri 
PerQonnl IIyg1ene. First Aid, Health 
E:xaminationa, Sch l ~giene. and &tnodo or Teaohlng 
Health i n tho Publ1o SohoQla. 
G:tUP T JJ'.:Al.1 .i l'"">VIG't"- iso or t1o Louise 
Redd , a cr'"duato nurse, baa oharga of tho Clinic and 
Col loge Infirmary, and she nna oorr1od on a constr~ ~t ivo 
progr au most effoot1vely • . 
Peyalcal o.x. ninations ,aro gi on to all 
etudonta 1n tho Tralnln:; Sct...,ol. the Rural School• and 
the Col lc,go tho tirst of each 11e11lester. A hoalth aoore 
ofil" d is kept tor onch atudont at tho ol.1bio. e.nd it is groti .. 
tyin to both students ai:c nurse to 100 t 1-m. r ove \ents 
cad• fro 1 time to til'.16. A raillow- up program of let.tors 
to parents a.nd col 1 ege students 1.nfon:u. the.11 ot do:trcte 
found, and the rosults ere ahown 1n tho following dntn, 
Nwnbor enrolled 1n Tro1nin3 Sohool 
u.~bcr enrol1 od ln Rural School 
Humber enrol l ed 1n Col logo 
TOTAL 
uobor exomined In Trainin~ School 
l..unber exemined i ll l~ural Scho~l 
NU!:lbor e.xe.ruinod in Collogo 
Calle and tr1atmonts given 
Studont, roouivlng tre tr.tent 1n City 
Roapital 
Students recoivinr, "in r.eet fell 
Intir~ory and undor oursee1 caro 













hor ot o•ll• mode by looal phyaic1ano 
to ,est Hol l end Pot t r ~ 11 
U0bor of student•~ called at olinio 
for first a1d t r otment and advice 6247 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
During the year just o~ding ao in previous yoors 
sinoe its establishment the Industrial Arts Dopartmont hns 
functioned ctfeotively tor the benefit of the educational 
system of the Commonwealth no well ao lent casistanoo to 
the adrniniatretional orgoniention 0£ this institution in 
dovoloping and maintaining our mechnnioal plant. Tho staff 
has aot boon tuunindful of tho f1mlnoial diftioulttoe ot 
the past yoar and overy offort hAo boen in tho dirooti~n 
of sound eoonom1o retronohmont$ NJ building or oquipmont 
repairs lulve been made wl.ich could be pos tponed without 
resulting in excessive deteriorations 
In addition to tro.ining too.ehers in the field 
of Industritl.l Arte this dopartment affords en opportunity 
£or a broad•ned our rioulum in tho field or ~enerel oduon• 
tion_ ao well aa providing an orgunization for tho rAintenanoo 
of tho moohnnioal equipment And ro!)81r of the buildings on 
tho orunpus. · 
Th.a main1.onruioe and sohool equipment construe tion 
hac not only proven valuable to the institution frO:n ar. 
economio standpoint. but 10 ot financial help to tho student 
as well ae serving a vital aouontio "'.9.l need to the prospective 
Industrial Arts teacher. Through hi8 activity in a,sistin~ with 
the oore of thia pl ant, he it? preparing h1nself to bettor servo 
the OOilllllUnity whore he will tanoh in thfJ future~ 
Proba.bly no 0th.or 1notitut1on in the stoto bas con• 
ductod an Industrial Arts teachor-traini ng program of: tho 
magnitudo carried on at Weetorn. During the Life of this 
dopartment approximately eeventy young men have been trnined 
to teaoh !Ildustl"ial Arte,many ot whom are aotivoly onga~d 
in teaching ot the preoenfJ title. In addition to tlnse 'Who 
are loeate<1 in KGl'ltuoky, Induatrial Arte graduatos of this 
institution are teaohing in Tennessoe. Hissisdppi, Alal:oma, 
Te.ma , Florida, Virginia, West Virginia , lforth Carolina 
nn~ Georgia. Boeidei -thoa$ who have selJ otod thi s field 
ns their major 1nteroot, well ovor 1600 vtudontn have oleotod 
courses 1n thie departmont. At thoireoont t~~e thoro nre 
49 students majo1·1ng and 10 mir1oring in Industrio.l A.rto 
-while nenrly 300 atudents hnvo been enrolled in Industrial 
Arts olaaseo during tho past year. The den1nnd to1· Industrial 
Arte teachers haa boon steedily growi1c. and up to the 
period of curtail~d cclucational pror,ra.rns during tho post 
two years, tho demand far exceeded tho supply of tooohoro. 
Tlit h the realization on tho part of tho educators that 
it is tho dut.-y ot tho ata.te to t-rnin the child to earn 
a living os well ns to live. the prnctioal arts aotivitioa 
trill reoe1vo added i mpetus. The teacher traininc insti-
tution& in this field are few in the southorn states and 
oonaequently we have h~d numerous calla tor tenchars n?t 
only in this Commonmnlth1 but r:.o.ey or the othor southern 
atatea. Duo partly to th.9 oor.ewho.t U.m1tod faoilitiea 
provided in mo,ny tcaoher-trnininz 1nstit~t1ona tor the 
Industrl&l Arts ourrioulu.~, otudonts hnvo enrol l6d in 
this depnrt:nent f'r01:1 ~ichir.1gBn, lfow York, Ponnsylvnnia . 
North Cnrolino. and Tettnossoo. 
By the vory nature of. tho Induotr1nl Arts 
inatructional~nterial tho pupil pursuing this field oquipo 
hinself f or A produet1vo 11~0 whother he ohoo,cs to tench 
or entor tho 001.lllorciGl norld. There 1a prob!bly no ainele 
olassrool?l not1vity whion io '"lore thought prowld.ng or 
necosaitates tho problan solvin& ability on the pert of 
t he pupil thQn does this fiold . 
Thoro io no institution i!"l the South with 
better fnoilities to train Industrial Art,; tecohe·rs t .on 
is Wcetern Tonohers Coller,e. \11th a nagn1f1oent \1hite ton 
tirop!'oof building 11!lich v;ae planned for this spoo:lt1o ty!,>e 
of pro1M\m and whioh o~ntn1ns adequato ,pace for expansion 
as tho work develops; 1Ti th eu.1'.fioiont • though not elabornt o 
equ1~t tor th& aot!vitiee nOlf can-led on, this de artoont 
ie destined to exert an over increasing intluenco in the field e 
ot modern oduoation. 
Drom a huu}llo becinninc in the teoching of 
benoh work inl920. tho program at thia timo i.noludos the 
tol lowine aotivitios: Bonch Tmodw?rl:, 1ru1chino ,roodmlrl:, 
mcoho.nioal drnwing, arohiteoturnl drnw:'l.nc;, t'umi ture doslgn, 
rar~ buildin•s,far~ oqui~~eot. printi13, conerol shop, 
nohool cquip,iont nd torgo shop. s ,oll ao eoursea 1n 
organization and methods of toao~iug tho I dustrinl Arte. 
There will be, of course, oocnsion for e~panaion end do• 
\Telopment of the already existing notivitieo at tl tuturo 
date, ns well na tho oatnbliahcent of tdditional InduotT!ol 
r.otivitiee,but ouoh Growth Bhould coma as has tho post. due 
· to a natural dell\llnd rather than beoauao of en ertifioinl 
or i'ano!ed need. 
We ha:ve had at tho hoed of this department 
sinoe its inception,L • ·r. Smith who hae been thoroughly 
trained to oqrry on such o progr8J!l end who through his oon• 
soientious effo1·t t.1.nd untiring 1nter-,e1.. has buil t on organba• 
tloa whi oh is eervins a roel purpose in the field of tenoher 
training. The entire personnel ot tho department haa baen 
aelooted cnrotul ly for ito fitnesa and the nuooess of their 
product ia on indication of thG etrength ot the Induotrial 
I.rte staff'. 
One phaoo or th~ Industrial progro~ of this 
institution wh'ioh it unique und is frequently not thought of 
as llllking a contribution to the eduoational efforts of Ool logc 
lloignts,but whtoh in reality i& probably the greatos~ einGle 
fnotor cont ributing to the cuooess of tho induotriel tcoohers 
turned out by this inatitution b the studont ao.intonnnoo 
and oonstruction program. Through the trnin1ng rooelvad 
in thi$ work the proppective toaoher booomea e~illed in 
tho meahanioal procedures \'fhiob he will later be called upon 
to teach. By the ~onstant affil iation wlth his fellow workers 
and suporviaors ho oomoe to rooliee nnd appreoiate the noed 
of gro"p coordinJtion in car rying out a oommu~ity progrwn. 
As ~ reaul t oi hh part1c~pation in tho d&volopr:iont o.nd 
mo.intonanoo of the College lieights plant. he eoquil-~6 ll 
£celin~ of responoibil ty nnd interest in 1tE -..,lfare nnd 
probross. It hecoineo a rart ot him so to speak., bceauoo 
ho in n sr.,o.11 way ho.s oontributcd to ita growth. Finnl.ly 
tho trninins rccoived end kl.10\1lodge eequ rod in oonetructing 
and me.intaining tho Jl\'~ohanionl plnnt of this institution Trlll 
enable him to bettor serve the ooronunity where he m~y looete 
as a toaoher . ln addition to being a factor in the educational 
adv~ncer~ont of the studont, this work has proven a genuine 
ooonomio advantage to both the institution and the ctudont. 
Undor ordinbry conditions tr0111 twenty to 
thirty-five studdnt{I are enohled to onrn a part or nll 0£ 
their oxpenseo while in school through the production program. 
During the past year thie group hao boon out by moro tht:ln 
half ,es \;ell n roduoing the stnrting v.age from twenty-five 
to fifteen cents per hour,wh:loh is inoronacd with the student's 
incroaoed knowledge and er£1cienoy to the maxinum rate of 
thirty oente per hour. }~any or ,hose atudents perform the 
aame skilled ork as the highly trninod maturo neohanic who 
jO 
lrould co cud a muoh high.or uulary. thuo cf'fcoting 
a oo:1sid0;.•abla a '71ns to the atate. ~'he equlpnent 1ch ii 
U(Jcd tor inst"1otiD!l purposeo in the t"OCUl111· edu~etlo. al 
pro,.,rnm io also utilil:od for th& produoti<>u \°,IOJ•k, thun 
rJCM'ing a dual purp!)~·o f'llHl i·ou ~t~ in !'wth.or s ".i!lgo 
and er ~tcr f>:l?fiu,.onoy nf opor.atior., 1hnt t:1.i~ wor.: 1o 
ti1•:1nginz ntxmt a o,')n!.ii<lo:t tble aa:vi.-ir; to t!1G at to il'J 
11,t ·-Ql•o luumrd, b· t is tltot n:.. ie :sh u by tho ind1• 
v1d 1 job roports kep~ by til.o dope.,.•t!:lont nnd the nonthl.y 
:rcc,ord of nll WtJrlc dono on fiJ.o a·~ both tho Joi,m·ti::ient 
l'>1.'f1.co and tI-:.e .., snr•o offlce. ~••110 1•cport 1Jn itu1·.;1tuticnal 
co to proi)ored le"t yoe.r a tr.m0d le1a t.~ ono PO!' con~ of 
H.o oanlt;ol 0 l tln1 for t:ta1nton"noo and oporat!.ol1 couto 
wh:llo aut'1orit! oa plaoo -..;.;n poi· o,mt ae u vu y ren!H.>~1 blo 
a=iount. ·~oba ly n~ otho.\• oduoution~l il1etit~tion of tho 
•1~e of O!!teru mn1ntnins ita e11t·~e pl.Ant \:ith tho full 
tii'l(li seri 1co of c,nl:, onll l.'l •'m·1ia Qi.ltoido pf tho olootr5.(ln1 
tl.."ld plunbillg wnrk. s. J .:.!.~:Jdith dfJVOtoa h1s !'ull tino to 
oori.t\G tor t11:n10 dutio!J tlhich c t be assigned to e~dente 
nnc'i ainoe thtt >:'Gtl'O.O.Ohr.¥i lt pl'>otl."mi no aupplerMlnta,:y l1.0lp 
!llS bean uuoo 1n. any qRpc.oi ty. IQ•. 1 r-()1)1 'bh !hem 01:.i.,okod 
rogule.rly tho 1•oofa, dooro. ui.-ido ,s ant1 othr-·· 11l00hnnical 
tooilitios ot nll tr..o tu.UdinGd 011 tho CW'l\pua and J s on .. 
d®'"vorf\d to oi't'oo~ n 1.0.-dug by ual:in!) it1t,,udiate mi.nor ropnlrs 
~hlch li' nogl.ecte~ •··ould rasu~t in oonsidersblo d GGC tmd 
ncedle!!s c::tpt>nso., '.£11oi·o1a of co rce n::, nccurato cc ::; by 
whioh ·cho envinr; in indbtidunl Cl,t\ioteno.noo 1tom:i be 
oatiraatcc1, but the foct that or oparat1on ond miuntonnnoo 
coBtG n;•o muo!i louor thau 01•ulnnrily i'iGl.!A'"ou l.ould indicot 
tb.ut l)Griodio 5.nsp c--i.:10:1 nm.' attl"ntSon iB n re cocmo icml than 
tho irroi:;ula..-:- •.muys'..: r.at o r'- pail' pro3rnm. 
t/h1la tho t.:.o·:,.lVi'bles 0£ tho p1•odue ion phc.ee 
of th& inuuatriol de1art.::!cu~ l ,a boon ow.~ta11cd oonoiaorably 
durin tho pant yeo:r in uccc.rdlllloa 171th the retrcnc. nont proer , 
ther• :'lfto been conalJer blo work eurriud O!l ioh ws vital 
to t~ 1naUt.Jt1on' e otluoot1?na:1 pro1-~ra1n BUd whloh o,:>ul<l bo 
dono at th1a time 1n tho 1nttroet ot au ooono.aic saving. 
T4o b..tildinz i.~ ~ovcir·.ont · hioh wna Mthorhed 
l,i\i:;t 01.u:-~cr and 'W'.lioh • ,a bc.;o compl,r~od h ac !'ollonf 
Physi011l F.duontion rocm floor 
Da~p proof cable ones Physic 1 ~ducotion 
nu!l.ding. 
c-1 ,m and point mete.l cornice ,es"· P.all 
P.o--pa1nt outdrlo tl"1rn O!il Ho .e Eoonor.i oo 
Building. 
Po.int tlaohing, cutto1•a a d oopin:; t 
Ogden Collego., 
3 / 
The equ1pm~nt rariuir anc1 construction inoludeo 
numo.roua Or.le.ll i tetta which no,od not he listed here, but runonf\ 
the more impOl"tnnt wero: 
tJon13 4;x,uotio. of sorae::l windows ru:,d doora for 
tho .fem p1w:Uion 
Re?.)e.ir of ~hnirD 1'01· dining room 
Motobot>k cnbinete tor the Soienoo Dep~rt:ment 
Inst~lled praot1ce ro(,)IUs nt t~sic B'uilding. 
Oo;·1struetlon l)f milnut t.o.blos !lt.ld onb.:.n~t~ 
fo: •~US(Htl • 
Repaired plnyground aquiptnent. 
C::>~,et-J."'uotlon or t0wel ttnd stl)rago $holvo~ 
,at PhysiQal E-:.'luon'bb:'l BitilrU.ng. 
Construction or oedt\l" fonoo and furniture 
at s,1m~lng ~~?1. 
-~ 00111pleto li.$t of. evory iten of work perf'ormod 
wlth ma:GOl"i~l e.nd b.hor Qosts b kept t)::l t'ile f'lnd is readily 
QcoealJible 4f' a mGre oxten,siv~ s1;udy is deo1rod. 
In $dd!tion to the nb~ve item~ considerable 
1-.01·k has been <lone .for tho '1l11ioue departments in gettin~ 
ou·t; p.rintin& joba" ?!uoh of tl1is work lms been paid for by 
the departm~nts or tbr~ugh progrwns render~d and much of it 
is of nn administrative naturo, ouoh ,as elasa <,flrde, muoic pro-
c,ro:ns, athletic ad'\'ertid.tlg and tiokote i'o1· variou& school 
ftnctions~ T!te printing ~uip:m.ent installed only t"t'lo yonrs 
Pg<> 1:e.tJ c.lready offeotud e c onaidN•ablo sov1n6 r1nd ahould 
witUn e periot! or fi"Ve yeaTs, sn'9'o th~ :i.us_tituticJn o SUJil 
oqunl. to the original oost o.': thio aqu~ pm.ent, elim1.nnting 
ontirely equipment coats :to1· i11strt1otional purposes• 
The !nuuntr inl.Arts st~tf ban ~tell ti.rneo GXerted 
e:vory oi'fort to :renc?e:r o.n effooti've 8.1ld efficient nor~1co to the 
institution in evory .:nde1•t~k1n~ 111:lwther i t be in tho f1eld of 
tenoltor training or produotion vX>rk and while thoro ('.re numorwa 
improvements dea5.rable. e. eonooiont1onn offort has been mo.do 
to keep uppermost tho !'inanoinl dUf ioul ties which oontront 
us nnd onrry nut a pro3rnn entiroly in aooordnnoo ,.,i th the 
!Jpir.it of the situ-ation and in keeping wi,th tho prinoiple 
of eoonot'.!y which hns al11ays r;uidod the itiatitution. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 1932-33 ----------
The Uuoio Department ot College Hoighte playe 
a prominent part in the work of the school. The pupils 
from t he department ot applied music , both vocal ru'id 
1nstrumental, often 001trlbuto to ohnpel i rocrarn.a, 
olase organisations, clubs and banquets. 
Tho Choru1et, Gloe Clubs and Qu&rtots function 
in the same war• These organ1zntions give training to 
tour or tivo hundred poople during tho year. Thie viork 
is given without cost to the otudont and 1t is ho ~d 
that enoh ~enber will prove a JnUoicnl leader 1n his 
oo.mrnu."l 1 ty. 
There are clnsseo in the Public Sohool lluaio 
Doportmont covering ~ll phases or muaio 1n tho aohool aystc. 
FU'ty-tour senoeter hour, may be made in theoo subjects. 
Students talented in music IU'O allolffld end enc&uragod to 
~ajor in thi o field. If tho finanoial attuation will not 
permit a t'ull tiJl'le muaio teacher the supertntendonte 
weleot:te and favor the person in their ayatem who can 
aooiot in the mus1o proGrwn ot tho year. Nearly 1ix 
hundred different attldonte ha~• been enrolled in the 
Public Sohool t!usic olassee thio past yeor. five 1?¥1jors 
in this dopartment rooeivod tho1r K.. D. det:1.-ree thio yoor. 
One hundrod and twenty-tivo took private lessons 
on oomo inatr\ll:\ent this year. Xhoae ta.king lenona fro 
Mr.Strahrll pay l . 60 for one lesson ~er week. Thoee tnkin~ 
rrom ~r . Johnson on the vi olin pay 1. 26 tor one lesaon per 
week. Vocal lessons under Urs. Uillor are $1. 2~ for one 
loaaon per week, and those tald.ng pin.no from Miss Allon 
pay fifty oente per lesson. 
The entire muaio of tno Training Sohool is 
handled by the Colleco ?rusio Depe1rtmcmt. l!udo 1a taught 
eecll day in eaoh rrade of tt-.e Training c- ohool. oroh.oatra 
and Band work is opon to Gtudents of the Junior end Senior 
· HiGh• 
The fnoulty oona1ats ot e1tht woll trnincd 
teaohers, apeoialiata 1n different linee. Between eir,ht and 
nine hundred atudenta ot tho Collego and Training School 
receive training in the mueio departlnelt. 
3.3 
EXTENSION DEP AR1' ENT 
Thio Doptirl-mcnt was oatoblished June 1, 1920. 
During the lhirleon yoors of it~ existence it hno made a 
aplondid contribution to tho institution und baa givon a 
nooea■ary and helpful service to tenchors cwd oitir.ons. 
Your nttontion 1s pnrtioularly directod to the 
raot that s1noe its organiza tion, the f~teneion Dopartrtont 
has been eelf• sup ortlng. It hos not coat tho taxpayers 
anything. n tho oontr,ry it has grontly aided tho ork of 
tho 1netitution by making conteota with teaohere 1n oervioe. 
In addition a amnl l SUll\ in tho for:n of ab lance bas beon 
turned into the General Jt'und oach year. 
The work of thi s Doportcie~t con&~ v.nder two d1v1-
I .!!_e~_!!rvioe or Follow•Uf .~ 
(a) Th1e hns to do priuolpally with aaa!sting 
te ohe~s and co ol oftioiale 1n service 
with their roblo a and pro~ramo 1n oon-
nection with odvanocmont Bnd preparation. 
/ ' 
(b) It note as a clearing house tor calls ot 
all types of scrvioe in the field. suoh aa, 
special scrv1oes at Toachors ConferC"noes. com-
munity nnd rurol sohool problems, givinc nss1st• 
anoe in plaeoment, furnishing speakers ond 
pro~ratts for comnonoouents , e eo1al meotinga. 
and other o.iceo1ons. 
II., Tho pr~nol~~l work of tho Extension Dop rt.rnont 1a 
,G.iv'...ng inatruotio.:!, in rogular courses by Correseondenco 
Study and !n Stu~ penters . 
(a) lnstruot1on by Study Center Courses 
By tlrl.c rnethod an inatruotor cteeta a t;roup nt 
ao~e convenient oentor and gives work in oourecs 
for 'Wbioh mombors of the grollp rooei vo orodi t . 
Teoohors in service takin~ such work are oble 
to use materials and 1nstruotion obtai ned 1n 
this ffllY in t poir oloao room. The oh1ldron thus 
roooive tho direct benefit 
For the year just closing eleven membore of our 
resident taoulty gnvo ins r uction to three hundred and ninety 
atudonts, all teo.ohers 1n Jtontuok:y sohoola, meking oredite toward 
graduation. our inatil-utio, t hus ~endered o servioo and made 
Jf 
valuable oonttlot1 in th field . Those r,iv!n.1 tmoh work thin 
yoar wro a 
Director ,.n. o.tth.ews. 
Dr. r . F. Jo Cl 
'r. u. F .uacheaney 
~ . T. E. 0011 
ur. L •• Jon'3s 
Ure• H.E.~tthewa 
t1r • !; • • t:e l!\u' t.ry 
• • .lUlley 
lU.n Xryphono. 11.oWN-d, 
Dr.B. R. Saith 








Burk tiVtl e 
Orronoboro 
no k1w,~il lo 
linrttord 
Thcso 1natructor~ po1d tb.o1~ own e::tpeneoe. gavo extra 
t1r.:o. and received aevo:ity-t!. o per oont of t ho .tooo ool lcotcd. 
Tho amo:.mt r ocoived by o o ·• above cxpon1c~$ ~id not a~or go 
0i0r0 thon ono hundro4 end ~-,onty• l'vo dollars. Tho aorv1ce 
did not cos~ tho in ti tut:.Oll neytll.!ne• through tho Exton ion 
Doportta! nt tt reaeived mn~••i'he per cent ol' t.'10 foos oollootod. 
(b) Instruotion in roi:;:.alw:· oo!lrooe for cl·ed1 t t iard 
gt"aduet1on io also givon hy corrospo doncc atudy. 
Dy thi11 r.1othod ot.-udtints aro GiWn tho opportunity 
of ccrning colleco oredlta t home. T~ e ~nd monoy 0J'G thua 
anvod atld o ten ".::.i'l:J tho st-Jdont-, w.10 othorwiao wo l ., t do 
oo, tinde 1, posu1blo to o~ploto hin collo~e odueat1oa~ 
Thie 1r.>r • 1s cen-lod on by t ho-tol lovting por,t;onai 
r. .u. l)on:•co, Dit'Gotor, ainoo June 1,.1920 
Mias ~111~~ nlov, Soo•y •·nee Fchr..iary 1921 
ioa Tt-ypbena Howard, 1 • • tn\ ora1ty of 
ta.onicen, l n:1t r noi:or' o.t m.s-t,~ry ,einco roh. l,l9SO 
ioo Fl"o.noos Jialder ,,n , • • nlvora1ty of c1n .. 
ob11oti, Ina ruot~r El tory, ainoe cb l,1030 
JJrn. ,Jeonio Upton. A. u • .;eatorn To chore 
Col loco, Im1tr uctor 1n EU1IU.oh, s1noo ~opt.l,1932 
~11 of theso inotruot-,ra ~ako out loeaon plan, ror 
oorrespondonce atudy oo rsoa• c;rado p pero, o.nd teaoh ono or 
00ro reside ·oo clo.osos ou tho c J!lP~ ch • mooter. 
Dr. W. o. Tnff end r-otouaoT II. r .. roChcsnoy h~ve 
char ge of all iustruotion nad r ding of paporo in Eoono.nlco E.II)d 
l e~ l• 
Ill .O.~r,arie.f?~~_!:!!,!denoo and E-::tondon wor:.: 
Ifoth Dl"<> oont.-ro11(!('1 by t!\E'! stnndardti of the Amcr1cnl 
.Aeooointion of J.eaohet-o Ccllo.ceo.11 the Southern Aeeooi&tion 
ond tho Stt: to !;«eoutivo C:,lmeilo All ooiirseo by 00:rree.., 
pondonoo ond for 9hzdy oont ero nre r.iode out arid tought by 
rnomor& of the tac11lty who tch,ob oourntw on tho ocopuo. 
All, ~pplicotiont £01· 04't'l"01Ji>r.>i:sdl!lt100 etudy aro 
npprovod by tho neglntTnr, ~.vho nlco approves procrams tor rosi• 
denoo study. Th~ Cun--ioulwn C,xnmlttoe which bell charge of 
r.oaido!lOo ov.rriot1la clno oontrolo t h~ oo,a-ce of atmly foJ. .. 
Entens1ou. 
A nt~ey t1ndo durirt!l the year by ilogletrv E. 11., Canon 
tnd lu.o nostetant~• of ~eoidenco gredes and gradoa r~r eon-en• 
pondenoe ooursou or fotU' hund~cd 1·~dente '7ho r..ad oredita 
b 0th 1n rosidonoo and. by oon-cspondonoe in tho samo r 1<,ld 
&h.OW'Qd• 
64:;,.~ ot' t hQ 400 atudentlJ hAd hot+m, c;rodvs by cm•rou9 
Po)'fdonco t hnn 1n rcatdonce. 
18;.'t ot the 400 ct."Udenta had bottor er~dos 1n 1•esl• 
<lon~o ttmn by '!,i,rr .optmdone,.,~ 
21J' of thf) 400 ot•1t'le!!t~ hnd tllc 1Jt1• : . 1>1•nt:o 
Anot hor otudy .mt1do by ~ioo Jiomwd of ono thouoe.nd end 
four di forent at, tdontis 3.n .1Jw F.:ttonn~.on ~)ffiao ghot thia blf'o1•4ation., 
.PURPOSE 
:..
1a."'S5ta1n e ccrtif!oote 
Rontnral of eert1f'!onto 
To obU\in a dogreo 
~e-:ont tl!'\d .. ep1:1rat1o;:: 





Uni vor4'11 t y of Kentucky 
A.U othm:•t1 
A~Q{lO A(iO 









1 .. 45; 
2. 31% 
l(h,24 
Studies made of f.xtonaion w~rk uh.ow t hat ~tudenta ta.king nuch 
Vf<>1"k ore moro mnturo- bo.w more oolloge traini.ng, atld Bl"O atronti:er• 
Si'ATISTICliL REPOnT 
Fzte sion I>eez::tno .,! 
Corroepo donoo St,J 
taking work 060 
vo cc,n,pl ted oo aoa ~l6 
ollo~ but knot b gun 157 
rol'.AL wsa--
Study Centore 3 
row. -i:-2-0 -
~~t le9D.J:£f'_.!!!!, .!. l :57. 76 
Exp nditui·os 
S l.na-101 
St s nd Sup li 






THE COW 'GE LIBP ..ARY, 1932-35 - --
Tho work at Woste1n•o College Library is growin~ 
froin yeer to year. The ino:renso of work is duo to throo 
prinoipal causes, the onlnrgod attendnnosJ the ohang~a 1n 
ourrioulum, tho addition or the Grb<dU£1to Seh.oolJ and the 
new methods of instruction which sso1gn outsido roading 
and problems for !nvestigntion. 
ThQ Library build1ng,thought ao largo 1n 1920, 
is now orowdod to f ull capacity during oortain hour'l of 
the day nnd generally from oevon to nine 1n the evoninG• 
The Ronding Room on the oecoud floor soata 260 readers. 
Sovorel timoe dur1n6 the April term just closed 270 Lnd 
280 people were counted 1n the roo~. The t eriodioal Room 
on tho first floor seats eighty-five readers, nnd uurir.~ 
the same tom evory ohair wns oooupied during tho houra 
juat boi'oro Md just e.ftor ohnpol by ree.dora ot the morn-
ing papers and mngaz1noa . 
Tho recordo of tho ueo of the books shov loans 
of noarly 1000 books per dny or a tote.l of 214.000 books 
signed for }ost yoo.r, Beside thoso, megaz1noa and onoy~ 
olopodie.s on open eholvoa are not included in this total. 
Miss Coombe ill the , oriodioal Room reports an unusual ly 
hoavy use of the magazinee . Indexes to mngQtines •ro 
tortunrtoly being published and theao r .uke tho periodionl 
literature accessible for retoronee work. 
The oheraoter of the work in o. collego library 
no lonG&r is of a olo~ioal typo but calls for librarians 
with soholarehip and protesoional tr~in1nc. Tho members 
of our l ibrnry staff hava been seleoted for their ability, 
thoir training$ and thoir interest i n further development. 
I hv.ve muoh ploooure in adding thO.t Miss Margie 
HGlrn vtho is at tho head of the Library is n Tmmrui of unun •al 
ability and leadership. Sho r~oeivod her M. 1 . dogreo in 
Llbrnry Training from the Chicago Univorsity more sh~ had 
treining that fits her for progreosive and atfeotivo work. 
She is in high standing in tho llt .. tiono.l Library Asaoo11·t1on 
and is doing n work thnt io approoiQted by all 0£ College 
lloights .. 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE FACT 'lHAT THE AMOUNT OF 
THE V,ORIC AND THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK HAVE INCREASED EACH 
YEAR as the student body has gro,vn, the Li brar y hns shared 
Usreduotions in the progran of retronohment. The follow-
ing i t ems will show the prinoipal reductions . 
The budget £or the purchase of books has been 
reduced by about 60'%. The buil ding up of 
the reference col lection has therefpre 
been considerably slackened. 
The library staff has been cut by one full-
time worker and three other assistants to 
hal f - time work. Th~ staff now include~ the 
following:: 
For Boll ege Library 4 full-time librarians 
4 half - time librarians 
For Kentucky Library l full-time l ibrarian 
l half- time librarian 
The s ervice to the s tudent s has become self -service 
with open shelves. 
Prac t ical disconti nuance of the indexi~g of govern-
ment and pamphlet materials. 
Less use of apeoial exhibits, , of newspaper publioity, 
and of bul letin board displayo. 
Closing of the Periodical Room for t\vo evenings a 
,,.,.eek exoept during the short summer t erms. 
Mending and patching of books S.nstend of sending 
to binderies. (The Industrial Arl a Department is now working 
to provide rebinding te.oilities tor us . ) 
Inability to develop a oolleotion of reference books 
for l oan to the students off t he campus doing correspondence 
and extension vrork. 
In gcnernl these economies are not recommended as 
beneficial to the Librrry, but are expedients nt this t ime. 
They represent the Library's cooperation in the retrenchment 
progr am. Under the pressure of a reduced steff,there have 
been e l iminated many desirable r outines . 
Tho r educed bud&et h.de oal led for to.king stook 
of Oi.11" activities nnd n weighing ot th relo.tivo importance 
of. services. It 1~ hoped tht1t the most ir.t~orto.nt not1vitioo 
have been rotained in the sifting. 
Ono ser vico wh1oh ha• boen retninod deoervoe opeoiol 
00?m:1ont here. Our Co1lege Librnry cxtendo its servioo to tho 
COlll unity about us. Since thora is no publio library in 
Bowline Groen. tho Col l,w,ge Ubr ry gives reterenoe help to 
olub m(l[t\bora in tho oity ond throughout the county. ln 
addition the other cohool libraries or .... o city rely upon 
Ylostern's Libr cry to cuppl e:nont thoir Offll oollcet1one. 
Sorvio~ to studonta or tho other sohoole is necessarily 
r eotriotcd to r&teronce aorvioo nnd the use of the books 
Tlithin the Libr ary. But ln tne c. aes of ndult citizens of 
the oorrununi ty, loan a nre t'IJ. de to ind1 v-ldue.la . tu:ring tho 
last two yoers records ah.JW thc.t an averago of fifty mlnutos 
per day is a ent ori retere~Qe _reque~ts of olub mombere and 
student s from othor sohools. This does not include the tilne 
spent by the Kontuoky Branoh ot the Col lege U.bro.ry on sbilar 
rcqueets. 
In oonolusion the Library le no lonr,er tn(!roly 
n desirable adjunct or tho Col loze, but has beco o ip 
roali ti'J o necessary tocchinil 5.n trument. l"11th this new 
oblieation, tho Library asawnos now duties ~nd new priv1loges. 
fo holp t o dirwt a s\.ude t-body nnd treln thCI:1 in nethods 
of 1n ependent study and research is a r spondbil it-y or 
.ciajor ixaportenoc. It ia o~r bolio£ that theee students 
will boeomo stronG01• o1t1~ons of tho future by thei1-
oonto.cts with tho world's groat literaturo and by tho1r t--ra1n-
ing 1n solving problG.C:10 of 1nvestication. For their 1ndt• 
v1dual problem.a and the uao oi' tho many enlnrgcd oleaocs, th0re 
is frequont neod for edditi nol printed reaouroe,. B~t. cs 
1'IO have indicatod. tho College Librcry 1~ not simply a col-
loct1on of bo~ka. It has co2plioatQd and numerous dutiea 
of an indexinB. reference and odminlstrot!ve nature. It 
cannot run itaol f . It connot greatly lelprovio its ser-
vioo without finanoinl , upport . It neod1 e strong ~ol• 
lootion of r oferenoo booka nnd it noedu n trnined and 
aeri,ua Jroup of workers to adninister 1ts org nization. 
l1ith deorQa1od etoi"r mel:lbera and deoreo.1od book p,ropr1a-
t1on ita aotivitiea ar o ourtnlled. Tho l,ibrat·y Statt 1a 
ho\7ovor endeavoring to ronder aorvioo as odequato as poasiblo 
under the oircumatanoes. It works in coopernt1on with 
tho Faculty ·and the Adminiotratora. For only by working 
togothor con tho work of tho library b0 lntegrntod into 
the inet-ruotional pro1rm or the entire colle.;o. 
T H E C O L L E G E B A N D 
The Board authorized rae at -the opening of the 
fisoal year whioh has just olosed to purohase aiuipment and 
organize a modern Band. It a l so authorized t he employm.ent 
of Mr . } • D. Perry who hold; the Ph,. D. degree from Peabody 
Colloge to te:ke oharge- of the n~nd and a:b the same ti.ine 
tee.ch i n the Departmont of Mathematics. Dr. Perry he.s been 
a real suooes-s in the wol"k of devel oping the Band es well 
as giv~n~ i nstruotional work in the academic department. 
I ree.liy believe that no other t hing has auooeeded more 
abu~dantly than th~ vrork under the direction of Dr. Perry. 
We have cm outstanding Band that has been a roal oontribu•.ion 
to College Hei ghts . 
The Bp.nd Dopar tuent of Western oonsiets of 
sevo:ra l organizat ions .t viu 
The Concer t Band of io members 
The Intermediat e Band of 40 members 
The Beginni ng Band of 55 members 
The Training Sohool Band of 50 members 
The Saxophono Band of 30 members 
The Brass Sextette of 6 members 
The Brass quartett of 4 members 
In September of 1932 only e ighteen individuals 
reported for rehearsal s during the first few weeks. The 
memberahip haa oontinued to grow, and the organisation 
b.o.s expanded until we have a t .present seven organi zat i ons 
_listed above with a total ~e.mbership well over 250. 
The iqoat outstanding organization is the 
Conoort Band of 70 members 'Whose f unction is t o maneuver 
for fo~tball games and furnish periodic oonoerts for 
the college and community l ife, Dur ing the year 1~32- 33 
some si::t or e i ght oonoerts were gi ven whioh included only 
the highest type of musio . Xhe m.usioianship and typos 
0£ m.usio r snderad will s to.nd the atriotes t profosaiol:lal 
scrutiny. 
mtS 
'lho o,,lle,; · t.'¥d t i n ,aro< n c,l ·• aat 
oh is, t Oi;oilt lo to :.n t:\10 • U z·oooo on tho 
i'ir t i'l.a:>t· o r.ea ·ttlt"lO!l 1~ 5'110y &!"O c,..1 ·"o::"to.ble, fouly 
oll furn hod , ntl oUi:i;oaly loe .. od tor thic typo o Wal' • o 
Pro! aor • J. iG 5.e dh" u of too t!:i.cDt 
~d tho erer.~ purt or hia wtod to ,.._.a:1o typo 
ot \1 ·k, o).tl· h whc.>n l r. •ulor ... 0 
• o ,boa ol eo \i.n t f'.~1 I... NY 
\Ji)d: \i'flloh J-.u •.::t n ol~.ni; load. 
fioo • o o by y un4 3 • 
:..ho, puon, tho tcrc:or w i!ny t!e•;1ot:i,2 ' t f 
Cl!" tir-o to t lroopin.:) t A uooi · n 'b and 
tle lotter ,101,•,:itJ_g or:c...f , c!oy Ct\:I i o . ti o 
;<mm· l eorr c,op il<lonco " ce ~ioh cs. t.' ' t 
mt>nt p ,!7t, t:o t;• .o plr.oat'lout of t<X et·o a o 
l!o cm. th 1• a: o·itl o ,, t o t. rk eono Sn i,l · 
MJ.'f.' ront fll.oldn of rict1vity co::i!n,· uudor th.o llno or col• 
l ogo ,,01,•l: 
m ClTRH1.CULtul ACi'lVI ;S ~ll tho m:ti·n-otUTi• 
m lui.~ i;o. :vrt"foa a • t: in-:"t!t11~i!.®'"";-tmco)t t 11ouo oS nt u(.ic3, 
Md tho \701" <'io by tho u c1r.J. o 1' tcoof' t 10 f ult • c..' 
()fU"l·. od tm" ~h ~}1 or 01}''"'- D 
umm, OF ._..,......._..._ con:.o1 
Dop(rt er- t~'"!')o'-),n~-.--- 0 U~•r1o-~~r ,. ~ ' inc nd pl oou 
of n ll,. ing of al' o ... ubs f!OO Gtu cmtl o.t;:m1snt1on--. !rho co .lo o 
• · r.. ;,., , , v: ·, u J 1 r LD!.1.:c,d Q'<YJ"> or thlu ty :;a uh1.ah ct ro -ulr.rly 
Copie of 10i;o p rr o c o bondod to tho &l!niotJ'r ti'\i~ 
t ': .- .,;tco r~f tho <'lol:i.cco Wld pcntod o buU,Jt,..n bo.-rdu. 
i'h_c: ~o ·· thio ftj nr t ho.o t l ,VGr o ttc1· of' 
r eg 1.nt 5.n t th U30 ot t o Aul!itor!.u • C(;c:or I '..>uoo ond Lif;Uo 
'£be tro. in 01.•c to " id contltot or• dt:.r,lio ·~ions an<'.l 
lco 0 U or O COCXila:tY• I feel ti t too 10 k do O t 
this point 10 l'0.1 blo ud t:mt tho sulto obtc-'.ncd 'inv 
t·LT:o::ubly j' tlf1 ti !'fort put f th ut tb1o point. 
oiiv1r1 .s t cuns, P r omol 
Dir~otor 1.r.r t:~nac- o~ tho e.r:;)iv o "uii: a'Mo clo.oo uuabcrcd 
<Jurina the yoal" lmoct tl1reo red o bore, ob-out two mm rod 
ood d,xty of '1h ca"ndu ted41 nogular olou ,eotlnz• ffllre 
held throu«hout t boyoer nnd t 1r atteudanoe baa boon good. 
Tho prou ron orod vo b suit ble • d wlu blo 
os ahomt by tho lncrea~od eathuola1m a~d loy lty o the 
part ot 'who olaaa l:lO·nb01•D·41 
DurinG the yeer the senior ~la•a a publlahod 
ond fiuMOod a ?enr Doo1c knom, os tho ULISU/\D., It 1s t1D 
ottro.cti-vo pubU.oatlon and r floats honor on th oleos and 
the collcc•• 1'he pnbl1oation of these books au ontiroly 
fltlanoOd by tho obea 1t.olt. 
COZ", CUfEll - !rho Director of tho Peraonne1 Uo-
portme: i. l o&Uri:iiin of ttw o ! ttoe on er du tl >n ot tho 
oolloJ•• Tr.·o commonoemontn are hold oo.oh yo .,. • Tho dotull• 
of tho orollee of both 0001'1ono ento thS t . •~ r wore 
oopocally utt-r ct1-vo nd or woll ttended. 
ALUMNI .ADSOCU.fIO•"- fi::._e D'lrootor of tho Persont ol 
Dopcu-tc:ont it Sooret r:,-'ir our ot tho Alu:nni Ac1oclct10n 
ond all 1te act1v1t1ea e.ro o.n-1c4 on tr~ tho poraon,ncl ·otfico. 
l>..irin& tho yeor the Auoo1nt1.on hou mot with fair euooouo and 
s d o wholea o inorcnoo ill tho mmbcr ot N')1UlV ora 
but thll numbor of a s~ooicto oO'Cl.bel"o vo 0 ............ -t Doolin d. 
Col loct1on ot auoo haa boon diftio~lt and tor t~.at ronson tlw 
aotivitioa of tho Aseooiot1on have boon d:tff1oult to f1nrmoo. 
Du.rinl; the post yo~r th.o A10001at1 n epoaeorod 
throo spooie.1 ot11dent 1;cithcrtnce- Benor l rally pro!l"i"C\tl on 
H ~no DAY in the f u. tho nn:aunl br-0al:faat hold in 
Louievlllo dUl"lu t l1e sonaion of tho • E. A. in tho eprint;. 
and t ho rogultU" Alumni 1.unobeou ho~d on Col leoo Boic;bto 
Jmie 1, C eno nt dAy. During t he you t.u, AHoo1ot1on 
eont tnoulty ap nkere to t,w nnual Met1nc• of t he Al.w:ln1 
Oluba at Covington.ttontuoey. Pt1cli.oah, Kcntuoqf md Dixon• 
Kontuoky,. All those catbcrings wet•e uito auooesaful. 
Thooo olubo serve aplondidly u rally ... po1nta for tho 
tortA~ 1Jtudonta ot tho ool l oc;o. Ho\1ovcr. duo to tho leek: 
ot finano•o• it wil l not bo po~aiblo to oond speokoro to 
thoao club metil'l{l& noxt yom.-. it io our beU.at. 
GE:?.1':R.-f\l. ?E.AT'!'imS - Poroo1iol Conferonooo-
i'bo grc t011E zr.iiali' r "t contoronoe■ of peroorml nature er 
hold eGoh ,oer by th PoTeonnel Dirootor. iheae ooni'croncoa 
with tha bera ot the student body aro h$ld "1th tr.0 
idea of' helpin e oh otudo t to nvcroo o hio or hor epeoial 
dli' ioulty nud t~ enco rnco th in th~ir life nnd pluno 
for the fut::re. 
GROUP CO.u,"Fl!El,OES -- A nunbor of roup oo!ltorenccs 
.ere held ori5'canacod by tho Director of' tl ereonnel no. 
partmont. 'lhey oono1stod of <1etinev or tho ubU.alt1nr, 
Committoo of the ~ol1Gmcn, Collo ln Ifoightl! Herald terr• 
eet1nga of co itteos for :ru:tnc up ro~ cs J~ genor 1 
nat•u-o 1 "ld t culty oor. ! ttooo dhouoeing opooi l !ld 
c:oncrcl 1lftttwe rol ting :to oolloco eoHv1tioe. 
GR TING VISITO~ ,•- hcrever it hao bo n 
possible the oemberii"""o'rt'iic dcp rttacnt hnvo ~ot visitors 
to tho col.lace and uhomi t he 11 ov r the plr.:nt ond othcn11 e 
e:xtend~d o th131n the hospitality of the Bill. Tbls yonr 
this coui·tcuy has been o~tonded to hDlf dozen or ·o 
aou1or craa~at1nc olasa • fro d1tforont hign ohoolc of 
tho ot~to who b.nve vinitod tho oollego. Te do Ql"ti.:Jsnt 
will endeavor to enoo r ~o this typo ot ~ieit, fro~ ·ow on. 
o DifU • c - Tho or&onnol Director hna 
!.!'.:1.ntni.nodamo°>.•o ioae E;Oncral oupervieion of t'bo 
bo rding ho:noo of tho ci ty. Thia wna dono in oo poroti u 
with •i11 nttie c~n•o ottio • \Thorev~r irroculortti o 
vo 01Jot.rr od 1n b·u1rdirtn h.0t:ieo tho m.at l or hna bocn civon 
1c: odiato uttont1vn M d eattlod 1n a aotiefoctory ~ to 
tho oollego,. the 1tudent and the boc.rdlng ho1.u10 n:onago o t. 
o o ot th oe ould ttto nt ta ettors of ciorloua c.Usoiplin 
if they htld n t been wor .. cd o tit by pro,rontion ahead 01' tl!t o. 
Eapeoially good VDrk hns been done through tho v1dts 
.made by tho Poraonr:el D1r®trn.• to 11 the., b-:,ordins ho .oa of 
tho c1ty here t:r huM c1rle waro ror.idin . 
6f>FC1.At, ~ ?VICE-.. Tho D1reotor of t ne crr,onnol 
Do~blent ha• mnde qutto ta~ publl~ addrcaoea of an 
ed·o tionnl nature !n dltforont ports of the atato. • st 
or thi.e ,,.. dons ao fiold ork in oo:,peration 1th the 
txtonalon DeL'art::1ont. fio delivered sovon con ,onooment 
addreeae bat in tho o oaooe hl1 •~pensea ora ne'Vtlr paid 
f01• out of tho oolleti• tundo. 
PLACml.EN'l' SEHVIC - i'h:, c.z-ooto-r pnrt of the \VOS·k 
of tho Fer"i'onnol b:-parbon~ !.G 1n the field of to chor plaoo-
mont. J>,..10 t eoono-nic oond1ti.,uo th.is Uno or ork hau bcon uc• 
ueuo.lly dU'i':toult . Uov.ovor. tho u&unl tlmo ond o .tort hae 
boon put into tho endoavor and tho roeulta wo ratifying 
indoocl. 
COiUlE'SPu ... mENCE Arm AlWF.BTISil a - During the yoor 
obout trmlve1i'\mlied-leLtori of reoontondat1 n ffl)rO t:ritton 
for difforcnt atu onts of the 1uat1tution nnd sever l thous d 
oiroulu re and ml oograpl od lottera were aont to the o•Jper-
intondent1 and 1:1ohoo1 b)IU"da or Y.entuclq end tour other 
etutoa rolatina to plao~ont. 
F~LU7. - UP wonK--- It h G b~en the praotittc t'>f the 
Pereonnol Department-r?i""'thiR fiold to tollCM•U on tho auo-
09JtJ ot the tee.oh.ore plaoed.by perao nl visit::1 and by 
oorreepo c!ence. TM.s Uno of wor1: • a rriod 071 thi:i y er• 
but not ao ny p<t so11 l viaits ri de. ihe il1dioot!tma 
oro tlw.t 01.u- studtmte • oape;olally 'lihoro th~, depn.rb, t .,• , made 
immcdio.to rcoom ndat!ouo for thob- orq:,loyoont. hn, e ,1i10c e"ec' 
in a very aupcr1or wo.y. 
co:~'DlTIOliS A!ID .RIJ3\l1,Ts ...... ~ular1eo of teaohcrt.'! plac,m .. 
h.Ol.tt:J tieen TO'AUr nnd t1w'"uumtio~ 01.' ·;o.cnnoias roooh U by tho 
orsonnel otfii:,e ha·,e bc()n vory 0tioh le:,a tlum 1n post yeru·e. 
~'7o~, tho tic of t num1er of place cnt11 nods by t 
do1m,.rtmont to tho Jlllr.lb1;.r of krW'l,?l VAoenoiea 1 cu, been l:.i her 
·~hall in c,ther y,, ra. 'l'hc condition nppoors to be thnt there 
is .ot!ll Iilltce ln tho ta hiu t1eld oooowboro for rcally 
o petont, ,oll trained tctlchers and for tho noct pt1rt, 
tho tovoh<,prc pl.eQod by tho dor,artmont v.oro tho boct for the 
itiona. At pro1ont tho Pcrr;or.mol ot.f1oe ho., C\n cxc01lent 
£ le or "I?a£:ciy tor l:il"!edinto Sorvloo" te ohars and attention 
1a giv!.n !mcdictol.Y to ev ry ~ oanoy roooived. The plnco-
ro.ont so vlee ta givcm to tho crnduato, Witho.,t ohargo, for 
hhcn t1 fJla:dont has do:to ioor? "'01·k in hltt atuc'lieo he :ls ontitlod 
to n:.a endoro«1.ent .t"ro'll his c<>llec • It 1 tho bont pi-not;ioe 
to heve allot thoae rooo ondations ■ent out fro the c o 
oi'fico. 
mE COLI,,F.GE HBIG!:hS FOUID:.A1'10If -----
Tho Coll03e fJ.et6ht~ F'oundotion \tt\c :lncor.oporo.ted 
undor the laws or t 10 Cr,:.t:torr..'lOol th of Kentucky in th.o i'a11 
of J.nmS. 1.'h.e Fonncmti >n has eov nl t"l,.~i.n objootives, one- of 
which ia t:hf;l Student Loon ~U."lu.i 1'hie ttovor.iont w~11 ln.unohcd 
ut tho h~1.nn1n& or tho orsuni..rm:don 1n l9~3,. ~i:he tiOQnn.d 
objootivo• tl1at of tho Kentuolzy tlu1ldtng, au not lt\unohed 
until thi:a 1'ell of l.928. 'iho rH.--udent Loon Fund (Ind tho 
ttcntttoky nuUdinf.;. a.re tntoJ,rel purte of tho li'oundl\tlon, 
tho Col lego Iloichtr, Fouttdntion boin3 tho gonerio tor.o 
ombrao,.n~ ~oth objootivco. tlM.l.o the Foundation le undo.r 
tho monage~l'Jnt o.f f.l oept~rnto i;.,,tird ho tl1.t1t of tho aohool, 
it. u,vertool.Gsa., 'M\tJ org uiz«l with end tor tha oxt»."Oso 
pu.rposo of holpl}~ students f iricwoo their ffllY tbrouch aonool. 
t\!ld ~r 1\'leoting tbeeaori:;oncy noodG of tho inntl tnt1oti ao oe-
ooc1on orosa ~•d a~ tht} I oundat1on v,11:1 ablo to noot t h~ nocdu. 
fba V: entuoky Duild1nG now unde1r ecmotruet1o!l, ie 
oolng oponaoral by tho !a.10 or(l 11iztitiC>!l, nnd W:1.eu Cl>:lpletod 
l l l b~ tekon over by the Ct..ate,.tll.Ol"oby QOmittf: t.mdor tho 
jurisdiction and confa"ol o:f:• th.\l Rogouti 0£ t'\o iu:.titt.1t:lo11., 
tho aamo cs fl y oth, ,:· huiJ.dit4G rm thQ ua.-,pae ,. 
'Xhr. fol.1.owtn;; ind!tiduc.}.Q CO..il,l"'!ne tho po 3!)!1001 
of trio Foundnt!.on Botn·d: P1·,--11d,.-11:o ~. n. Cherry., Judge R. c . P ,. 
'ihonno., Sonotor kh u. l.ogtUl 1 .... .., .r.. n. •fntthGvro, i:Ire.,/1.lvin T. 
ReT'-, ur. h, n. Stout. };~•. .. .. .1.J.nec, '.r ,. J .. G .. Byrn.,, ur. ·• 
o. nui;hco, Ur., R .. P.GreGn. i·. ::i H ... Hlon and ,':rofeasnr 
J• R. Ale:mndor . 
~OJ • $m;ard, \'mo htrn sm"'l'1e<:1 co--t.1nuou~ly ns 
Executive 6eel·<..tr,J" , oi' ~,M org~ni!': Hon r. r.oo i tu inc~ptiort 
ten yeore ru;o, la <'loins; an off'cative nnd oo• struots.ve ptoeu 
Of liOl't:. 
Tl:tU :&+ llill, who -:~a fot- rlv cormooted with the 
1'c•,obe. n Col lcao.t hno 1-; 1, nppoin1.od o. .mc:.1bor of the ro•;,.1nda• 
ti.on ataft. Ro ia provin.r; to be n valuo.blo a aot 1n thts typo 
of uork. A :ite.toooot of Uw ,1oi·k douo by l\itl for tho past 
you ifl g!.ven eluowh$ro in t htu roport. 
R. J •• Blfll1ne 1 tr.n o:;rep•:1er o.nd booktcooper- 1n uoing 
hia work in Q npl<.n1did mar1;101~. 
Soll'.l:rios 0£ all ot tho regulnJ" or.,pl-:>yoea of' the 
I'oundnti ,n nro pni<l out or i;ho Foundation Pund. 1rho Ii'ound • 
tion iii run wi thr>ut nny oxponso \;0 , cistern .. 
l.!UOh orod1t isduo to the fnoulty and otudont•body, 
oa ooll. as to tho citi&onship of Bowline: Greon, tor mt1k11.lz 
tho Foundation tho outetcindlng auoeeau th.et 1t io. 11109 hllva 
worked indefttigably and oontr1butod 11borally and wholeboartoclly 
to its t1nnno1Al 1upport. 
'l'he toll0.-11n~ etnter:onta uftioe to ehou ao:nethi.nz 
oi' Whnt the Found t1on hns do o os n atudont•loon orgon1ent1on 
during the ttno i t ha• been in exiotelloo. 
1'he foundn,1on has n in opcratlou aa • etudont 1 n 
orgonia tion ror ee"t'~ 1 ytffl7o~ th!e bolnt; its tenth /llmlvor1ory. 
It hns tonded • holp!.ng m,nd to hundr'eaa or neody o.nd dooen1rr, 
men an4 ,r.,-::ion, thu1 eoabl1rlg the11 to oontlnuo thotr duootioncl 
flOtiV1t1.bs mien othorwiso they would l ve hnd to withdrmr fr 
sohool. During the depression whon oonoy ha• boon d!t£1oult to 
obtain fro!ft bo.nko and othar ao\3'oos. tho Found tlon he rcndorod 
u very diott®t. type or eorvioo. These borr0Tmr1 havo C.Pt'Jroo!cted 
hie aid nnd v,111 r(U;l bor tho ~·otmdt Uon by t:Ulklns plod{; a w,d 
oontributlone whon tho got tiChool Nld havo an 1noomo or their 
O\m. It 1& wuiooossary to soythAt tho deproeoion hno broJ:an 1nto 
t!'..o wrk or tho Follildnt1on. there o boon uo incrooae in tho 
voluoo ot bua1noaa tvunoaotod th1e y r as GO!net lat, end 
1ndicat1oni, point t~ d a rc1w:iption of nornal cond1t1on,. ~ot• 
withot ndln:; the do OH1on, tho tudont Lo 11 Fund c,ndo 145 
d1fforont loans to Jttl'lo l ot th\a yoor ~ fhaoo loWls um;i•ogato 
6, ~51. 07. i'ho tollowinz table gl o quito a ~it of vol blo 
W'0Ymat!.on o.t t1 glmloo and in tl ~ff'/ 00110toe fot•ni. 
1983 110. /iltOUN'r lmN r.o um G. FRE$H. SOPR. J •• sn. -- - - -·- - r It .. .-.-. - -
A~• ll ,.t6. 02 6 6 l l 7 
tept. 22 633.,vU 11 11 11 6 8 2 
Oot. 10 b;;(}. Oi.J ., 3 3 l 4 
ltov. 7 515. 00 6 a 2 4 
Doc. 4 135. 00 3 1 2 2 
l93S -
25 1045. 75 13 u l l 0 2 4 
6'1 662. 00 8 us 0 2 4 8 
l9 734. 00 9 10 l 7 2 s 4:-
4 1.5. 00 4 l 1 2 
22 ss.oo 10 12 l 8 4 3 0 - - -- -- --










i".no totnl nt?llhor ot lr..ano to date •GCrogatoe 3.873 and 
tUlOunt ~ 1~3.939. 57. Ropa~nte total 0100.G37o01, Outstanding 
notoa ll!llount to ss.002.68. Intoroat for tU.e yoor e\!lounts to 
1,100.00. Totul int01·0:1t., 1s. 102. 70. Jimount on hand and in 
b n!:o G.,,900, 83 
f1 
$~CE OF IlW!JlliE -
An oot i.."ll1\\.0 or pledges A'l.rt o.~/ ttodc shovd1 th.Qt 
$221,980~ 07 baa boon eubooribod. Thoao plodson may M utilizod 
for o1thor tbo !;tudont Lot1n or th~ K:entueky Building Fund• Our 
records roveol th~ root th~t G7314o ~55 he.o been p~id into tho 
St'Udont Losn l'und., It .might bo oa!d .hmx)ver, that .,,23,094. 0l 
of thin ~_mount hnsbeetl t~ansferrod to tho ~ontucley Dui141ng 
oooou.ut. leaving t-49, 514-.14 1n St udout Loan Fulld eubscr1ptionc. 
'1'ho pnyi:wnts on Ko:tit'1leky 13ulldtng aub.soriptir,ru1 tsmount to f aa,9:;3. 20 
fho t otlll payoootcr on Studont J..oan l"lnd Kontuoey Bu11dSng oubacrip-
tiona ai:1oi,nt to .;.,l0~,,441. 74i, loovint; o balanoo of 110~538.53 
unpaid on 6ubDor1ptiona. Of thiij netQunt,ther~ hnvo beou roce1vod 
ncgot1nblo notoo to . the extent ot ~20,468~51 to apply eo oradit 
on suid subsoriptians,. Doduotin.; the Ca0,4Ge. 5l wo Ju.ve left 
91.009-02 in unpaid plodt;'!JIJ» and., ea ea1.d abo o. 2c.~00 .. 6l in 
nogotieble not on~ Thoeo uotos ore in n, ,-...1y oonneotE'd ,rith tho 
. tudont Lonn notes hold by tho Foundati n in liou or money lolltlcd 
to studontu. 
OElmFAL 1'T JillCIAL S~AWIBUT ...,..........., ..... __ 
Student Lonn Fund 
0 SH REl.iElPTS 
Studont LOan ii·uml $ 
n0 tes Reoo1'VBble 
PlSBURSU.rr.Nl'S 
to.no ... .,• ..... • . • ..... ··iI'431 939. 57 
Mi6o. i t<C.s • • • •••• •• 20~~13.95 
V,.tii, 353. W-Interest 
Cf.l&h ~ocoipte 
11.!.aburao'!onto 
Balance ill n, nl~s 
\1111 n. liill • tho field roproooutattve tor tho Foundntion 
ho.s gon~ up end down the lenzth nnd brordth of lentuotcy getting former 
plcdgos oonvortod into netotinble not e411 l.1elow is r:1'\1en o 1·0..:opi.tu• 
lotion of the work done by him tor the pa:.,t year oo ahown by hlo r port. 
Oonvorslon or 
' f te"d15ee into 
not oo 
Dew liotoo Cnah TOTAL 
April ~3. 267. 50 610. 70 vl , 011. 00 tt.,1ao.ao 
J!,cy 18 766. 26 1.001. 00 2' 811 60 3. ll,5. 76 
Juno a. 1se,.30 420 .. 00 220. 00 4_612 .• 30 
July 2, 605. 39 3:56. 00 75. 70 ti, 016. 0J 
August 3,,0lU.08 20.,:;t) 2.28.,00 3.,278.,08 
SoptO!llt:01• 1, BGO. 74' 60.,10 1,348. 74 
Ootober GOO. SO c2.oo l ?O~f.-0 060. 10 
Novmbor 1.031,. 00 530. 00 GG5. 2S 2, 238. 26 
r..eocr.1b.,r _,.._ .. .., ____ ......._ ......... ... ....... ~- ---
Fobrue.ry 2,1•18 .. 00 6'!5. 00 ,jf:3 .. 25 a.2aa. 2s 
t!er ob 1 -' 2 .. 25.00 l.78 .. 2(; l,i,,67. 80. 
Aprll l,r c.il3 .ro _ 205. 00 212.ii> -3.Llll~ 
Jnmiery 1,0!)G.,00 2l G. OO 365. 00 2,694. 00 
TOW.'i $24~365. 11 C~,100. 00 ~ , 140 .. 10 ( 52,603.., 70 
r.:mrr"CKY BU!Lt>INO lJ'tJ"llD --- - -
Tho e'1ah rcc(lipte amount to f60, 933. 20. !'lie dlaburt:.ett>enta 
total 664~2®. 60., fl,(►.bncc 1n bank: e4. tl04. oo. The fol low!ng 
uttite!'.':leut shows the O.'!lount pn1d by tho roundaU. 11 for the oon-
ota•uotion of Jm_o fYl:ttuoky Btl!ldiJ.13 nd a l .ac points o<Jthl-~1 thls 
1"l0noy hen beotl dis t r ibuted for the, wrious itc:io. !'}110 dooo not 
inol uto vlhat tho T«mcMro Col le,..e h'l$ paid on tl:tiu t.101•k., 1!'11 
Mtount o in tho ne1t;hbo,:o,h.ood of 030Jooo. oo .. 
"1lb:;cvip•1,1ona ••• .,. . .. $00, 95~ .. EO . abel" ••••••• ., . .. .,. •• ~151 233..,02 
~ator1a1 ••• •*••••••• 22, 540. 88 
r~q1:1p..nent ...... , u a.-. 843. 00 
Fro1ght • . ,. ... ,. .. •., • • • . s2a • 92 
1,1!,?ld pbnnlng 4. 5•17. 09 
J 100. Items. •••• •••• 10. 7M. ?O 
... 58,s~:jJro.... ~l::..(l, 260.60 
Toteil roooipto ., . .- ... .. ~ • • •••• $50 • 933. 20 
'.l.o tnl Dlsburo~nto . ...... ,., M,268. 00 
Balnnoo in Druik 
THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
You will find olacwhere 1n this report a oa.rei'ul 
at atemont of the Col l ege Height~ Foundation, which has 
beoome a renl influence and servioe in the ork of administer-
ing ,restern. (llne of the programs the Ool l ego Heights Founda-
t i on is advancing is the construction of the Kentuok:y Buil d-
ing whioh 1s being built upon the property or Western and 
whioh wil l be tur ned over to t he State and adm:nistered by 
the Board of Regents when oot,pl oted . 
Unique and beautiful in its eonoeption, statel y 
·and im.presaive in its execution. the Kent uoky Buil ding, 
co~l etel y finished on tho exterior stands today r eady to 
hol d out n pr omiao stretching f ar into the future for an 
almost l imitl ess 'sor vioe t o hum.anity, a great unselfish 
endonvor linking a gl orio s pact to perhaps a future richer 
stil l in promise. 
Built of Kentucky brick, atone nnd wood, it wil l 
re- 1noarnato and br ing back from the past and presorvo 
for the futur e the ol d home of our f or bear s with all 
its fine t r aditions and prioel eas associations . To buil d, 
prosorve and perpetuate beauty in Kentucky and for Kentucky 
so thnt travelers on the "Ueat for i nterest and charm may 
make our State a kind of l'ecoa and wil l oome to our l ovel y 
ahrines to pay t r ibute, is o.t the aame time our opportunity 
and our responsbil ity. We ha.ve inhori ted AD interesting 
past. Can we do l ese than keep the heritage unsul lied and 
pass it on to fut-ure Kentuckians? 
The inter i or is pl anned to aoommodat e an extensive 
museum, a galler y where portr,its and busts of famous 
Rontuokians wil l find pl ace, rooms for the display of the faunn 
and flora of the State, a colonial bedroom and dining room, 
c lassrooms f or the teaching of Kentucky histor y and l i teroturei 
for instruction in f i reside industrios, a groat hal l or assembly 
room, and spaoe tor exhibiting the products nnd r osouroes of 
the State. 
Tho grounds have al r eady beon l andscaped to a l nrge 
extent and pl antings made Jof native t r oes, f l ower ing shrubs 
and native wild- f l owers which will be nddod to from time to 
time. 
11r. ict';llTUC~ LIDP.ARY 
Tho Kcnt"Uo~ :.1brory nnd l.lusoUl'll uro now housed 
t.11 very orowdad qunrtor·o on the t htrO tlooi• of t i o Co1l~co 
Lihrary buildinG• In spito of i!lndogu~to f r, c!litlet nnd 
le.Ok of apcce. he !entuo1;1 Libraey, n closely all1od 
bra.nc:h o.r th.() collogo Librt.1ry, iG sof"vinc tlf'lny ntudonts 
\Vho othondso W:)uld add to t he A1:rot'dy oonGeated oor;di• 
tion of tho conert.1 library .- Xhc atudontt1 t1~d 1n thie ool• 
lcotton muoh ne.torlal not ~VA1la.blo ui tho lorger U.brary. 
t!o?o t~tan a.o-.:io, haw mr:.do uio of the Kentucky bl)l)ks nlro, dy .. 
Tho ·,,1wary. lru·l,oly tho gltt 01· .rarury fr1ende, 10 
o~ser~Uvely eatlmot<,.t to Lo '\i"e.luod nt between t 35,s.OOn 
allt' 045.tOOO• out ban co9t; t o Oolloco not more than ta~ooo• 
Tt is 0. _pricoloss oolloution for lntoneive i+e.seurch i n 
ovory .field :rob.tod to Kontuol!'¥ hiat..>1';.":11 11tornture ond 
nnhu·al roaour-0ou. It wll.l inolu,lc the ol.des, tt111torJal 
nnd tho now.oat ~a well. 
l!any rl':lro ol<l 1:lBnusc:rlpts., lottoro., diar-1e3, 
lcnd•cnmto, oorap-book~, and n i nato books provide Bo~.,rco 
matori.o.1.. Thoae end t bo moro tha11 s.ooo books nno 1,000 
pomplota al.reo.dy !..n thfl ool}.(;otion ,,111 bt' ,Pl"Qperly tiled 
and ea.talocod-- t1. ool<:,sac. l tti.nk* but more ✓.,han ,.. ortlnmilo 
1u too servioo renderodv 
XhGBQ docu.~ents 'W1ll r~p1dly bo 1Jt;t1de a~ailablo 
t'.i all oiti~ttnc. nnd S)touclent s i :at~r~,ated 1n Kout'..m'cy., whothor 
it bo law tand p,,;l:!,t1or, l"$l1gion,. eduontion. &oienoo, lltcu"a• 
tu,ro ~ biot;.-aph:, 01• tho :f 1no arte. 
~h1a t1brary lo t o bn ono vf tho outtt ood1ng nno 
noat uaetu1 o.,.nl 'ft1luubl1:1 .;'t•i:.rturc-:J of the Kontuoky Duildi ng., 
rt 1s in'isp nable to our sonior and gre,duato etudent s. ,mo 
wrmld othel-wb& lwvo ti) i ·o to muoh expouao to ohtoin their 
data in o;;_h.or Utl~·ru•io.: ut e. dioto.nca. 
T :E KEltTUCKY lIDSEtTI.J -
'l'b.e ~ontucky l'-usoun 18 i'twt beocan1nc n r eoou 
for l-11gh School studmt:. ot Western Kentucey. Uauy 
tencho..·s and pr1noipab buvo brought croups ot boy3 
and c1rltJ to thQ uoeum, whore t hey have their firot 
climpse of Kontuoky•s r omantio past. 
The recistor 3hol'l8 that more than 2, 000 
pe snr:ie havo vi .. 1 tod the r ·i:1e· _ w,iere o.lrendy t ht'l·e 
io one of the bost Indinn oc.llwtions in the Stde. 
The ooUeotion of pionoor ~elloJ is nlso exoel lent, 
1nolud1ng old cooking utensils, 1pinning wheel s ~ 
firo-nrrna, costuntoe, coln silv r, diahoa, furn't-.a-e, 
eto. 
tho Art E~.hibit contains tho ~er~y Snell 
oolleotion of prnln.tinea, m.:.nintures. old prints, 
antique £ur:1iture and stctuary. In the, Kontuoky ool-
lcotion aro n nunber or paintings by noted Kentucky 
nrtiots . 
In nddit1on there ia on dioploy a very 
prctentiouo ool lootion or l. ID. T. c. and a t hletic 
mednla and trophies ,1on by Weohrn otudenta. 
The Library and 1.tsatn are in ohario of 
ura. •o.ry :r. r4o1por , who 11 n tlrel eu and enthusiastic 
worke~, giv1gg her entiro t1mo to tho nanru:ibling and 
adr.t"nistrntion of thooe collection and presiding ovor 
tho Kontucl."Y Ubr"ry. Tho~o collocM.ons will bo 
pl aood in the Kontuo~ Duil din~ immeaiately upon 
its OOll{>l ot1on. 
. C.>. SWUCiiil WOltl- Dtu·iu~ the pu:,t year tho tol ... 
lowing aoru:tti"!.lotion tWl"k waa dona. A baller mo tr.ikon tr~ th.o 
Do11-y iirn at tho Cov.inc;to.n i o..r.a e.nd iuotallod in the >.g1•lou:tt.-uro 
poy-ilion. Aloo tho boating eyntem. inolu.Jin fil'to~n redintors, 
was inntallod at tho Acrioultt.U:'0 PAvS.lton. Th& ra<lietoro. 
anu oonnoot1ons wore all r:-ioteri.al. eal\-llt:;00 t'r°'-'1. dit'toront 
bu1ldirlga on the Oel:)I us.. 1'ho nooosonr,; ntoam 11noa woi-t> con-
nooted to \i'io croantcry ro::>m. 
Hot t\uter ht'l ter tu1d tank: ~s installed in tho 
Da1:t"y Dorn nt thb Co'Vinc_to., :i;· rin, · 
~ roo:1.e in Pottor Uall and tw ill Wost P.nlJ v;oro 
cqulpped ·.,1t~ 220 volt :ll•oning t1.yat a to- comply "11th t!t.c rtJ-;ulations 
or tho Insuranoo Ot;::ipncy,, All Cf.\G 11tovor;,- elootri{! ho tera, 
eto. ,v.ero inGtollcd ftcoord1ns to !tpocifiootiorm of the inm.:tr®oe 
inspcotor • 1'he tutdcr•gro· ,nd w. ter oyato'l t>-1~ tho Kentuck;v 
uilding woo litot~l1od, 
1'ho conveyor ms COQ!llotoly rebuilt to tho coal 
olovutor 0'!1 t~p of coal b\n at tho Conti', l llenti.ng n1aut. tlfflir 
trot~h 1n double rotol't Gtot:or lrll$ ropl.acod in hoatinn Plant. 
1ih • J., Porter liines , P hie ily truined i>ncrincel• end 
r."looilnnioE'll 'WO:t.•koi- io n\': the l1oad of this doptU"tc'tent.. l3o is 
aaoiatod by t'broa i'U'"<'l:.tou ,no rc oopeaially tro!ued fol" th.oil" 
m,rl: tmd ono o.oaiettult \;l!'\O holpa i n mokinJ all nooonoory tic.pnirn 
on oloo'b•ioal. f.lnd plumb:ui: equipmout ~, wnll as inotolU.1\g r.1e 
equ1pr.oot. 1'ho 1.featin., lt:lnt uouo.lly runo t'l-am oot?,or l., 
to t ey 1. Gi 'V.iJl?: 24 hours sol"Vicei und t 10 throe mon nra used 
ill o1ght hoin• t.ihif.'to. Foll.owlnf~ :lfl a roport of tho I~ ine 
1art"v s~ tlie amow1t 01' cool twod Ma U10 ooot, for t he 
loot tl'a-oe yowo. 
OOTOil.::R TO lll.l lOb0-1931 - -..;..;.......,...,.......;.;,_,..  .;;......,......,......, 
CoPl in bin 75 tons 
rfu.,':tber care 05 
Co.al usod J, 113 J7t.3 tons 
Cost of ooal (2,~00. 71 
Coot of Furne.co R~pair 2351100 
Kind of eonl ueod PEA & SLll(:i{ 
c~)(ll :tu bin 25 toes 
OOTODER ro llAY 1931 •1032 -----· ------
Coal in bln 
llur:lbor of cars 
Coal Usod 
Cost of Coal 
Coat Fu.racco ropair 
Kind of oonl uoed 
Two Du1ldinGI oddod 
Conlin bin 'cy lot 
26 to s ,o 
2.61 •60 tonu 
2,404. 70 ---
\'I· ahod chestnut 
11.000 nqunre foot hoatin 
16 tona 
OCO'l'D . ro Y 193~1933 ------------- _....,. 
Cool in b1n 15 tona 
number ccu-a 6G 
Coal unod 1n no tin Pleat· 2.708.65 tono 
Coal usod ~t othrr Dldse 40 tone( 171-~ J n~• ey 1) 
Cost of Cool 02, 869. 73 
Coot of Jrurnnoo rop ir ---
Kind ot oenl used eh d choatnut 
C ,al in bin on a, • lat 126 tous 
Avorace t poraturo for yo~r 1931•82 for 8 oo. ~ .cs aocr ca 
Avo.race O n " 1032-3S 11 8 " 48 11 20 n 
\".o find that i t 1o very QUch aoro eatiltootory to uso 
a good crndo of cool. 
During tho mu:t!lor the £1romon ora uaod in .onorat ng 
ai.ohi.Jlory And koepinc awilm:11ng ~ol in sanitary oont:i.t-.i.on. 
fho-y 41.so al:e all nooooeory r opu!.ra to t ho boiler, at nt, tl ,.. 
Pl.ant, fire hot vmter ftiiJllnooe nt Phyo10Al Bducnt1on Buil 1Ung 
and dom1tor1o•• anl holp '1itl1 tho up-.. koop of the OGl:lf"-•• 
THE COIL HBIGlli'S HERALD 
tho Collttge Iloighte Herald 1a th oftio1nl 
s tudent publication of tho Hill as well as the official 
publ1cot1oo of the AlU%11Il1 Aseoointion. T·o llorald 
nt all t1 es has beon oha~acterizod by dignity. onro• 
tul wormonehip and tho dooiro to give oori·eotly tho 
nO'lfl3 ot the oolle~e~ ot its atudent•• and or its 
Alumni. It is regarded A B one or the beat oolloge 
papers of tho a,t te and on difi'orent oc:co.siona hna 
r eceived a ardc tor he.vino th beat dvertieinc; or 
any col l ~o publication in the state and for being 
the bost all•round oollogo publication. It is a 
me~b~r or t e Kentucky Lnteroollegicte Pross Aaao• 
oiation and of the f.atlonel Colle e Presa Aeaoointion. 
Tho ller11ld ts published by tho student s of 
journalism of the institution. Jilse Frr.ncea Ric rds. 
or tho Ent;li,;h D partoent ,, is ita !'aoulty aponnor. 
and it is l argel y due to her int erest i n tho pnper 
t t it hna reaohod its high level. 
Tho exponse of publishing tho l!orald is 
paid for i'ro~ i'unda derived fro~ advertising and 
1'1·om Alw:mi .fcea. lt dooa not oost tho State any-
thing t ~ publish it. It lma been A real contribution 
1n diascminat ing educati on nnd in interpreting and 
oxooutinG tho progr ru:.ia of Vt#.let r n. 
TRP. .r>OS:?OYFlCE .... .,.. ..... _________ .,... ______ __ 
Tli.e Ool l ege lleight.e ?oato1£ieo it. conduotod 
inn manner that is snt1sfnct~ry t~ the Dodoral govorn-
m-0nt and to tho coll~ge. 1~ ~ffcrs three stuAen+.s nn 
opportu.,'llt:, to p'fl.y thoi i• m.y tl':roar,h sohool. All 
anploy-od in tho postof.f;lc,o u:re selaotcd hy t•1.:i insti-
tutl.,n nnd con!'irm.ud by the cover1lt1&nt . 
!!P,ort or ~~i.nonc T-renaaoted at Postoff ice 
~ t.ht" Yo· :r ondbg DOOeti'\~a:°- 31. l ~'!L 
Sttunp Sal.es 
!bx Remt Collected 
Number " 
.Am.rn.uit or the,•o M.O, :a. Isoued 
Rogistorod .Articles Rocoivod 
tt 
Insured Artioleo R~e1ved 
It Dbpntehed 
c .. o. D. Roooi"iiod 
II ft Dispatched 
Ordinary Paokogoa Reoei~od ( Estimntod) 











CuLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
September 1 , 1932 
Below is a statemont sowing tho oondition ot 
the Bookstore or Sopte=nbor 1, 1932. ~e do not cloee the 
Bookstore until Soptembor. For this r e s ~u I ac unable 
t c "'.1.vc. the business tronsaoted for tho Dookstoro during 
the pr◄ sent ::ohol astio yeur . The statement below , howevor , 
shows it has been an outstr.nding suooess . 
ASSETS 
Co.sh i n Bank 
Co.sh on hand 
Notes Receivebl~ 








Aoots . reoeivabl o -~ook oom anioe 
Unearned Ins ranoo pro~iurns 
Invontory (Books · Supplies) 17,642. 68 
Cash Rocister 




Stacpin& 1 aahino 
Show Case 
Letter File ( Steel) 
Lesa 1~; depr ooiation 
439. 76 
53. 99 






- 7l2. 74 
7l. 27 ---
Yonder improvements on re&ister 
TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILITLS 
J ooounts payal>l e 
Notes 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 
Pr ESENT NET VALUE 
281. 69 




$ 20, ld4. 07 20 ,184. 07 
3, 781. 69 
1:6 , 402 . 38 
The not pr ofi t f ort o ye•r cndi g Sept ~ -
bor 1. 1932 ls , 2425 1137. 'i'M.n is a cain or 816,. 55 
over tho provioue yettr dto moetly to tho toot thnt 
aeoond hand boo~e were handled to a r eotor oxtent 
thM ever botoro. 
Tm> gifts 1,;ere cndo t o tho Collei-;e lloights 
Foundation, ono on Oetobor 2l, 1J3l tor 155. 00 and 
the other on ~aroh 2, 1932 for 2000. 00 r.-41k1og o tolo 1 
of 2155. 00 nn<l o grand total of ..,12, 788. 00 gi,•on to 
t ho Foundation' and entuok;y ildin · • · 
J 
ENROLL!!Ell'l OF ALL STUDENTS YIIIO RECEIVED lNSTRUCTIObl FROM 
\'IBSTE!?N KENTUCKY STlTE TEJC!ie:8S COLT..FO:E - , ' 
DURING nm li'lSCAL YEAR 
1932- 1933 
Resident coll •1go students· . . . . .. ..... . ., • • . .. . ... .. 3819 
Cor r espoudenoe students• •••• ·•• •••·••·•·•·•••••• 1529 
St udy oenter students ••• ••• •••• •• •• •·•· •• ·• ••••• S94 
Training school students~••••• ••·•• ·•·• ··••• •· • • 571 
TOTAL ••• • •••••·•• •• ••• •• • · ••••• 6313 
FOUR TEACJIEnS 
COLL rE8 n KENTUCKY 
YO!..! ill find 011 th 1'olloilli.ng 
' 
p~g• a tuble hich will to publ1ehed in 
tho report ot t h Stete Educ ti?nal Com-
r.iasion when it i aubm.itted to tho next 
General Asso:nbly of Kontuoky which 1how1 
tho per cap1ta c~,t tor th train1nt ot 








PER CAPI TA COST OF OPERATING STATE TEACHEI'S CJLLLGES IN KEBTUCKY Fon 
ctr m::·T EXPENSES IJAS ~ J O ENROL.......:Ell'I F )l> A 3~f'EI{ SCHOOL 
Y..AH 1''0B T.Hlt SCHOOL YEA 5 , 1929- 30. 1930- Zl, 1931-32 
Amount Reoeived from Stat e 
or urr e.u .nenses f C t Ex 
Average enrollment I 
Based on 36 wk school 
··-- - ! . I 
Per Ce.pi ta Cost 
i 1929-1930 1930-31 1931-32 11929 
1930- lt&~;l- 929-1930 1930-31 l O 'Z.f'\ 1 n '%, 
• 
1.,342 1 i ,,SOS.,652. S:ss3. 6l s . o:s $282.,336. 52 n1s 1, 420 v313. 48 : $263.4 9 
' 445. 627. 8~ 525. 344. 44 395. 799. 71 2, 011 2. s40 ! 2.,297 221. 09 I 224. 50 250. 726. 5~ 2>1,:5~0. 79 240. 378. 71 312 486 658 I ~03. 61 578. 91 I 260. 726. 5 281. 350. 79 240, 378. 71 815 1, 078 1,299 I 307. 63 260. 99 






Average f or the four institutions 304. 57 274 . 81 204. 24 
- - ------- --- -------
ATTE!fDAliCB ANI, PER CAPI TA COST AT THE l1ES'l'ERN KENTUC! Y 
STATE TEACHERS COLL";'(}}] ~·on THE YEAR 
1962-1933 
~udanoe tor ra.oh Term- Based on 36 l,eoks 
Fiao l Year 1932-19~3 
First Summer term ( G weer .. s ) 1574 Equ1vnlont to 262. 3- tor 36 v,ks 
Second Sum.:1or Term (6 we ~s) 850 " II 141. G• II 
Fell Semester ( 18 ,,,oeks) 1450 H 
,. 
725 " 
Second Semester (18 wka ) 1098 
,, 
" 999 " 
April Torm ( 9 wooka) 496 " It 124 ti --
'l'OTJ.L 2261. 9 
, The at tondanoe of 1'Iosto1·n whon reduoed to a 
unit as indiootod &bo·v-o equeb 2231. 9 atudonts in dnily 
attendance tor o porlod of thirty- six uooks . Tho income 
i'rorn the Stnte for t ho f iscal year 1932-1933 was $293;936. 54 





The t nblo on the £ollow1ns page 
will appenr in the repor t whi.oh vrlll be s ubnitted 
by tno 8tato ~duoational Co~.miasion to the next 
G~nercl Asnenbly of Kentucky . It sh'JTta the nmount 
a~proprinted for curront oxp011oeJ end oa;1tal 
devel op~ent of all or the Teacher o Collegeo ln 
KEJntuoky l!inoe their or&t.n.:..zati.ou to the present 
til:le. I nm including t hin table in ordor t he.t 
you my hAvo t ho iutorm•tion contained thorein. 
··- ·-
Curr ent er- Current Ou rren t 
Year Other Pur- 0-.Jtla.y and 0 the1 · Outlay Other 1:Ur- f o r l.ain-
Fiscal penses a.-ul I Capital ~:xpenees Capital Expenses 1 Special 
poses Purpos ea l poses tena..'l.oe 
Capital I Current 
Outlay Expenses 
l and Opera-tion . · 
and Other 
P..irpo$es 
1906-0r, $20. 000. 00 1 * ~ ,, 20.000. 00 ,
1
.$ s.ooo r 1 
1901-os 40.-ooo.oo t 00 .. 000 . 00 I r 
1908_09 • 40.ooo.oo so. 0001 so.000.00 so.ooo J'. 1909-10 40 •. ooo.oo so.ooot s.0. 000. 00 so.orJO i 
1910-11 40. 000.00 50.000, 50. ooo.oo so._ooo , 
19ll-l2 75,.000.00 i 15. 000.00 f 
1912-13 15..000 . 00 . • 1s.ooo. oo j 1· 
1913-14 75.000.00 I 75.000.00 I 
1914-ll 75.000 . 00 i 75, 000. 00 i f 
1915-16 76,000.00 t 75. 000.00 1 l 
1916-17 . 7 5. 000.00 t l 75, 000 . 00 . 80,000 } ; 
1917-18 75. 000. 00 7s. ooo.oo l } 
1918-19 · 97; 721.03 J 97 • 727 . 03 ! t 
1919-20 132,a41.4-5 I 1o2. a41. &a j t 
1920-21 1.21 .1s1. so l 1s .. 0001 121._151. 00 1s. ooo i 
1921-221135 . 120.20 1 75. 000f 136~ 120. 20 rs.ooo , 
19 22-23 172,271.62 j 172,.271.921 20, 000 l 
1923-21 153.6$4,74 163. &al. 64 f 13<>. 000 
1924-25 1 182.-067.21 ; 24$.917. 19 100. 000 t l:54,,96'{.73 l 30.000 
1925-26! 214.884.16 t· 317. 221 .. 56 100.000 1so.sss.12 f 30,.000 
1926-27 261.767.90 lo0, 000 373, $60.23 160.,000 191.940.75 30 •. 000 
1927- 28 279.124.12 f 160,000 394,916-41 160,000 206..,502. 07' , 30.000 
1928-29 301,054.a1 t 12s, ooo 45e, 333. 40 125,000 21a,189 .75 30_.000 
1929-30 305, 652 . 31 I 126g. M5.627 .84l l26,0001 220, 726. 51 W ,000 
1930-31 353, 615 .03 . 125, ' 525.!44- 44 125.000' 251.350. 791 30.000 
1931-32 · 282, 336. 52 125, 395, 799. 41 125,000 210.378.71 30,000 
t . l 
l$ioo.ooo $1M.96'f .13 200,000 150,865.12 
f 160,000 191.940.75 
I 100.000 200 ,002.01 
l 
125,000 218 ,189.'"!!51 
125.000 220,726-51 1 




























for sohol astiq year oft 
.AlAount roooivod enoh 
ye-er £or current 
expenses 
Sept . to July l.907 762 zo. 000. 00 
1907-1908 1024 20, 000. 00 
1908-1909 1140 50,000. 00 
1909-1910 1400 50, 000. 00 
l 9lO•l91J 1326 50, 000. 00 
1911 ... 1s12 1552 so. 000. 00 
1912-1913 1660 75,000. 00 
1913-1914 1707 75, 000. 00 
1914-1915 1665, 75, 000. 00 
1915-1916 1a21 75. ooo. oo 
1916-1917 1770 75, 000. 00 
1917-1918 1241 75, 000. 00 
1918-1919 1408 97, 727. 03 
1919-1920 1559 132, 841. 46 
19201921 1854 l27,l5l.60 
1921-1922 2616 136, 720. 20 
1922·-1923 1),4'' 2382 172 , 271.62 
1023 .. 19.24 ~t1- i I 21s9 163, 594.14 
1924•192 5 · "6-'-'""'. ~ , 2693 249, 017 .19 
1925•1926 ... - 710 - 3027 2.- 7, 3 / 315 ,739 .13 .., · 
1926-1927 - 9 ~..J 3426 tLJ. C,1- 373,360. 25 
1927-1928 - IC I/ f 3669 'J.)/J- 1 394., 916 . 47 
l.928- 1929 - Jo fl 3754 .,_ 7 i3 456, 33:S. 40 
1929-1930 - ;c✓ I 4004 i-173 445, 627. 84 
1930-1931 - /o .t/J 4253 31,o?o 526, 344. 44 
1931-1932 - 85% 3903 icl/5 3961 799. 71 
1932-1933 - ? JI - 5497 7,.vlr~ 29:51 936. 54 
.1 n 61,131 l';97l,28l. 02 
/f'J3-/f.3Jt-- ~·:;>: .. -t /..J~ot -
' 
Special Appropria tions 
6, 000. 00 
150, 000. 00 
e o , 000. 00 
20,. 000. 00 
200, 000 .oo 
320.,000. 00 
250, 000. 00 
250, 000.00 
J 
THE INCOUE r110r1 TUE Sl'ATB FOR TH • Fl SC.AL YEAF 
1933- 1934 --
I am aub?:dttin~ on the following 
page a statement whioh waa proparod by the 
' 
Stato Tnx Conmiesion and reoornmonded ae n 
baeie upon which to ~ake a budgot tor t he 
fiscal yoor 1933- 1934. 
I a::i doubtinc whet her t he 
Inheritance Tax will wnount to t12s.ooo.oo 
the a::iount «iven. I have. however, estimated 
tho Inheritance Tax at tn s,000.00 add havo 
uatld this amount in eothtnt1ng the income 
from tho State for 1033- 1934. 
STATF:lENT SRO ING AN ESTIUI TE OF Tim 
-ASSF.SSMFJJTAND THE DISTRtDUTION -
. FOR 1953 -
ASSESSMENT - -
Lands and Tow Lota ••• •• •••••• •• •••••••$1, 162,113,557 
Uineral rights,, Loaaes & Improvoments. . . 20,846, 925 
Real Es~ate of R~ilroada.. ............. . 117,101,949 
:f,eo.l E.sto.to of Other l• rnnehise Oorpns • • • 21, 2l.5, 760 
Franchieo of Railroads •• •••• •••• ••~u~••• 26,619,&49 
Eranchisa of othor Corpora.ti:,no ••o••••• 32,043,670 
Intangibles (St ooks, B,nd!J ,eto. ) ... • •n 258,096,993 
Bnnk Deposits ••• • • . ...... . u • • ......... •• . l 73,.953,860 
Denk Shnres ...... .. .. ...... .. ... ,.. . ...... .. 00;233,926 
Building and Loan Asooeiations....... . . . . 7717631558 
Exonerations and D-3linquonts •• , •••••••• 
JfE'l' REVEtTUE ~ • •• • • ... , •• " •• • • • 
CQDtmOJl Schools ( ag:;() ... ... . ... ".. • ...... . 
Univer_dty of lter1tucky (6. 7 % >•rt~n •• ~ 
'i!ostern Ky. Tenohors Coll~t e •••i••••••••~• 
Eaet~rn Tenhhera Collego , .ci.l ~-~> ..... 
.Murray Stnte Teachers Col legc{2%) •••••• • 
1-bt•ehead Stnte Teac,her.tr Col.lego .. 3 5/G'fo, .. 
Sink1nij Fund ( 3 6/6%) ... . .- • • •• •• • o •. 














l '78, 9u3 
301,170 
n.763 
400:, 000 _ 
$5, 705, 520 









TOT.AL • • • • •. • •. • • • • • ,. •• • •. • ••. • • u 600, 000 ~5, 705. 520 
TUE. F'IlWiClAL CON DI'rION Oi' THE INS'l'ITUTION 
I ar:t givin~ on the followin; pogo an eatiJ:lat ed 
statement whioh shows tho oondition t ho institution 
willbe in at tho olose of the fiscal yeor June 1934. 
It incl udes an item of $9~017.42 t he amount the school 
owos t he oity of Bowling •r oen £or asphalt str eets. 
It a l so inoludes the ualanoe that i s carried over f rom 
the fiacal ye~r 1932-1933 to the fiscal yo~r 1933-1934. 
Vo have eoonomiz~d in every pos~ible way 
during tho past twelve months i n ordor t o have a 
bel o.nce at the end of thG fiscal yoar wh.ioh has just 
c l oses as wo havo knovm that the 1noo~e for tho fi~cal 
yoo.r 1933-1934 wil l be muoh l ess than during t he yoor 
1932•1933. 
1 
ESWU. 'Xb"T} lmCEill'l"S AND E'XPEMSES FOR TUE 
YEAR i:933• 1934 • 
. ~.eeoiph 
~te.tc Trt-t> uurc:r ( ~tlllt..go) 
~• 
11 









Corrosponden~e tmd S:ttens~vn 
Co mant?o.tnQll'l: Foois 
C-o ::ih on tu..nd JUl;; 1 , Hi33 
(.itiflena 1;€.\Honnl llnnk 
Bowling Ctroo· i'Iru:,t 
Shtt !rQo.':)urer 
lotes ~ecei~~bl e (B.E.D. } 
'l'otcl Hooeipta 
SolArlee· (M~•w l!.&t 0 .,,os~ ) 
11 {Suhati t"-..:ttea a"'.id f.t u •. 1\sut) 
Goncre1l F:;r.peiu.te 
Aspho.H Stl"QOtt1 
Rent ond qpuion on .t'a::m 
8el.ariee :3 .t1os . 
Lib1•f'x:; T\o:,k~ 
l 60, Z4z6. 00 












10, 305. 54 
44. 299 . 01 
-- l i000. 00 
194i :Jl'l. 54 
t?o .. soo.oo 
120, 000. 00 
0,017 . •1:6 
4, 000. 00 
a9_.ooo.oo 
2QO. OO 
Stnto Tr cr surer for June 1933 
If 
20,oso,ss 
FACULTY AND OTlIER F.J.1PLOYEES OF \1ESTERN 
TEACllElIB COWGE FOR TlI.Fl Ji'ISOAL 
YFAR DEGINBING JULY 1, 1933. 
' I om aubmi tting on the tollowing pa.gas the 
mm.es of the faculty and other mnployeoa tor the 
fiscal year bog:tnniDt; July 1. 1933. 
I am a.lso subm.tting a cenoral staten.ont 
following the list mioh gives soma idea as to the 
reduction in salaries• the number that will \'Tork 
part time and tho number eUminated. A very earnest 
effort has boon mdo to keep the total exponse for 
personnel within the inccme of the inst! tution. 
These reoollllllendations are made a.f'ter a cru-e1'ul etuey 
or the work Md salary of every individual connected 
with the institution. 
to 
I 
l ll I SAL • .;RY SCHEDULE 1953 - 1934 ) 
I 
NU~.BER OF 
SALARY MJOUNT SALAI'-iY MONTHS 
NAME 193~-1955 REDUCED 1933-H?34 E!v.PLOYED REMARK S ·- - ----· 
__. ... _ 
J. R. Alexander t2284. 20 0 ~2284. 20 9 ' 
~ 
Jaomi All en $711 . 4:0 t 10. 11 $615. 00 9 
per mo. 
~ 
I Ilario Adm!la 11397. 25 .25, 11395. oo 9 
per mo. 
I nncea .Andera0.11 t l 275. 75 0 $1275. 75 9 
~ .ouise Ash r 815. 61 7. 29 ts10. oo 9 
PM' mo. 
' .. L. Dillinc;a $2411. 10 110. 00 {2321. 10 9 
per ao. ; 
--
~ c. Burton 12167. 30 0 (,2157. 30 9 
1 lllfltard drown 11890. 00 0 $1890. 00 9 
r---__ 
~l ll'l Barne, $1552. 50 0 11562. 50 9 
r--__ 
!k-11 
' • o. o. Uyrn 801. 90 $9. 10 $720. 00 ,9 
per mo. 
NAME 
Urs. Ora Brand 
Edna. Bothe 
V1rgWa Bland 































NU~,1 EE R OJ!"' 
MONTH-3 













SALARY Af,;OUNT S,U,ARY MONTHS 
NAME 1932-1933 I li.1DUCED 1933--1834 F~v;PLOYED REMARK S 
-
i 
11- G. !J. Craig t l269. 00 0 1269. 00 9 rc1 
- -7 
'I lbrjorie Clagget t lS36. 50 0 01836. 60 9 ~ 
--7 
T. c. Cherry t l395. 90 ' 0 $1S95. 90 9 Xro. It 
-
, j J, H., CB.llon $2220. 75 0 $2220. 75 9 lo . 
j • ~ . lagget-t f 1397. 26 0 11397. 26 9 . I 
- --
' I I- • Cornett $1256. 81 0 f l266. 3l 9 _, ;. ' 
-
' 
' - 0 J I . Cole 01687. 60 01687. 60 -- 0 9 
~ 
t ;J. 
,- Day t 2160. oo t10.oo 12010. 00 9 
per mo. 
~ 
h .-PA. Didcllo 12065. 60 . 9. 50 11980. 00 9 
~ ' per mo. I'-:-- -
~·~ $609. 12 t2.es $586. 00 9 per mo. -
NAME 
























































































J. R • Grittin 
Rugh F. Johnson 
Ella. Jeffries 





















8571. 05 . 
i 
























tf. L. Un.tthen 
Pe Jlol!al ly 
SALARY 
1952-1955 








Er,·J>LOYED R E M A R K S ------1------~-
$2777. 13 
$1522. 80 ' 
02284.,20 
$1065. 96 




















$2186. 20 9 
9 
f.1oss.oo 9 
$1530. 00 9 
$2250. 00 9 
11667. 50 9 
9 




SALARY Af/,OUNT SALARY MONTHS .. NAME 1932-1933 REDUCED 1955-1934 E.lvJ>LOYED REMARK S 
"' 
I Roberta Uoody 3761. ~0 t4.oo 1120, 00 9 
por mo. 
II: -
i 18.nnie S. ·Uortin $1468. 00 012.00 01360. 00 9 
por mo, 
~ 
~ Ruth l!oore • $1336, 50 0 1336. 50 9 
~ 
I' 




Ire .Francea t -476. 86 $12. 8'7 esoo.oo 9 
Houl tonbcrry per mo. 
~ 
~ woille Uorris $647. 19 01. 91 toso.oo 9 , I ' -- per mo. I 
-~ 
lilll Polq ltcClure e121a. u 0 $121 24 9 .,, 
~ -
.... Gt-ace Overby $292. 60 lia1t time $292. 50 9 
-- I"'--.. 1-.• 
I• 
""· lfahm 6225. 00 es.s3 $150. 00 9 




1344. 25 $1. 76 0360. 00 9 

















































1'11 ;;tta Jane Rumler 
• u. Stickles 
z J. Strahm 
SALARY 
1932-1953 
t ll42. 10 
$951. 15 
$2167. 30 
labeth Stra.yhorn $1458. 00 
s2002.so 
Sohneidor $1687. 60 














t 2347. 65 
c22zo.oo 
$1468. 00 























t 1458. 00 











f l395. 00 
tsoo.oo 
0 $1949. 94 
Fay e l ectrio 





















• • Jennie Upton 
SALARY 
1932-1935 


















































Th.PLOYED R E M A R K S 
- ·- -------+-------;-,-----+------+-----+----- -
J. n •. 'Whitmer $1840. 05 
Ivan Wilson $1142. 10 
H. JJ. Yarbrough 02411. 10 ' 
• Lillian Johnson $1126. 00 
t202s.oo 
$1665. 00 














$1840. 05 9 
9 
$2295. 00 9 
uas. oo 9 
$2025. 00 9 
~1665. 00 9 
9 
2019. 60 9 
1900000 9 
GB iERAL E PLOY ES - - ------- ______ .,... _____ __
on FOLLOnI .a PAOF.S IS 
Ltsrno fflE lrAUr.S ABD SALA..l:?l s OF 
IlfDIVI DUALS rmo DO WOT DO INSTnUC• 
TIO'S'AL on Am!IlUSTr,ATIVE mmx. 
• • • • • 
fJ 
~ -
, -- .? ·-- . .. . 
. -- ·~·,.. ·-·---,,.t- -
SALJ..RY SCHEDUI;_E . 19 33 ··-" 1934" -· 
.. -· j _ ..... -
, ... - .. .,...,.. .. ~ 
! : . , ... ---~,,. ....... ... - - ! I ... .. 
' 
NUMBER OF 
SALARY Ar,;oUNT SALARY MONTHS 
NAME 1952- 1953 ?.EDUCED 1935-1934 EiVJ>LOYED REMARKS 
' 
J . Porter Hines 11469. 35 02. 15 01440. 00 9 
pw mo. 
R. e. Woodward t l078. 65 0 010?8. 65 9 
> s. J . M&i-odith $911.25 0 0911.25 9 
l Aubrey Hootnail $615. oo 0 f675. 00 9 
. 
1 Raymond lloof'na.il · $671. 05 $3.46 CMO~OO 9 




-Pl eas Peq 0590. 04 ts.ss f54o.oo 9 ,;; ~ per mo. 




~ er Cormrall ·0011. os ¢3. 45 $540. 00 9 
i...____ per LlD• 
' 




cora. Edson $304 .. 56 
$659. 88 

































J. !'f • Newton 











































GRHF. RA L ST A !!' MBIT -- - .... - ..- .. .... ..... ....... _... ..... - -· - .... 
t ui;ht dur ing t h$ mid c~ ter •nd ,a en 1'ho tau~ht 
during the firat e· er ~chool r~~ boen elimin t ed ~a 
regulB r enpl oyeoa o th inotH:uUQ11 ror tho prt.Hlt nt. 
tr.cult:, will not bo ttlt h uc durl.n he ne:--t s tor, 
nor tho t'irct ae:1r::1to1· .noxt r~ll. b,,t -nll rot urn t.o 
hor wor k in Fe ury. 
Hle Elizateth ~ ds nd Miss Doroth_y 
ThO!!paon ae oll , 'iss crgie Ite ere not te chi n 
during the aecond 1umrner tol'n. 
The •liJ:lin tic~ of tho working force cntioned 
amounts too eavin& of $12, 0~5. 94 and the out in ealer1oa 
•O ow:.no~ tell ~nti l tho fall oponin Just 
ho. ~uoh holp,.,., ill nood. la~ ex ectln a conaid r ble 
deor onse in attondt\.n<lo, hn ~,:w r, t'hits !!I.SY 110 \; happnn. I 
hope the Do ~d w-111 todC!y' nuthori~• o to plo; uoh other 
•••••••••• 
1 
I au'bml t on th -llb-.1.ng pag• a U.et ot ai»d&_, Wbo wl.U 
'• entl\W ~ ~A•• ana 4tgl'MI at the .en4 ot tb.e PH&•t 
' 
•Ol10laa~o ,-.. All Of tbOI• Pf(>plo nave med• tho nqull'M •tand-
·&1'41 up to tlle PJUGAt ti.mt antl wl.11 M l•aued au.»b ~rtoate• 
ont dee,_. u ~ .I.ft undOr t110 1• ent.Ltled: tu \1hen tl1e:; ,uo-
o•d\.11.i flnf.th the Wrk ,-r,..1"4• Of 00--~J'lle• l t ~ ah~ l.4 
f'aU ~ 11111• fuWl'Q ti'-!.,._ thtf ..-tloaild Of' 41p1or:al. td.11 ~ 
wlttm.l«• 
!u, Plol'CIN 
Al~r, W.la Ocopton 
Alford, Ami 
Ali.._. Jat.ly t1Ualbeth 
Allen. ~l Juanita 
le, a..'Ulle ca~ 
A."ldullon, Oold1a 
ndllnon. •&ller ~ymn4 
Atslcew., .i.111~., &th 
n.J.rd, .liit.1"1'16 
B non, &&rah \..allaoe 
.... Joy J . 
ll"e1e,._ A. .J. Jr. 





DurdN, l&N• 11attl• Dr__., ~•t .Peyton 
B~, t.l'IWl11 11• 
Broob• C,.lad~ 
Brocce, quUiw 
B1 own, · Bornloe 
ll'Ueialiil, JW.•• 
&.1rgl.n, 41'g .... , 
J)u.-n•, ._ ~ 
Ih Uer, n • oarnn Jiu 
C•l...il• •lll• G,-, 
Cahwrt, Plottm0• ' • ca.p. u,.. Le,..,.. 
Oal'IWJ", w.oy , . 
Cantl'$1l , ,1'~ 
oano11. lln• Alta 
C~•• ~ ~tb 
CUAdf• U.111• 1-tber 
~ • Jlyrtle 
Clll.st• • 1.-
Collliba, ~\ 
COlllltl'• .tlarUn V • 
Compt,,)n, ~• I. 
~"- O• ~ 
eopu, u.... idllard 
tux.,.. Uy,-1 
c"'x. Mra. oU Ii• 
Orl4•, llary .Agnn 
c,d.te• John». 
C u•, ~Ue Be 




0014• l'o;""- &y. 
Roeihfl, ly. 
Glur;o , ly. 












I.Oinlll e, &1• 
t.9lal1 ~ • lty. 






cox•• ~i-.Dk, KJ• 
GN, JCy. 
H•i.•41•11•• 11• 
(laMyd.11 . ~ -






01'011 liA>P8• ly. 




lold4'n .Pond, X1-. 
Oo~ nd• Sy. 
o6u "'- l.y. s.,.., ,,. 
Loulnille• ly. 
nopton, '1• 
Da,l"4atown Ju rio.tlont lty• 
todne, l1• 
















































Dolt<>t, JobJmf.o \,., 
Depp, ..... . 
Do441, .... J . o. 
O,He)'• 1.oult• 
))l , ~ 
b17.- Kt-,. il. 1', 
bry1 ' 11-d A.. Jr. w, ,Jar, 
J"Oc•••~ BlMAor MM 
nnley, llr•• Chloe nopa 
Fl:)ore • . o•rwuci. 
F~t ~la».. 
rora, wolU• 
Ft>rt.l>trry., J'noU !!,~. In•• ~ .. 1 
Fr-Un, f.tcw. £bit& • 
Ft.-rlok• X>ctn ~ 
Ju1obaT~ Vltglrala 
G....-ri.lor'- un. .hioy &11th 
c,\A1lb. Jillll.lUno 
<U_,.t • Jobn 1'anl.A 
Ooodlilr"I l '~ ik1e 
C tt, "••b . o~. c~ 
li\lr,,, !'fwlDN 
~ , Geo'tU 
n~ tl.ncta 
ll4J1MI"• ~ 




Hilla ~ . C&iTOll 
BOfllc..-, "-"ga.N\ J.. 
J!oeci;, llu~ Bt&mM 
H<>MDi1• ~ ..,...._ 
n, u•a. ui.,a 
11.:Ma•• ~ry .r:. 
&,.-4,*oi:'le .• 
lh t.41$y • G Ji',Mdy • 
inw-rt .. ~.-u.t 
~"~ • 1>:v Naonel 
,foNJD.t llome~il♦ 
.SIJ~ ~"~ 
.Jv,1•· ~ . Al'n.• 
.!U.1Uli11'111 f.ltoll L 
lltm•r, ldNcl 
t.iJ'llwOGd• llon..'li• IM 
ltn~U.,., 
U\01• i,... 
I~r. Ual'f '•therllrw 
lA•, 01aNU14' l1eneth 
14a.aey, • .u>.-rd L. 
Ufl~fl lriarion 
Lln~, Olli• UM 
Lo'JIWJ, Git~ 






au, .. u·,All"• Ky. 
tiUIUO' utu. r.1, 
~\Ull'.\V titdo, )t,. 
Olaago-,1• 17. 
iu.oJ-4;all, K7 • 





bhafoG 1) 1'4TG,. !£y • 
W.'tO.l-'Lfl•ld• !:,. 




BoOScdl.\l.Gt l.f • 
Ldtho.tt.el.d. l7. 
Uonttoeuo. l.r• r~i,. 
Boottevll.14, &y., 
J)an(>n 5prl.ftt,c:• Xy. 








tia.&th Uo.aTollton• Ky. 
41:Lak,, !:y. 
co-rc13-.. -11- Ky. 




Bow~ oroan. Ky. 
VJ.or.Ale I:,• 
1\ll'ktsVSll•• 17• 
1,ilcltlln, 111 • 
~ ..• ~ . 
l:lcl!lo. ♦.x>.'l., ~-
Obalsbtll.to Uprbgo. ly. 
Mint t.,u. ,,. 
l~"lbur;• 1tf• 
Hopkln,-,1110, lty-. 
abort c..-. sy. 
oatto5"dllo, Kl. 
Bl'ffli,.t."Yil .li'a 7• 
llowlu.-< Gre.n. l:r• 
t.Jt.dd14iitom1• f(y. 
unt11?l. ICy. 
.lhwllt1« G~ l.)'• 






















































u.ulW81 • • l!t11 
~pV1~1, .ilrs. .B• 
Stsnl,.~tb lt.ll!t~)!)tl\ 
t .....-t, Jq,1lf,c, 
8 M t u.n,,,, r-u:, 
1M>.,:-1 Ith\ Bo11 
la,lor1 &uaen w. 
thra;hr., anoy 
ii't-->tnto-.a-· JN'.loen Mae 
....--.... i.-4, ka~ !,. 
Tdpl•tt•· f:•~'>r!.ne 
Tu·..-• Ulad"Je ,MG 
v~ 6~e A.U.• e 
\llU. . , U~'VI 
· .t1gcneao• 14,.,te !', 
~llto•, -le .a I • 
-~lorti 0/JtU:"gl W. 
01.an 
~ tTarfteU, .-~u~ llalt)b 
t;'elt111'11•l4t V.'L•. 
t.t ~, !bra. Arlie. ll, 
1. w. l"JS. OUtt-,,,Td. .,., • 
:.r.ittltld. L~ 
,J.lco,-. lll.t.4l~o 
~  •• Jom. J. 
N'il.lk-,, W.tc 
w lld.na,- AlM. '-• 
·11u.-, HM•lJ~ 
y 1U..U, Jl't'W •u.q .. 
._i.lmtb, • 
WJ.lGollf !4p 
~il~1>n. f l o1al, 
Q-111.~~V~lnla 
~ • .,I)(! • .tqar- ~rt!Jr.. 
··o~RtrA 
lll1tbl oro,e, ity. 
Edmonton, 1• 
O.onte~, B.;r. 






r~Un,, ty • 
lS•lmnt. Xy• ~.,,., 
~ ngo, &1• 
U~mn. '1'• 
f>4otthlU.. 1')""• ~ .,.,. 
Ol.aagow J.Q.nott.~~. If• 




Vt.lley bl&U o.1 Ky. 
llorton'Wlfle, 1-y 4 u~,g,. 
».flOD bPl'l,Jlgt• ltJ• 
U.CU.'°mr.l.1-le• Ky. 




































le, ~laabetb • D • 
»~. A11Mt\A. A.». 
B-..bb, Dorotlr, A. ?J. 
&-" .. , John Xous,g • 
;:.ebam• lorala:» A. B• 
B:..a•• IIN'tba I.llaabetb a. • 
Q.Q.tl•l• ~l waynt lh ti • 
B _., Al.onto B. 
a ... UJ.N, kla Oe A. B, 
8J'Ml('"- Olata »• £ • 
Dndl:lu ry, J e ti• B • ti • 
Brancbn, Un• l , c. B• 
Breedl.ag, t llu A. A, D. 
lbObanant .... A. Be 
Burob•"-• O.orgt A. D, 
tabOng,- Cordm A. B, 
Canter• n-. A• Be 
C~, Edna Earl A, B. 
OhltlT,Y t 11:liaabeth B • 
Cl&lk, 4 • o. B• 
Coe, lua Uu D, 
COIIMI", .-cieU Be 
Cumptxm, oer-.u a. t> • 
Ooota, Jwa 1hamN a. • 
Ccx, i ~m ~• ~• 
Orabb, Horman Lhll'l-,Y A. J . 
eralgi, • ,illlm J. Jr,. A. ll . 
JJulel, &idle Pe n. &h 
Ds,S.da i11, t!.S.x-)' ltatherlntt A, , 
n..,s.•• a. Lt i . o. 
.o...uerun.., u. A. A. a. 
I)lnlao11., Denni• l'-. D. o. 
Di~tJolmtcdrll u. 
J).).,._,t ~• g . Jh 
J>tnoaA. ilarJorl• u. A, n. 
t»nbar,Jobn B. • 
OantS.11.e, U., D, 
l)i-.111 G1.wl Jh ti • 
J.Ull•, Jnma1 *~t..lli.atA A• D. 
ll':riGk, J'm& ....,,. A. Be 
,CntrMis, liu A. a. 
,_.aon. :r.&ra A. B. 
u.m.- no'bm u. A. a. 
tmberr)-, 2bor.au V • A. n. 
Foe_,;, Leola ». o • 
oardMr, lobn a. A. n. 
o.u>•on, ••• re. c.. a. D• 
u'•u aeook, J e Uoel a. t.. 
Glenn, ~ono 'I• A. • 
Gulden, JaniN • S, tl • 
Gt>tt, PauU r.o ll• A• ll• 
GWiiff 
\.oodbuft\, lentuoky ...,._ 
Franklln., Aenti•oq Stmpe1m 
Fronklln, lentuot=y ~!q)lon 
ijoottrdU., en~ok:, Allen 
Lelt.ohtleld, Kent-.iotq Urayaon 
SU C>o, OQ&l°t, Bowl.S.ng ONIIID ~ 
· DNrMn, lty• ll .. bleuliW'g 
lffl cenwr, GowUng Gl eon. It)' IAl'rell 
t>outh f:illl, Ky. S' itlv 
Uptou. l.}'• llardl.n 
8Mpbe"11Y111,e, &~• Bulll" 
BowUng GNen• IJ• _...,.,.. 
J'\laa•U bprlnga. lty. 11ell 
Uppo, lilH• -
lould, Ky. ~--• 
'l'ompklnfflll ... &,. Uonro• 
oodllon• Ky. arren 
Fountaln Am, ky. Monroe 
!owling Onen• l.y. 1....,_ 
Ltl.tohtlel4, tc7. OJ111Son 
tompkk.ff1118• ly. llonl'04t 
Bereyw Lt.Gk, .ly. Bu tier 
Gold.on ndt lty. T.rlgg 
lillat •U-dUe, Z.y. Logan 
u . !Uj1. -
nowlntl, 11• Jet.tenon 
nowu.~ o.nan, Ky. _..,_ 
lh'Or,u•• 'l1• C\Ulberland 
A.?wllna Oreon, '7• arrtn 
Atbenat tl!Dn, -
i~ll•• ,ICJw &lbonaon 
Dffllaon, Ev• a.rt 
il~ton. &y. fodd. 
OWenaboro, . ,. Dad.NI 
Ot Nn'WiUe, a,.. Muhlenberg. 
Znlti.1. Jtye 14dr 
ulaa~htera, ly. ~ter 
Bee 5pr1t1£•• Ky. nac>n 
Gla~UMf• Ky. Ban-111 
B-1wllnc Uroon., ly. \ &l'Tdl 
11 lrm4, ity • UcLGaa 
taaenter, K1• Ballan 
:OatrU.rte Gt-ffn, ly. arren 
l'.d.lOll, K7, W-'>1• 
ltpton, ly. Bardin 
oi.rusa1e. ly. Harclln 
Y~, Ky. Gr~on 
noyo., ly. •iaJ'ICI. 
t .ly. L,yon 
..U•, '1• Orav • 
&>wllne Green, ly. l an-en 
OtabM:lt 1'.lyan D• 
u.u , •• Bebeoo& .s. 
llallptoa. lucillo 




lk,g.ie , ~ 
Holman• o.,_. 
tl>l t , Ctiarll• ' • 
l!oQfnel, u.iU.. • 
U6Mlt !all:, P• 
Wrmt.~ii. F10A11" 
nt• 0to1 ge Al't.bl.-
Jobuon. 2:bomU ~11 
1t~• J ullua F• 
l•Un, Uary Ornbla 
&night, ,Alto,- • 
J..att..-v, JOHJb • 
laib1 Gla(lp 1....,,. 
t..lMt, JolnL 
Untt UJ.rial 
IJ~• u,-. • lSe , 
























4 ~ a. 
.. a. UcCOlllba, • i LUaaalh 
UuCo~,. !ill li~ a,ey B• a. 
..._Yltt. 1...- Dlatd:ut a. »• 
Ulll)(meJ.11 Cecil F • 




1-,. tbth King 
Ur,o.n, M 1b)r 
U.\1"1'&71 ~ t h Be 
ll s,,br, Hanry F • 
1klo11 l.au.r& Bon.Id 
O.tn, lttwton 
vu., .lant.o. 








• • J. 
P&twn, llanod n. s. 
-1• 10'Jl 1e U. 
.PS.nnegar, Uri• L. U. A. D. 
PJte•~ Ctl011 J). be 
\b.yr.tOlld,- Uertrua o. n. a. 
JwM, o. D• D. ~-
~ \i-barler llerrl•on Ih a. 
li6nniok~ luoy frAnOM A. D. 
Rct>wtton. OhAl"U• IJ. Wjt 
. Jl»l)y • Hawa.,d tie Ae a. 
Rune, mnunl• • a •. 
· abicg, PW1 llMd A. B. 
.Ru,J•ll, lnoe 4. B• 
n...1oel.l* UtberW u✓1o Bw 
£ l l ell, '-11,:ia • A. i,. 
~obl&.ar,. Jaeper 4\. » • 
...... 
!~oht\rd.8'9111•• Ky. 
.dlokor.Y Flat, Ky. 
L:,g~sport4 ~. 
Bowling Onon. Ky. 
L>laue;htel'I, 11• 
l'rAnkl.ln• Ky., 
!owling OrNn• Ky. 
La Cente~. l1• 
Dawllnt GrND• lty. 
<tuthrto, Ky • .P.oute :? 
lowlll'lf; OrNne &y. 
JQ.QOll.tl•ld, &1• 
~1&n4• Tenn. 
lowllnc QNen,- ly. 
lllt!On• ly. 
llc,lgfti.U.• ti• l • 
lar.aan, I.)'• 
tioot.U4dlle,, l.y~ 
ca,re t1~1 ly. 
Olt.ol.l'ot'tt• l Y• 





!htrli.'1.g 0,e•n., lye 
Alllurn. &i'• 






DM11lng O.--n. &,,. 
Louf.n1114 • .ty. , Bo• 60'1-C 
lloril.S.ng GNen, Ky. 
J.Sorga .. town, ~1• 
lXbi"- Plo.t.n.t, I:,• 
lio.ot,qf.U.• Ky. 
oottni.l lAI, lty. 
i.,,. O•wr. a.,. 
Bowling GN@n, g)'• 
h.lnte..s.ll.e, ~. 
•'-h'4Ue Boedt Bo'CfUng (hMn 
"-ldl•, l:7• PN':1•, ,,-. 
Olintota• 1'y. 
Sldthlar-A• l y. 
1222 Cbflltnut, Bawling Gem 
nlohardffl:U91 Ky• 
Y-utui., ~ . 
tl.mtordYlllcJ, !,y. 
~.,.11vt.1>.e, i.y. 













































Shearer, Robert E. 
Shltt, sue Al.dine 
Snider. Hilbert D. 
S t ephan, Geraldine 
St evenson, lbbert E. 
Taylor, Howard G • . 
Taylor, Wm. Neil 
Te rrell, Kra. !helm& 
Travelstead, Chester 
Truitt, Cleo D&Tia 
'l\lbb, hance■ Katherine 
'l'uOker, l\la.xine 
turner, Joe J. 
Upton. Arvin E. 
Wagonc,r, Verbal Mae 
wallaoe, J\.irman 
Wallace, Win4.£,ed 
Wand, Dorothy Elizabeth 
Welch. Edith Louise 
Wheeler; lhby 
White, Jamea G. 
Whitney, Mabel 
William.a, OUn 
WilaonJ Gertha Lee 
Witten, Winnie Davis 
Wolff, Florenoe M. 
Wr ight, J. Rondle 
Youman, George Lester 
B• S. 
A. B. 
A •. B •. 
A. B. 
A. B. 























Owensboro, l y. 
Hi ckman . Ky . 
?aylorsvill,e, ly. 
Bow U ng G ,reen . .ly. 
Columbia. Ky . 
Ohristlanaburg. Xy . 
Bowling Green, l y. 
Burkesville, ly. 
Normal Blvd., Bowling Green 
Crofton , lty. 
Bowling G,reen, Ky . 
6reensburg, Ky. 
1ia.te rview, Ky . 
Bowling Green , Ky . 
.Adol pln.l-11, l y. 
Cadiz, iy. 
Bowling Green, l y. 
Bowl1 l1l!. Gr een, Ky. 
13owling <ireen , Ky. 
:Riohar dsville, Ky. 
La. Oenter, lty . 
Glasgow,. Ky . 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Steff, Kyl 
lligdon. lty . 
818 E. Burnett , Lo1.,i11vill e. 
Bowling Green, :l;y. 





























,14.atr , Fr~ f oll• A, ». 
l~<>~r, J~"".lcw ~Y u. a. 
I-.J.1vn, JG:i:lG& r.. n. '-• 
l..'1'b•-114n, Cbalt D1'01'.t1 A. D• 
Arr..'>14• l.o:Jl l A• .U. 
C . lh~,p V1tg:L.♦ R• A• !J • 
!Pttd:1 A.A~- I>. A• B• 
Jh•n'>• ~ 1.'4,ot A. n. 
Br0'1e.J1.oka ~1'~11 k A. l'h 
U tilt~ W.14nct Ul>W.tll A• B• n~ _,.,..,. b tau1~ JJo-N'ridgG , ... a. 
C~t1Uw,·• • r.tra. w.rg&n1a n. 
Ch~• ~~n-l a ''• ll• {u 
Q:-Ap:.An, Ji• fii~ ' i,. ti• 
c lai'k4mt.1 S • Cfit;).Ptn' B• ~ • 
C.,t.01ft .i..- 4 , Jh 
CGur~er-1 %elrii.1L z... A- n. 
1,ir..lton. Alto.-4 i'aul A. ». 
0r-,.Y1mt Ot;t.. A., a. 
l).tr~ c.a. PAUllt~it ~:, A• Il• 
~a.fcW.t I~• J.,, A. 1) . 
t ctr._., U.-1 £rm.• A,, ll• 
:1:!.t.U ~t t . iwt.lfll(t L B• S, 
:W "°'• Fra i:Jh :i. A.· .n ., 
Fi ~ i f ~nil~ 1 11.nfAh• a• llt 
F l fffl.8'r1 ~ \\qtn&A A• »• 
Folo1" t• !'1 ra U la , Jh 
f"""oi.,., _. A, D, 
t :r-1.al •·Jee ·"-• Jh 
FugA.tet ~·t.,;,l •y O • ih & • 
t u.t.~ Al~l'l1la ! • A, lh 
04-001 Ni,\ll\beU• A. » ~ 
oar-no~. Ju.,l!th s... fh ~-
G~n, li'•U A• Jh 
O!.ll*•rA•• ~I, I • 6 • 
Gr~ Joaephl~ 1• ~~. n. 
GrOOM, Alton li• :::, ., 
ll...miltion. i..,,;,r .cilia~ • ll• 
a,~ a, ooo.tgAt1 L. a. n. 
Bein,.,,, .J . lbllla! ~ n. 
l?c.r.l•nit BtUCJ♦ &. 9• a. 
a ~11, %on& z,. A .. lh , &,~._., 11elt.m O• ,1.  a. 
JL;~. 1''1.utobitl' .4. is. 
1!,"11Jl.n4• lhlr?lo4• s. u-. 
nygd.• u.. Nc,kil. n. &. 
¼t P 1 A, ll111 ' ' ~-fh 
nt:ibba1'4.,. ooore• ».kn u; · fl ., 
Jo.'kS.S.t Berud.• M n., 
Jt>bmrtn.\, lllwl•l a&b¥ A. U. 
Cl.a)~ Ol " Ky. 
BrownB1':U,ltJ♦ tty. 
i oUle ll~n• Ky. 
~&~ Ul'eGn• Ry• 
Uoi"&l.lltov.n, ly4! 
Olilw£~n hpr!ni;..cst lty,. 
1)1.11,-,on · pdrte*• Ki• 
~c.mrdl l•t Ky. 
':l."Q.y lor1t.,S.U.•• Ky• 
iU.11\lMltr.t i.iwtlt l(y. 





G~l r,1• K1• 
t:p~n, l;,. 
uco1- t1.•411o, a, ., 
~ <mbt t.y. 
:~nm:u., '1• 
liaroo CO.Wt i<.,: • 
Jtu1aeU-dllo, ll1• 
Bi g Bon.le; !mm-. 
awU,ng fi:.ffDUt lt¥• 




!Ji('}~;• t:er;-t VL 
l>t-o-d.4~ , E. Y• 
G~lYU ,le1 K:r• 
JrJ•A:nldln• Ky, 
ttu.y ti t . u111ie, .t'4.tn• 
can.~, . 1.,., 
~ AJ'yf allf} Va. 
lj~ta., Ky, 
~ low. l y. 
.U::,pk1..tf.E'T1.U,♦; R:,• 
llat1U t1t; On 1n. l.y. 
~ wl11'G 0 ~ tty. 
nloh ~~ ty. 
l'~tl t•· ,,.. 
liadieot.vl1lc. K~'• 
iia,w-1011 t.l.fril'>&•t '-Y• 
n .. n~ t!r• 
;,;oot'tlg.'11. n o. lty-, 







































h .. lTWl 
h$.f'reA 
i ;tll"t'Wl 









J.:Jmlon. lm,a A. u. 
Jobnaon, .Ju,g .... ~ Gr&.Y A. 8 . 
1.end8U1 Joe ,lllJ• A. D. 
i..,.. ~. Lt$ A. u. 
u ~ .... Drll4.t Leto s. s. 
Li-C•• ialph I • 
4'noh. Ubarlin• ~ 8• 
u.rtl.n, OM.rl• E. A. u. 
Uuon, helt,y Rf.1140 A. B• 
oomn, iAra • •• a. B• 
Lt nclJ'ff, Buaee11 • A. s. 
• ,o.:-landt liMpit>n Be 
K4lnVft• ~\))' At D• 
18dlenn-,, Bap A. n. 
u lldor • ua,,y llluabetb n. u. 
1ton, ~ a •• 
W.lltlcln• Rep. JW.a-.tb It. D. 
UJ.lla, ••· n. s. A. a. 
UU iobell• JiarJ n. 
H•lblilh• \.alter B, B• • 
~ Ur•• o. Ji;. A. n. 
.Parkw, .U1•tb lbnoar A. D• 
~lld.n, 1 .a. Ro'bel't 1 . 
1'9wnon. u. ~ .a..»• 
!tlq, ••• B• a. 
J?UOr, Uay:ae ~ htl A. 
n • • u.iu.111:a r....w• o. 
·l dt Loh ClalN B• 
.eynoJ.41, "1Yn Clark • J . 
a .. , cw.re• ,~ •· a. 
Ulobatdo, t.oe1n A. D. 
o1 ff• L. • a. 
P#W.. Brownle A. a. 
R-1b4J1't1,, ~ Lau- J). 
Uobffta, .PlluJJ.04 A. I • 
!w&;_.., &atbetlnlt n. B• B• 
l{~,at..r, Jlarg-,ot 
, .. 111 htberine l(. 
seq,p, oeore;e 
SNWl>n• C..S.1 A. 
Shl:Nr, Robfft n. 
81Mt John l&rl 
t..ltk, Ruby 
J.U • .-ddt ,ilU• 3• 
tinl th, .. w.hecl A(;nea 
ti~ . ""-11•• 
litane1 Ol•r~ 
6 tone, J • ,a.1a. 
81t0pe, .6miA .Lee 
rt.smell, llawtlftt• 
1''1)'W• •·• Lt• 
tra,lor, }i()1-'t _..,. 
i "'•• o. J . a. ldllk••· Enklne 












li.'l • .,,. 
lbwU'll urean. ,~. 
o :;atont.a u. c. aowu.ne o...-. 1,. 
BcnrUng o..-n, 1t7. 
Barlow, IJ• 
Owmlbol'O, 17. 
llom.l"111•• 17 .. 
l\atJ•ll'tlll•• Ky. 
.ub1 toa. ty. 
CU.Y'flll•• ly. 
Dellffr· r.. tty. 
~n. IT• 
Xffll. &f• 
n iaeol ldUe, KN• 
o..ite1., 1,. 
OwonabffG, ly. 
Grand .uap141, oh. 
toot'8Yil1-, ly. 
Bawling On-. Ky • 
Tnu, If• 
N:tt. Eaftt &J:• 
E..lllltbl Ol'O"f9, Ky. 
alt Lt.ck, iy. 
Option• ti.y. 
Wtchft•.W. If• 
~ Ctty, lye 
Pivdd•noe 
Dalton...,. 
Bffllnc Ol"NA, 1.y. 
ootUYlll•, l ye 
bpo~tnll.le, Kf• 
J!Owllng 0,-n. 1'7• 
P~ l y. 









r.d tu 0r'O'f9, &y. 
.PcmUng Green, ky. 
l1ond.Oncm;. ly, 











































. WOU.• Opal »• th 
te.,. •••• A. n. 
'i'mt.'itl•• 41~ A. u. ~iu-. ou .. tutoftl a. Z) . 
• l:U.._a l#Ul• .Pt A. a. 
\'i.1111 ..... on. ~ A. ... 
\'fllllt.ld,. \,a. •i.tr il• 6• 
fii.rw....,. an. ll-. Mao E, u. s. 
·te~ r...lM A. B• 
t/®4• liiaud J\., B+ 









) 4,)'") ... 1, ........... 
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Chri1t1-.n 
1\obby, Junoo 1',. 
Dor'dors, l~tb 
Cw tcher, r..ocort F. 
mor1a..:. C!r. r«.1¢0 • 
~rdno • ;.Jl.cy n. 
nrtln~ unsttol d 
c.mco, I~ B. 
;ny, d t:tu."d 
o:,nolda, .ult.en • 
itha ro. ullc:icu 
Upt-Otl, 1ra. JQltl!o Fe 
ulln, ,r • ?Jury lhit< 
y 
Cudno, Ite • 
. ddan, [dfl!n 
Ro:mr-1, Joo 
cCo:,, G. n. 
:Goa-:.1011', Mi·o. Oln • hultD 
To.yloi.·, , 01•i;o::1 
;,i,uylor., Eul:Y'J Jo 
llO!l1 tho rlo.o • 
tV1.S, w • Ec,votly 
!!in ·o, Luci.lo 
Ilitl:Jo, • e ltlDo OU 
lbdo~, L . L, 
Jaokoon.,, ,.J . 6 . 
Neal , Jul.in 
Pi tton., 1"ed 
obor tecu, Il~m•;,u J • 









o ?"(t• 1·0 . Corolyn food 
-o.11:ar, hopt)!l-rd • 
Yoi~a, • " • 
ADD 
&nling 01•1.1cn, Ky. 
Gl.t.650.~, tty. 
?..olA, y• · 
o 11.ne 01 .. c , 
,owlini; "1W-, 
o l~ Or toa 
et 111.~ Greco» 
onorn. tty. 
ub.'\'Cal-.., Y• 
ontr~1·y~ • \t • 
Dufinlo, Y• 




Bo l.i.~ 01• m, Y• 
f;C1li.'lC Oiroon. :Y'• 
o line Grt;~, t• 
'i7llTJC Gr , Y• 
>0 line; Gr,,.:m, Y• 
Cnvo Ci t.y 
Guthrio, •Y• 
;mrlir."' Groen,. Ky, 
!lc:rlin 0r;>OU. Y• 
to in ~ Oi•cctl, y • 
u turn, y . 
oottcvillc. Ky. 
l).d u."flh, Ky• 
'i:u'1:f'or-J, Ky. 
iO H ... 'I\Z Oro~ • y • 
er inoo.:-i. tc.s. 




















T -r. L .• T. Smith, he~d or the lndt,ntrilll 
Arts and Maintenance Dapart::tent of tho inatitu-
tion end Miss Florenoe Schno1<ler, tho Burso.1• 
after making A OQro£ul inspcotion of tho build• 
iaga have subil\i tted t ho f ollf'.>VJing rooom• .enclritiona .. 
I ~ur:gest t~it tho nor.rd &uthorir:o the 
lndustT-ial Arts Depe.rt::\ent to make ae many 
of th")se repairs e.s tho i'ina.noes of the institution 
will permit. l c ho roeor.i?nend t hat auch repe.lrs 
aa are nnde b~ submitted to t he President or the 




Aftor carefully ohooking tho buildings 
on tho 081ll.i>U8 we £ind t .o rollOWing work needs to be 
dono 1m ediatolyi 
J . Whit Potter Rall root will need 
reooatint; with tar th· s smn:~er. Sone of the windm'ttl 
need roputtying and pa!nt1ng. but othors are not 
badly in need of o.ttention nnd oan bo delo.yed until 
noxt your. The front poroh neodo a cont of' paint 
badly to pro3or ve tho v.ood and prevont e~coeaive 
deterioro.t ion. 
Tho Adalinistretion buil ding outside 
1.T!o neods immediate attention end ocnnot be del ayed 
wi th?11t incurring oono1dore.blo oxtro.. e:tpense ns it 
will be noted the dll s a..."ld window triln aro already 
heginnin~ to open up. 
The otadium soats aro in bad ehape,but 
possibly oan b& repaired tmd replaoe!lent delayed 
until conditions are more tavoreble. 
Tha Codlilr llou,se has not boon p$1nted tor 
nUl'lbe~ of yeorn, but ie not bndly 1~ neod of atten-
tion at thi time nnd oay be delayed without unduo 
dru::tngo for another year. 
· On the O:;don OMlpus tho only work needing 
att0ntion at tll.b timo is tho front porch on tho 
Qgden lJnll which ifl in rnther bo<l condition. 
Tho roof or1 the President• u ttow hom.o hns 
oauaed considerable troublo and eome ti.mo hns boen 
spent in nttemnting to sot an adjuat~oot through the 
oontraotor or hnve t hiis buildinc r opnired without oost 
to the State, dnoo in O-r opinion it ie not the duty ot 
the institution to repair or repl~ao thta roo£. As yet 
we have been unable to ~ot a sntiutnotory ee tlomont .fro~ 
tho oontrnotor and whil o we aro ot1l l in oorreapondenoe. wo ure 
reool!llnending tbAt the bonrd take 8ome oction recnrdin~ 
th.la mnttor. We would nJt undor any oonditi?Q reeom~ond 
tho ropair of this root by our own foroe or et our 
ovm oxpense. We ha'lie k.o-pt the ,,orkrnen off or the 
roof in orde:r to l et tho buildinG oontr eotor sco 
exnctly the oondit1or1 of' thio job. SornetMn~ will 
have to be dono before a~othe:r rainy semeon aota in or 
eonsidek'nble damage \'Jill be dono to the building. 
Tho tol.lowlnr; flo n1 aro ht need of tra11t-
ment o t th!. · time in ordor to ti Void dtlm&go ~ o thoru 
Cedar Houee f loor,1 t'Y):!lnaoium flo~r, otago f loor in 
auditoriumJ ,floor in room l~ kindergarten and teeoh ro 
r oom. 
Tho walls in the Libl"flry Building and 
Snell liall. need paint:J.nc 1 alao wnlla and ffl>odwork 
in girls' .toilet on second flour of 'lroinlng Sohor,l . 
Filtor tanks at 81'fl~aing pool need 
oloaning and painting. 
Steps should bo built to the ne. hino ro~r'! 
in tho pool. 
Shower ro-:,ms in J . t'1it Potter Lall need 
wnlls l inea. \"Io havo gu.fticient ra.arble takoo from the 
Adr.dn1stration Building to equip theao rooas. 
Plaster is in bad condition in roo-,-s 21, 
22, 23 and 24 or Training Sohoo1J also roor.l 101. fhia 
neodo ir.unod1nte attention. 
Judgo R. c. P. Thom.as, Rogent of Or.don 
Collogo rooonuaend::i thnt the roof on the Fairground 
building locate on thG Ocden property bo covered with 
roof ooating. An otttitlnte sho,,a that there ore 277 oquarea, 
,e he.vo only one bid for thio 'll'Ork. Mr. Dick Wilkins of 
Bt>v,ling Groon offore to do the work for oighty cents 
& square. 
/ o 
INCIDr.'NTAL AND LADORA1'0RY :f'EES 
I give below the incidental and laboratory 
fees together with rates for board, room rent 
and other items wh ich I rnoot respectfully 
requost tho Board to author1~o for the 
fiscal year beginn-1.ng July 1. 1933. 
TUlTIJN .AND FEES - -
No tuition is ohargod residento of t ho St1te of Kentuoky. 
Tuition 
Non•resid~nta ' of Kentuoky--•Someater 






- - Seo.ester 
•--lull!' se1,.i.es t «ir 
---SO"'\eater 
.Noom Rent 
- --Hal£ somoster 
!Jee.la 
J. l,hit Potter liall--
J. \'1 hit Potter Hall 
J. Whit Pottor ~all 
J . Whit Potter Ball 
The \'ieat Uall 
The Y!ost Hall 
Tho i ,est Holl 
The 1.ost liall 
Tho Yfost !fall 
Tho 'eot !tall 
The Wost Uol 
The lZeot Hall 
3. 1nroom, semester 
3 11 H half II 
2 11 11 semostor 
2 II II halt t i 
.3 11 II 1omest er 
3 " " half II 
2 n II aooester 
2 II "hal.1' II 
2 II ti senoater 
2 II II ha l f II 
2 " " somoater 
2 11 n hnlf' tt 
J.ffhit J>ottor Hall - eem.estor 












27. 00 ( 4 rooms) 
13. 50 
22. 50 ( 8 rooms) 
ll. 25 
27. 00 { 13 rooms) 
13. 50 




A dornitory roo;n dopoait of $6. 00 is oharged and ia 
returned if t he room io loft in tho same oonditi )n ns found . 
LABORATOrtY FEB 
A l aboratory feo ie cherced 1n oortain oourees 
offer ed i n some of the dept\1·t"t.Jonte to oovor coat of rnntorinls uuod 
by the etudont. A 11st of the coureo1 ~nd the Mount or the fees 
appt1a1• bolow. 
Art l oo., General >.rt $1. 60 
Art 102, Art ducation in tho Ele-
• ont ary ohool 
Art 200, Drawing ond Deaign 
Ar-t 201, Dravn.ng end Doa1gn 
Agri . 103 Uorticulture l 
.J\er1l 110 An. Ru.t. 1 
.Agril.111 An. llu3b. 2 
Agr1. 115 ?oul. l 
.Ag~i. 201 Uort a 
J.eri . 204, Fru.T\ Crops 
Agri. 200 Agri. Anal. 
Agr1. 80J, Soil Fhyaioa 
Agr i . 212 An. llullb 4 
Agri . 214 An ., I:itta 6 
Agl-1. 215 Po~ltry 2 
Diol. 105 Conortl B1ol 
Bi ol . 200 Dot. l 
Biol. 202 Bot . 3 
Biol. 210 Azri- Baot 
Biol. 211 H usehol d Daot. 
Biol . 215 Plent .Path 
Dfol. 220 l:ooloCY l 
Biol . 221 Vort. Anat 
Biol. 222 Vert. Atlot 
Biol . 226 Econ. Lnt 
Biol q230 Phyt1ol 
Diol 300 l1l r.ot Phye 
Biol . 501 Bot. 2 
Diol. 320 G~~. Ent~m 
Oiol . 326 An . liic~otooh 
Biol. 400n, An~t . ot St. ~ Rte 
J3iol . 400b, Anat or Socdn , Fruita 
Diol. 420 Invert. Zool 
B1ol. 421. Vort Zool 
Che::i. l OOa (rrencral) subj to 
t l . 60 r otund 
Chem. l OOb (Concral ) Subj to 
l )l;O r ei'\md 
Ohom 101 a (General) ,Subj to 
t l . 50 r ot und 
Cho~.101 b (General ), Subj . to 
ti . so refund 
Che=. 102 ( unl. ) Subj to l . 60 
1.so 

































l~ofund G. 76 
Chem. 20l (Quan) Subj to 11. 60 refund 6. 75 
Cher.t. 201 a ( Qt•o.n} Subj. to 1.60 
r otund 
/116 
Chem, 202 (Food) Sttbj .. to t l . 50 
netund 
Oh8Q 250 .. (0rgenio) Subj to 
01 . 50 Refund 
Chem, 30i (Organic) Subj. to 
01.so r efund 
Ch()t:1, S51 (Uioohem) Subj., to 
t l . 50 P.ef'd 
Chem. 361 (Physical} Subj. to 
i l . 50 :refund 
Ed. 110~ Tenoh. Cot1tllon Sch.,Br anohes 
Kd. a40.Tosts nnd Voasures 
~og. 101 .:'r in. of Geog 
0()0g.l02s I:o., ol'"ld Geog . 
Geot. 111 Eurt1l's Foat, & Mou ., 
0eo&• l.21 .:;.le. ot i:ete. ~ Clim 
GeOf{• 211., Surv. i n Econ. Geog 
OaO(i• 212, Hint. Oeol 
Geog, 362,. Geog. ot J. A. 
Geog. 384, lii~t. Goog ~ of Europe 
Ge~e. 371 Sonsorv. of ~et. Rea 
Goog. 2Gl C«)g. of tl. 1'iit 
Hor-le P-001:1 • 100, Food I 
Home Heon. 101 Clothi nri I 
Uom.u Eoon. 102,Hottso l'~q~ip 
Rome Eo~n~l03, Applied Design l 
ltomo Enon. 105, rext1los I 
Home toon .. 107,, Appl.i!rd Do~-,. II 
H~-:ie EoGn, 109 Costume Deai gn 
Hor. .. o Ji'Qon. 200. Food Econ 
Ilo"'le E¢on. 201; Cloth n. 
Home Boon. 203, Houso Dcd ;-n 
Romo B.c-,n., 206, i•'ood& II 
Ho=ne Econ. 207. Toxt II 
Home &on .217 i Child Cloth 
f!ome Eoon. 300. Child 'Helf 
Home Econ. 302, Dletetics 
gmle Ecoll 303, Clot h II! 
Hooe Bo.on, 3081 /,dv. Nutri tion 
Phyeico , 100 A•b,Oonoral ?h,yaics 
Ph.yeios. 10l a~ b Oen~ral Physioo 
Phyaion 102,H.H. Ph,yaice 
Phyuioa 200. !Lechnnics e•.;o .. 
Pl\ysico 201, t1agnati ~o ,oto~ 
Phye ieit 300, Uet\t 
Peydcs 501, Eloctr1oity 
Phys. td., 100 a & 100 b{Subj to 




















1 . 0 :1 




















_La~oratory Fees Cont'd 
Phyaioa l t.d . 150 a und 150 b (Subj . 
to .75¢ refund 2. 00 
Psy . 107, Lduoat i o~nl Poy . 50 
Swimming Fee 2. 00 
Piano 
W SIC RAT"'iS 
l'rof. Strahm 
One lesoon a wook 
Two lessons a week 
IJiss Allen 
One lesson n wee~ 
~,o lessons n wook 
Violin 
Voioe 
Mr . Johnson 
Ono l ouon a week 
'..L'wo leooons a wook 
One losson o. uoek 
Two lessons A weok 
V.o..:id 1ind Wld UraGll 
Dr . i'erry 
One lesson o w-ook 
Piano Praotioe 
One hour a day 
Two hours a day 
Enoh 






















iO.R w fi.,Q,u. I.Elli. 
19p-19p 
!Ht, F~UAL 'Xt.AI< ~ WOAEti.li b ~b£,l1T ~1..00itTlll) 
l NOWlillt1 bott! btlM4!A.eJt ~\)liuu.Lp Ui' ffih YEAR 
1932 ~ Fl :kbT & 1.iJ ~JIMlJ.u ti~f'a 
~ O APRIL fil!RM OP !332-1913 
fABLS OF !mi Afl'h1DA!WB IOOORD BY 'GL.N.lt.J» FOlt '1m .Fll.iC.AL YEl\il 
u.aa.1a1a • • ,., • • • • ,.. • • .. • • ~ .. • • ,.. . • • • ., • • 
8 
T~LE OF Si\>l.1BND il -OWRU ES FOR fliE li'l~CAL l1Wt l9P..83 • ,. • • I 
JIAl,1 SliOWlltJ. Dl.tltalBOflO.N OF ,StfJl)l:ll:'W BY 00Ui11~ • • ,. ,. ,. 
WLB t>fiOV4NG OEOORAWIO Dl6'.t.R1BUTION OF KE! TUCKY STO'Dffl'XS 
At~DliG w. K. 'l• C. UUlllt~ tfm FlbO.A.t. YBl~ • • 
w ~ Lla ~ o A. B. mnm:w BI DJ:;PA.ft~'fi'S .i3 to M/iJ{JlW .• " 




• • u 
• - u 
• • 11 
1-;):;i lU MM011S ,. • .• , • ~ ,. • • • • • ,. • • • • ,. • • .. • 1.4 
WtE ~&.tmDO ,Ol5 UQ,BiJ ~ Off 01? 'Jlm PEUCS'f $'JG£ OF G:RAJ.>ll1a Bl' 
DEPAnm&i~ F\lll l t t fl Ind ij}lW~ 1911- aa • • ·• .. • • 
f AhLI:: pli\Ji;Lt«} mu ~ 11-!I OH or S !lil)~'J:> B'i ilmJ.G.tQN .FOR Fl r>OAl, 
n;ia . . ....... .. ... , . . .. .. .. .. .... ... , •• • • 
TABLB ~iJW1llG Dl.~tlaul.iti~ 0:F' P.6J'l:i..•1t1s 00(.UJ>Al'l.Oii}.i J;)lt mE 
]7ltio.AL 'iEAlt 9 • ·• - • • • • • , I i, ;. -. ' I ii • . , • . . . 
16 
17 
'l'AaLE $W.fftllt) DlbT~DUUQN OF S'lUDEB7£ BY ~fAfi liUOH SC1:100LS ;\ ,. 2$ 
!AUL£ uuuw eoLtJ;G&. .~,EM S'J.UDENU> HA,D ~Vl(X}StY 
AftSlfDED • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • " • '-- • • 21 
J?Ma14ent a. a. w:i.rr7 
Weawn lt1tn~Dlq State ~tt Oolleg• 
So•U:n.g o.-n, Konti.iot¥• 
~ at Pretlclent c~• 
3 
/ /0 
1 n1peoVU,ll7 ,ubnd. t to you the t:olltttd.ng Ntpo»t u 
n,pruentt.ng • reoord or the ,nrolbtmt, aoa4'1Dlo M)bl..,._.nte, -and bome 
epeolal aot:L;<d.id.•• llnd tao,a pett;dnlng to W•te,n lt«i.tu<>ky St.~ f-,aob-
el'# o.,'ll-e tor iti, tl10&1 ~ l!U-1933, 1'hl• NPOl't ia oo,aplled tl'OII 
r.-rda wbloh ·are ooileo'Hd Ind pneened tn th• Mglewa,rte 0£f'l.ao ot • 
crollegJte 
tu• to tb4 UAta'1'orab·l• eoo:n.ta 11 tuatlon ti. enroU-
ment tor the· fall aeme,te, 19U.~18 . ,. expeotea to b• gntatly nduoed 
~ that et t:he oor,..-1pQnd1ng poJ"iod of the p..-vlou• )'lt~• Al ·a atw 
of not• the tnrol1-nt ~ e:aooected ellpaOt:atioq and wae to1.uMt to be onq 
31 a'b.ldenta i..1 tMzi tt. eru-ollment ror the ·oon-uponting -terna ln n:u-
1932+ l n t.he •"'1114 ••••ter ot ~ Y..-, 1981• '913 the ~u.nt 1"11 11 
'"tp.dOtlta 1-e tbaii ta. •nrollm.eP.t b ·tlMI oo-neapodng •--•r 01 the 
pl"lirlf.i:IU.• ,..ar. 
a, .,_....11g • ttll>le f.n thl• "JOzrb it Will be teen 
that~ ot· ttw ei»d«ita. at th1t ,-r 100,.uaa bad J)Nl'd.oue1y atten.d.ed 
oollegee ln ~ ••• of 'the union.. lie lnt•rpret that one l'MII01'l tor 
theiJ" trentlotrlng to W•tteJm Kenbloky Stat-. teaoben Collt,gct .,... t.hat a 
tlnanol&l aadng oou14 bf ~oO!lpl:l.•lwd• ihl• ·may bit c.onaJ.derd. ono .-...on 
























b ODhol:IOl'OB .ft.\nlon bon1ora 
Fl l~T Wt.Wt;!t fde.1 -







285 280 20'1 I M 44 1060 _ 
409 ~9 330 76 E9 1614 --= 
( 'l'hoae regletered. ) 
SOOOND SUtJUEU t£Rli- 1)Ll) b'IDDI:..i~ (.prmw,ly during) 
' - - ( :f't.•••1 _._ .. ) 
I 
45 64 70 28 '1 28L 
126 ll8 114 u . 11 4"8 
110 182 184 I 4IO 18 1(:S = 
{ Tho•• not l'et;i,tered; 
~B;OND WJD.lf.R T~Ntlf t,j)J Dl!l•ta ( prnioualy during) 
- - <t1•0&1 rear) 
3 3 l 5 8 ' ~ 29 _ 
24 &6 17 6 1A lH 
21 _ - 28 _22 a 18 ~ 161 _ 
197 210 zoo - 418 16 860 -
( thoae regt.aiered) 
:FALL rJ.i:...£1.:n:.c:.a--oLD ~w Dill~< p,-.d.~•11 during) 
- - (tiaeal par) - - 1=--~ 
48 $4 64 15 1 i aa 
52 64 52 8 a I 213 
100 88 106 21 s_ l 401_ 
( fliot1• not Nglatar td 
~ rJatl!i'l£B--!!:t! ll10.01...'f'm \prnlrualyd)lring) 
( rtaaal~t --= 
92 61 26 8 • ~, 
111 79 3& 14 a 561 
200_ 1~ 69 22 lS 10&9 -
300 218 .166 ,a 21 1460 
..... ..:i:;: Tho i'iaoal year 1ncludee both oua:::ior nohoola of the year l 9 S2 the ti.rat 
and s eoood 1emoeter and April term of 19S2-l9 33. 
A'l''.fl:JfllANCE illiCOl.W bY Cl&b~ FOR ml:, Pl ~CAL YEAR 1932-1933 
Freemen Sophomorea 1 Juniors 1 Seniors Oraduatee Special I Total _ 
SE.cOND S~TEB---OLO 8'1UDEH'.£S ( 1'hos• Ng1•teNd.) 
- (pndoualy tllri.11g) 
( ttaoal nv 
JdEN 245 129. 94 u o 22 3 608 
\.O..D:.N 268 162 109 131 18 9 681 -
TOT!.J. 503 291 203 247 40 12 1296 __ - ,_ 
f:iECOHV t>iiJl.~T"hll-- - - trar. o'lUD.ui1b ( Thole not regt■tere i 
- ~~~f•~- ~rl.r.g) 
-
lmll 113 71 56 15 2 - 262 
WO.M.lffi 181 
' 
145 68 38 2 6 440_ 
'roTAL 294 222 123 53 4 6 702 
ORAl'U) 
lUTAL 791 513 526 300 44 18 199~-== 
AP.BIL Tt&--0.L.O b '.11.1 D.u1 TS ( 1'hoao regietend ) 
- - lprm<N■ly <'1ring) 
( f'hoAl par) 
wm 9 17 1 7 2 I - 42 
WOMEN 16 46 21 16 - I 2_ r- l,Ql_' 
TOT.AL 25 63 28 23 2 l 2 ™= 
APRIL 'l',i;.mf--Nb.Vi S'.I.U .Ot.tl'IB ( thoae not reg1stete4 - - \ ~ouely ctJr1ng) 
t----1 ---\ 
MEN 20 21 18 3 6 1 74_ 
~ 79 126 60 12 l 2 -
XOTAL 99 152 18 15 6 3 :S53 _ 
GRAND 
TJTAL 124. 214 106 38 8 5 496 
liUMMAli'I FOli 'JR.I:; li'l~Cil.L l J!l.AR 19 32•19 33 
GRAND 1\l'J:Al.S- hJWWDil~ OOPLICATlOHb 
l.4Ei 668 323 238 172 61 25~1 _ 
fr'O...O:JI 791 696 512 301 68 74, ~ 
OliilJiD 
'lUTAL 1 369 1019 748 479 116 9t --3819--== 
NuT.r.;: The fiscal year inoludea both summer schoola of the year 1932 the £irst 
and aeoond semeator and April tom o:r 1932• 1933. - ~ 
M•»:s§ 
W.i>-1991! ~ D:WE 
ffOf.til !be d.14181. Joar i~lu• lJoth turiuer ■oh!>ol, o~ the ,.... 
1988 the Ar,t ~ feoond •--tel' NM1 Ap,&l ._rm o.t 1932-
isea. 
w~ ~.hliii lt&if !JCK !' ti.tA'i'£ ia:~up.tS COLW:n:.E 
i'lR 2ln, Flt:.iC/d. 'XBA.'l 1932-~18 
'7 
//If 
ln d•t•mtnSng tM per oaplta ooat o.r lnatructi.on 1n a 
collegt f.t ls neoe1e.ary to re•o• to a unt.t i;be ·attenc1anu ln the 'i'UlGQa 
~ which haw cU.ttel'4!in t lqtb&h A oollege ,..... Su thcught of aa 'belng 
a :P$t'1od of tilme equal t.o S6 neklJ• ta th thia 1n ran4- the table below 
repNleetda ti. attand&n<fO on• 36 \119Gkf.l ba$la tor~ term (If floetern'• 
~llt\11.:'1:l ,OR at!OR f~ll46EO ON a§ ffiaXS 
i 1 - f f . . - t f .E 
FlOOAL '!BAR 19a&-1913 
n"t suae, fma ( o _.. 1614 ~-,alent to 162. s+ tor 16 ....-.. 
Sooond Sumer ferm · 6 _.. 860 ·• • .a+ 11 ft ti 
11 
jf 7J& Q• .. II 
r l8wekl, J.99;8 u 11 999 It •• • 
9 11Mb' '96 ., ~ • . ., II 
O'l~S fh• tl.aaal y-,ar lnolud• both ewiner ·•ahool• of the ~ 1932 
the tlrat arw t,8oond CJ..,.ter and April WN Of 19'2-19~3 .. 
In o.rder t o :f'urther interpret the enrollmen t for the i'isoal 
year 1932-1933 we submit the table below. Ot the 3819 diff erent aw-
dents enrolled in the college for this year the distribution as to 
c laases, represen ted 1n percentage, ia as follows: 
.PERCEN TAGE OF TH.hi SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR 
GRAND TO'l'ALJ:>---•EXDIJJDWG DUPLIC.A.'11:0NS 
FISCAL YEAR 19 32-19 





In the standards governing the admission to thct American Associ-
a tion ot Teachers Oollegee may be found this statement: 
•A notably small proportion of students or college grade register-
ed 1n the third and fourth years , cont1.nued over a period of several years, 
shall oonatitute ground for dropping a teachers college from an accredited 
list. Fifteen per cent of enrollment of a teaohers college should be i n t he 
junior and senior years." 
It will be ob served trom the tab le above that in WtJstern 's en-
rollment for 1932-1933, 3~:13 per cent of the t!'llldents were in the junior 
and senior years. 
The ta.ble also shows tha t ~ pe r cent of t he 1932•1933 en-
r ollment in Western Kentucky State Teachers College was men. Tnis fac t 
i s considered by eduoational men to be a very wholesome condition and f ew 
t eachers colleges enjoy this diatinotion. 
NOTE: The fiscal year include• both summer schools of the year 19 32 the 









































-~ - . 
• 
RmiaTRAR 'S-ANNTI AI, BEBlBT ID PRES I DWT H , ;a. CHERRY 
QF ti~ ~l KJ!.:i 1\H.,'K. Y -..i ~tr.: T~ . .Cll!E1 COLt.....Gt. FOR 'l,1u; 
" let. 12nd. P'all I 2nd. 1st. 2nd• Fa.U 2mt- Apr. rotal I Apr . 
bl lll.c Sum. tor C TI ~um. &um. 
$,nh 0 hoh. s- . S 11111m. 1 'fom ~oar .:iah . Sob. St:'1l'lc b"""• Torm 
I 
G - ' 6 1 2 1' ft-~nt 3 8 4 s -39 14 30 58 I ]1f 91 Oran• B 2 .1. - '- f- 3 1 I 2 a - 6 Gre.yaon 31 18 2} _,1_ 21 11 7 19 18 1 Sl Oreen 6 4 _u_ ., 
44 16 4,? 88 7 126 GreemiJ> a 1 - 1 -- - - l - 1 Han.cook 18 18 17 19 ,_1§ - ~ __!_ _ e 5 - 8 Hardin t/1 19 'SI 13 12 1 J., a· l - & Harlan 1 1 - l. -- l 2 2 - 2 13-7--n - 1 - - -4 3 s 3 - 8 Ha.rt 2r. fl 17 ~,; 8 s a I a .. 6 llande on !m l9 M 28 9 -
I l 2 - 12 2 - 4 Jfenl"lr 6 s 5_ 2 f-- 1 - - - 1 tu _,_ __ s s :Ill " 2 11 , 15 so 6 50 Bol)ldsw 78 I 34 d 68 21 
u 10 9 14 1'1 44 Jat.ckaon _ 1 ·- - - -89 u 2S 66 9 96 JetfGrson 42 41 2!_ 29 >-__! --33 22 26 24 ,, 63 Jeeaam.ne - - - - -1 1 1 - 1 2 Johnaon 7 8 l3 ..- s ...... -4 6 8 4 1 9 Kent on 8 6 6 6 -
I 1 l a - 6 Knott - - 1 6 -I 2 • 3 - _ 6 Knox 2 - 1 2 -·- Larue 8 - - 6- - - - - · - - ..... - - - 11 lG 6 8 6 6 9' Laurel 8 - - -g- - 1 - - - -42 u 29 40 13 88 Lawrenae l - 6 _8 2 1 1 1 - - 1 t..a - - ·- - -.... - - - - - Le1lie 1 1 -- - -2 1 ' 13 1_ - 1Q_ LetohM- 2 - - - -11 ' 15 23 8 5) lama - - - - -l -6 6 9 18 " S3 Llnooln 5 ' 4 s 1 46 22 34 33 'Zf 97 ti n.ru .. aton 6 8 4 1 l 
17 11 23 45 6 65 IDttan 31 18 39 71 23 - - - - ~ .... Lvon 7 3 s 10 -- - - 2 - 2 Uadlaon - - - - -- - -- 1 - l •... .. :"!n - - - - -6 2 1 2 ' 1 J.tarion 7 - lg_ ~ - .___6 ~ 5 6 a l 12 lmr1h&ll a ' -LJ_ I -l ,-2 l 2 - 4,. Uiartin - - - l l 4 s 8 i 2 18 &son 3 1 2 l -3 - l l l 6 UcOr&cken 9 1 3 8 l 1 2 - l ,- 2 l!ocr oai-y - - - l -
~tt, 'll11a le tho total rumber ot etudents tror.i each oou.nt y. e~oluding duplio&t&a, 











































I DISTHl BU Tl N OF M: b1\1D.il,TS Bt OIJJH'.U.Fli P'OR '11lE Fl c,0/J:, YE.AB 1932- 1933 117 ! 
I Fall! 2nd. i.t. 2nd• Fall 2nd. Apr . Total let. 2nd. Apr. l'otal 
I/ Sut1e &um. for CQuUTY bum. bum. tor 
Sob. b Oh• sem. Sero.. Tera l'ev ~oh. t>oh. u::iZl'le en. Term 'Year -
UC.Lean 19 16 !$2 29 u 68 D;>ok:oa,,tlo _) - _ J - ·- a -------- f--Ueade 11 9 18 34 13 69 Rowan - - - - - -Uani~M - - - - - - aueell 14 10 8 1t- l. 25 Moroer 6 ' 3 6 9 l l -- boott - - 2 Uetoa1'e 12 18 10 - 37 JhQlb_i ---- - - --10 1 8 6 8 9 - 16 -- -
llonroe 21_ J2_ 13 _iS_ _1.2 80 £1t.maon as 19 M 89 9 82 -
Uon~OIDOr'V - - - - - - b nenoer 11 6 ,, 8 ,, ff Uorwan - - - ·- - - faylor • ' • 8 ' f- 19 lilhlenbm ,~ '3 66 88 24 175 Todd 22 u _19 _ @.__ _ 12 f- 6'!. 
Hellon 11 2 16 20 4 S1 fri_u 11 1 12 22 a 26 
Nlnhl'llf.LS ... - - - - -- Mmble 6 - 1_ ~ 1 ___ ,, Ohio 46 26 49 16 20 l~ ~ nlon __ -~-,_ 10 >- lg _ 11_ _ 6 59 O'A'--- 3 l 1 l - 4 4.e.rren 2?2 170 Zr'4 _:rro _ _ '61 682 
Owen 3 2 - 2 - 4 I,aah111gt ~ 0 8 8 _ 17_ -- 6 ~ 
Onlav - - - - - - r.a.vno - -- 1 2 - 2 Pondleton - - - - - - \:i•b•ter 67 ru; S1 41 28 115 - 2 1 s \'lhitley 1 3 Yem - - - - 8 - 6 Pike l - l l - 2 l.ol.f'e - - _l - - 1 - -Powell l - - 2 - 3 rc0odtord I 2 - - - 3 ,_ 
Pulo.eld 8 l 8 12 1 19 cut ot s tate 64 41 04 M 6 130 
Robortlc:,n - - - - - - TJ 'i'AL 1614 860 1460- 1998 Ge -3819 ~- - __ , == 
• :li>'l'EI Thie ie the totAl nu'll1ber ot •~dente .troi::i .-oh oQUnty, exoludJ.ng ctupl1oate1., 




l:.'very oounty ! n the state. with the exoeption ot Cartez-, Cl ay, ~lliott, 
.Jt1ck eone J e aaomlne , Loe• Lewlc 11 UAdison , llagott1-n, Alenifoo, Muntgot:1ery, J.iurr,an, 
U1oholaa, Onley, Pondleton, Roborts~n, and Rowan was repre■ented 1n at t.udanoe 
a t tho O,J lletc;o at ,eome time dur1ng the f1soal yoar of N 32•l93!. 
IIOT.1:;i The tiecal year i noludee both suor.ior aohoola of the year 1932 the t1rat and 




THE KENTUCKY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
WILLA R D R O U S E JILLSON . D IRECTOR A NO STATE GEOLOGIST 
S ERI ES VI. 1929 
GEOGRAPHIC M A P OF 
l{ENTUCKY 
,.,, .. 1 .. 
~:.,• --e==,,..;"--,;: ~ ..... 
0 
] i,t ,ib\j,\ioo Of Stll!~ht~ n) 
Fnr l\()_; ri sva\ \ li~r \~'jl -3J 
([x t,\u.~ inl 1)1.tf\;c~t e,~) 





... --, -t 
u 
01:llGlW .!llC. DI.JTRIBl.i aiO v]' KJ:li'JJ; t;Kl blPI,fuiT;.i ffi'.b:iD:WG 
- -
OtUJ ot the f04to.rl detend.ning t!M.t Q.Ulbc.,t ot •iudonta iti 
arq aou._e i,;a ~•e ti:, ~ wt1..tu.tS.·011e b t®lo bolow wi.U 
eorve to 1nwrpret the .attond.a.uc-e at t,er;t ern for the yoa.r 1932• 1933!' 
lt will 'be notod tllat thoro ware 3089 dJ.i'teNnt Kentucky 
at.identt in ~tttladanoe at Wect•rn <lad ng the }"011.1"~ Fortr,-OS.g_ht and 
ninot)'-onct h:lndN.th• per -oent of 'tbe.eo etudenta Jived f)'Otl on.o to 
£1t t¥ natletS f r om. th., l n111tit u~ on. Etehtr.t.i;ht a.nd thirt)-elght 
11.llldNtiut per O$llt c-=e tr-om a r ndi114 ot titt, tG one lulrtclted mllN 
...nd. U,.,-tf""'aix and fittr,thJ"ff lJundretha pe,r o•n:~ o4t;ie t rom a ra41us 
o.f on• mndred to one hunclred IUld Aft)' mi.lee• 
rllil. •o i io. l!SRObti~B 
U:l b> 60, W.lft 1IOt 48.91 
p.,f't'.'I Milea to lQO U&lea USG -~,, 
Ona b.\n.d.•od us.a.a t.o 160 IAl• 301 S. 16 
One bu - -· MNJ.v 14101. to 200 Iii.le• 76 a.oe 
a-. 200 -- 62 1. ,1 
1'0%AL ~ 100.00 
Bl\&,n'iE.LOR' li l»l.rnBUl 1H t>EPAR~i'b >J.> 'l\> UAJOBS 
FOR ffil:J FISCAL YEAR 19S2-l9SS AO~ORVlOO 
ro 
o\ _ IL >(.'hT>C•l:; Ae I • Ts.,, .,nu,m 
Major Fielda uen 1 ~Mil 
to• 1 
a1 ~or ft•ld.1 &4en it.. --
~'ti FWCna -
bum. School 1932 -- - Sum. 6ohool 19 !2 - 1 Juno 1988 -- ~ • Ju~ 1933 1 8 
' 
l:NON. m SOClaJ.= lilt:> T\.m 1, 
oum.. aohool 1932 ' - bun,.. 6ohool 193~ a 2 J-,ua.e l93S 6 - 10 June l9S3 ,, l ' 
UlJC.AnUlt, ' Ll:$1U2 
Adiidn.1• tra.Uon Sllll• Sohool l.93~ - 8 
June 1933 - 6 
Sum. Sohool 1932 16 -
Jane 19~3 9 - 26 L1B.RAR? S~I EllClh-
Later El•• Sum. Sohool 19:52 - l June \93! - 11 f>um. Sohool 19 32 - 8 June 1933 ...... 6 u .ti-1'.Ti~ ICS i. 
.ear ll ,1;,litnh su::i. ~chool 1932 2 1 
' Juno 1953 l 2 
~um. ~ohool 19&2 - 16 
June 1935 - 12 28 IUu~lOt 
Ru re.l Edu. O • bum. ohool 1932 - 8 
Ju.ne i,i3 - s 
Sum. Sohool l:982 - -June 19~3 - 1 1 
'roTAL • • • 69 116 
.WOLJ..Jl&. 
,.'\.lllh Sohool. 1932 8 16 










UOtE& :lbe fl.•oal ~ inolud.N both summei- acboole of the year 1932 
the rs.rat and aeoon.d aemeeter and Apdl tom o~ 1932-1933• 
/3 
// 
iftG~l.~li1t. tnp~ .8¥ ll&?Altnti¼1\ti:t .. ~ 1'0 UA.dtJ)lU 
fvli ~ fit~CML T~ lp3Z-1933 i£,C01'J)l;JJQ 





Sunk acmo:,11{)32. .1 
June l9,3J 6 
'llt.tiil~ J!lt 
thm •. tlehool 1032 
Jum »a~ 
'f f&Yi¾¥!J I 
Sum• school 1932 
June 193$ 
lfO!ffl EQOOOlU:CS t 
Stim. !it;hool 1932 
June ~83 




aum .• Dohool 19&2 
"'"' - l{t :&3 
Plfml041, ,mJOA'iJ:Oi.' : 
S tUll!t oobool 18,aa. 
June wi:s 
















' .... 11 
1 - 4 
--' l a G9 
T -1'.1l'id,lll Al:!~..\ n . nnL•,r., 
Major Ftelda b ,otion foiI 
Sui:n. Sah~l 1968 
1'lan.a 1933 
A. a • .l..U). 4ltl'U I 
.... 1 . Ill 4 I . · p I 
l.ii.un.. UOM'Ol l 93l 
l\ln:e l.933 
~~ . • , 
.«01'.tU 
l ..Za!1.,,u) 
,. -2 1 • 
8 l 0 
tho ti.ocal ,...- 1JJ01ud• 
both l\lt'.:t!l9l" lohoola Of' tho 
)'U;r 19:32~ tho tll"at and 
"°oncl lftff'Ml" Ind ,ApJ'll 
1»rm or tiJ~•Uas. 
1UI~ Fl SCM. ?EAR lSU-1913 IIOCD.RDll'tG TO 11m 
Sumnutr 6ohool 19 32 •· • • • • • 
1'o date 1938-193~ aahool year • 
Eatl•t. tor Jlarut • • • • • • 
!OTAL • • • • • • • 
Im,~ 
.A. a ............. . 
, . s •••••• • •.•.• • 
Liberal Art■ A. B• • • • • • 
lclbval .Arte B • 8 • • • • •· • 
Jbl•ter of Arts • • •. • • • • 














• • 106 
• • 21 
• • uo 
• • ffl • S66 
Women Or·and Tutu 
• • • 114 
• • . lf 
• • • 1 
• • • -
• • 8 -
• • 140 • 261 
'.IRE TABLE BEIDW LISTS THE GRAWAT:ES FROM 1923-1933 I NCLUSIVE: 
DNlll&i I tit>iJlm 
A, B. ll • li e ti . .. 'l'JTAL lJl)f~ 
YBAB A. a. 
.tlen '°"811 l4en women JileU .oaen B. s . Jl. A. 
19~2' '8 lf 8 6 - - 71 -
1924-26 11 86 G 6 - - 19 -
' 
1926-28 • ·49 11 l S - - 121 -
192(1.11 '1 1$, 16 u - .., 14() -
1981•28 88 flS 16 16 - ·- MO -
1928-19 48 ne IS 11 - - 196 -
19-.- • U9 19 11 - - 191 -
1980-81 - 107 II 16 - - 806 -
1911-82 - 98 '6 u e 6 213 11 
19S2• S:S 11 68 17 JO 6 2 134 1 
1\liAL to& 763 au 118 u e U91 19 
I 
Al,, to sex ••• • •• ~n 9, • .•. • • Wot:10n 24 •••••• Totnl 118 
Did mt reoeivo any oerti.ficate botoro gr~ation • • • • • • • • • 96 
Jfu111bor who had been tes-.ied the .>tan&lrd Corti.f'ioa.te •••••••• 114 
lumber who presented orodit trom othor oollepa • • • • • • • • • • (ff 
Humber whc> proeeot ed 64 .110.meator houre trom othor oollogees • • • • 35 
Numbor who attended 1.eswrn oontlnaualy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 73 
tt..i.Clbor who earned l6 or aoro houre by extension . • •••••••• 11 
( No experlenoe 1n teaohinn • • • • • • • • • • • 66 ~ 
,( I n attendance oonUnously • • • • • • • • • • • t" ?.. 
I nterpr•tation •• ( Oraduate c,f J unior Oollogee • • • • • • • • • • 167· 
t Presented oredS. ts trom othor collate• • • • • • 517o 
( ~rne.d 16 or core aemoeter hours by extanoton • 8% 
I ntcrpret&tlon • • 
.AO!i -
below 10 • • • ••••••• -
18to19 •••••••••• O 
20 to 21 • • • • • • • • • • 32 
22 to 23 • • • • • • • • • • 49 
24 w 25 • • • • • • • • • • 45 
26 to '?/T • • • • • • • • • • 22 
28 to 29 • .•••••••• • 21 
$0 to 31 • • • • • • • • • • ll 
32 to 33 • • • • • • • • • • 4 
34 to 36 • •• • • • • •• • 6 
36to37 •••••••••• 6 
38 to S;) • •••••••• • -
40 to 41 • • • • • • • • • • 1 
42to43 . • • • • •. •. • 4 
44 t o45 • ••• • •••• • l 
46 to 47 •. • • • • • • • • 2 
48 to 43 • • • •• • ••• • l 
so to 51 •••••••••• - -
62 to 53 • • • •. • •. • • l 
64 to 66 • • • • • • • • • • -
Above b6 . • •. , • • • • • 2 -Total • • ••• • • 212 
( ·ted1an A{;o • • • • • • • • • 24 to 26 Yoo.re 
( Uumbor at U cU.an • • • • • • 4u or '°% 01' the L"l)tal 
( lliode • • • • • • • • • • • • 22 tn 23 Yea.re 
( Number or , ode • • • • • • • 4,9 or 43% of the Total 
( Dotweon 20 and 25 ••••• 120 or 59% of t..ho Total 
(Belo'tt 20 year■ ••••• • • 6 or 2. a i or the Total 
..L. Thlci. U.)lf J,l' "filr., ,·c.t"",!.i''l''lG~ ,JJ;, GR,IJJ.Q BY l.lEPJ!J~l'.!iiliT PJH IDE 
J<'lll.U f A: L> ~~.JtfD b~ Tl!.R 1931• 1932 
I A I B C 0 I , I .x. D.t.P.Al..~ T - - - - - -
A£1'1eul,tnre • Bioloa 13. 0 %, 36. 0 "fo aG.9 "1- a. , -1- 4. 6 1- . 8 7-
Ano1ent Lanin.u•~• 14-1? $4. 8 o/o 29 . 51° 8 . 0 1- 3. 6 ¥- -
Art 12.11- e1.acr- 41. 21,- 4. 3~ 1.0 % 2.,, 
OhemistrY 9 . 2"/o 1a.o~ 35. 47- 16. 0 '1,, 2a. 1<1,, .s~ 
Econom:loa ck Sociolosw 11. 1 1· 38. 9"Jo so.o,:. 1.9 ~ s., "f.. . 11-
Eduo&tion 12. 3+ 35. 0 ,:. 42. 6% 8. 6 "7'0 3el "J'o . 5~ 
l.gliah U . 3 '1a 33. 0 7• &0. 3 ,-;, 8. 3 % 9. 8 % . 8?. 
OOOF:r&'PhY' ' 10. 01.., ~l. 7 '.1° $2. 3~ 9 . 3% o.o "/o 1. 3, -
Jli. tc) l'Y l.h6 ,;. 19.9 % 30. 7~ ~ .e~ 21. 3 <>;6 . 9 7« -
Uome J:.oonom101, u .a "fo 35. 5% 31. 3 7o 7. 91" 2. 6 '1° 2.0~ 
_Industrial Arte 13. , o/o 34. 3 1· 32. 8 41,, a.1 cy., :S. 6 % 12-8,! 
1.d.brary Soienoa llS. 4. o/o L~. 6 "lo ~2. 2" 5. 8 ~ 2.8 ofo - 62! 
ua tb.em0.t101 8 . 0 cf .. 15 •• ~ 29 . 9 o/'o 21. 5 % 24. 2 o/'c. 1.~ 
1'1ll tarY Ucienoe ·12. 11° l.9 .,3 'fo 3.0 ?' . 6 "l'6 - 6- 1~ 
.iodtrn Language 10-.,~ 21. 8% 29. 3% 14. 7 %' 10. 0 ,-;, . 9 7, -
i.balo 38.6o/o 33. 3 % 20- 6 % • • 0 % 1 . 2 ,y., 1. 4,-;; --
Penmanah1l> 4. 4 -1o 60. 31• 37. 9 % 5. 2% 2. 7 '7o 1. 5/4 
PhYaloa.l E&to&tiOli 14.4"' 39 . 6 ~ 86. 8% 2. 7 '7'> 4..4 7,, 3. 1~ 
.I'hye101 10. 1~ S9.9"/o Sl. 3 ~ ., .1 % 5. 2 "1 ... .,~ 
.Payohology 9 e6 "f0 21.1afo 42. 0 ""fo 10. 9 ~ 9 . 0 ¥<- .o~ 
'l1Q1'AL P.iill c1:1n F'O.R 
~B lill.,,JlE 14. 4 ,%' 32. 0 '1" 34. 5'1i' 9 . 2~ a. s't',, 1.~% 
-~. 
the table aboTG ahoa the dlotrlbution of gradoa given by 
oaoh department 1n L,eatern Ki3nbloky s tate Teaohore College . 'l'he 
tlgurec represent pGI' cent. 1h10 tabulation l r. £or tho year lOll-
1932. firet an(l aeoond aeraeetore only. :the gradu for tho year 1932• 
1983 will not 'be avallable unt il after June 1 11 but tho data l n tbl■ 
table w1l l awro,cimate that ot the year J.932-1933 o.nd 1:1ay be consider-
ed aa r eprnentativ• ot any tem or semeeter of tho collogo. 
I 
1tt.u ,,.1on Flnt u. s. ~ooond ~. ~. let. lJOJlle 2nd.~~ - IAnPil 'l'ent ftl ........ , ... 
Be.nt!.et 688 ~au $1.4. SAA 213 nM 
Cathi,lto 42 28 48 55 1R 18& 
<IhriaH.a.n 2G3 142 19() 236 45 816 
Chdnt . Sc,l e..'1.0G - ... 2 2 --- 4 
Cb!JrOh ot Ohdtt a l 52 85 26 161 
COnt>'t'Oit&t1onal l -.. l l .... a 
DS.eclpl<ts 2 1 -· a - 5 
ED11cona.l 9 T 4 6 l 21 
Uvo..."1,;o11oal ·l l ........ ..... - 2 
Mende l l - --- - 2 J O'Willh - -- l -- - 1 lAttor J): y t14n'tt - - 2 3 J. 6 
lll ill1er 0.ll - l • 3 2 10 M&tMdlst 410 24,0 340 48?' 152 1600 
.lt - - - - - ... l 1 
Nasaronc 1 -- l ' - Q Ol"thoa'do::s - - 1 .... - 1 
Pont.eooat - ·- 1 l ·- 9. Fi 1--.... 1 - l - - 2 
Preo'!lvt:oria.n 1.29 GU 132 144 dJ .1512 
.tzotormcd 1 l - - -- '\ 2 tll.tattoll Ur.ht - - 2. - .... _ 2 
F.~tb Day Adv. - - 1 1 - 2 •. ·• 
Ord.on 1 - 1 2 - 4 
t n1 t-ana.n 1 - 1 l - :'! 
UnivoruaU.st l .._ - - ...... 1 
Unknown 20 G 411 lJO 22 197 
ZS.on ..... -- a l - s 
'futalo 1614 860 1450 1998 4,98 0808 
. 
J?irat b . s. ~eoond :.; • s Firlit b nm. ~eoo1,t1 1 ., .... _ Snrln .. Oooopat1ona 
l:iO • ofo do e "fo r111. <>lo . ... _ No ~-- ot't> 
1. A riculture,Foreatr. 
Al imal B·.211:>an.dry 056 41.6 003 35.6 626 36. 2 862 43. 2 i04 61.3 
2. .bxtro,ction ot 
nerala 25 1.5 14 1. 74 26 1. 79 22 1.2 4 .a 
e. ~to.c ti rl ng & 
ohanioal lnd.letri" 32 2. 0~ 17 2 80 2. 05 S4 1. 65 8 1. 61 
eo 
-
4. tranepoJ"t&tion ' 36 2. 2~ 15 1.15 00 4. 6 05 3. 25 .. .a 
-
5. Trado 136 8. 6~ 71 a.24 164 11.3 180 9 21 5. 45 
e. .P;1bl10 i>omoe 4,8 3.ll 85 4. 12 66 4. 6 66 3. 25 19 3. 84 
1 . Pro.teealonal 146 9 . 3~ 101 12.1 143 9. 86 108 9. 8 28 6. 86 
oervloe . -
a. Du~eetic ltP.orsonal 62 3. 94 3? 4e46 ~ 2. 54 60 2. 5 ,., 1.81 
• Ulorioa.1 0cQ.tpat1oru 7 . 4~ l .11 9 . 61 18 . 9 - --9 
o. CrJUnty,. i:i t&te & 48 2.9, 22 2. 69 111 4. 61 i 7 4. 86 16 3. 03 
oov*t . Officials 
1 
1 l . 'ieoollan~a 11 1. 0~ 18 2.12 s, 2. 33 40 2 4 .e 
12. Ietired, t>eoeA&ed 
la not reported on 364 23. 17 2U 26.06 283 19. 52 369 18. 4 71 14. 71 
1'0t.AL 1674 100. 060 100. U50 100. 1998 100. '96 100. 
- --
,..._ 
~ON~ & R ,J. ~\11AU> l">H 111~ Fl!:!OAL ~ 
1032• l9f3 
The ,eo.aone lie~ below are thoee given by the at.1• 
d.<mt Oh the oooaa1on ,of his withdralng tl'OZ:1 the oollege. lt 
ie realised tho.t ln 10,:ie ou&a there wore more reasona than one 
tor tho eta.lclent ' • leaving arid ho may have glftn tho l!'lOlt de-
e11'8bl• reaaon uh~n mOkt.nF h1a etatoment, but we have evidence 
fJ'Ubetantlating ue i n the oonchlalon that th.Ne atatomenta are 
tali: ly aoourate. 
noason Number 
~llne1a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Vaoats.oning • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
•llneaa of mother •••••••• • • l 
F1n1noS.al reaaona • • • • • • • • • • 4 
noa.aon unkno11n • • • • • • • • • • • u 
to take poe~tlon ••• • •••• • • 2 
To te1'0h • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
To travel ••• • ••• • • • • • • • 2 
Out ot town two weeke • • • • • • • • l 
l.iar r-1 ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
'to reat • • •••••• • ••• • • • · 1 
.t1ad to leave • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Gone h>me •• • • • • •. • •• •. • 1 -Total .. • • • • • • • • • • • '2 
Reason Humber 
Called home ••• • • • • • • • • • l 
Pr-eeent conditions •••• •. • • • 1 
Unknown •• • •••••• • ••• • 10 
Lea..S.ng with meband • ••• • • • • l 
Busi ne1a at hono •••••••• •. l -
i'otal • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
Reaaon Number 
Reuon unknown •• • ••• •. • • 16 
.llarr1ed •••••• •. • •• •. • 6 
Called ho:::1e • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
( Continued on next page) 
Number 
lllnoss . • • • • • • • • • • 
Fi11&ncio.l. reasons •••••• 
ent ho!:l.O •••••••••• 
oepted po,1Uon ••••• ~ 
lllnoas of mother ••••• • 
• • • 
• • • - . . 
• • • 
£.ntered navy • • • • • .. • • • • • 
r..nteted m.edioal eohool •••••• 
Illneaa of grandmther •••••• 
B~ aick ••••••••. • .•••• 
lAzl.ness and l ta.ok ot i ntereat ••• 











l -total . • • •••••• 73 
SECOND~ Tim 1932-1933 
Reuon Number 
Roaeon unknown • • • • • • • • • • .u 
lllneea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jl'inanoial ,....ona •••• • ••• • 
Training t or nurting •••••••• 
Joined £or~•vy • • • • • • • • • • 
En.tarod training omp ••••••• 
Dea th 1n tar:11 ly • • • • • • • • • • 







be aovod away • • • • • • • • 1 
Aocept poaltlon • ••• • •• • • . 8 
0:per&tlon £or appendloi t1a • • • • • 2 
Tired of so111& to aollool • • • • • • 1 
Jl:>otor•a &dvlo• • • • • • • • •. • 2 
.Bad eyoa •• • •• • ••• • • • • • 2 
Oontliot with Bullnou vni•• pror,ram. l 
lllne■s ln family •• •. •• • • • l 
Requeat o£ Dr. Oberry .. • • • • • 1 
11.lno•• or ta.th.er • • • • • .. • • " 1 
Going to Oklahoma to ~nclee ... • • 1 
Cooiploted l'10rk for ata.ndard t;ertif. 1 
Parent.•o re~1u_eat •• • • •• • • • • l 
l.!a&'rled •••• • • • • • •• • •. l 
Oeoeaaed • • • • • • • • • .. .• • ,. • 1 -Total • • • • • • • • • ••• 69 
APiUL n.ru.t 1932- 19 33 
Reaeon Humber 
Reaaon unknQ\tn . . • • • • • • • • 1 
Total • • • • , • • • • , l 
Name ot School 
A4a1rvllle • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
.Alb~ ••••••• • • • • • • 
AnohorQge • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arli~ton •••••••• • • •• 
Aebu ry Aca.clemy { at WU,mol'8) • • • 
Aahland • • • • • • • • • • • • • 







Auburn •••••••••• • •• SO 
ruguat.-T1lgmliQll. • • • • • • • • 8 
hl ro ra • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
A1-.~et1u • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Ballard Coonty . ~ • • • •. • • 3 
Bandana • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Barbou1'V1lle Baptiet l netitute •• 2 
Bfi.l'bo1.1rvllle • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Ba.rde to\.'%\ • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Bardwell • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Barlow • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Dumes • • • • • •• • • .. • • • 10 
Beaver Dam • • • •. • • • •. • 26 
Beeoh Grove • • • • • • • • • • 
Beec~nt ( At llavcn"rillo) • • • • 14 
3 
1 
Borea normu.l Aoac.lemy • • • • • • t) 
Bethel Colle~e Prep.( At R'Tille) 11 
Bo thol t ,.,nan a Coll . Prep. ( at 
Bopldnsv1l le) . • • • • • 2 
Bttnton • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Borea. W.gh Lohool • • • • • • • 
.Oetblohem Aoa.dcmy • • ••• • • 3 
Bothlehe::a ( At Bethlehem) • .. • • 3 
Bevier-C leaton • • ~ •••••• 
Bircin~ • • • • • • • . •• • 
Blackford • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bloom.tield • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bou ••• . ••• ••. ••• • 
BonnS.m.lle • • • • • • • • • • 
Boa ton ( A1 Boa ton ) • • • • • • • 
Boeton ( At t1,uality) • • • • • • 
uowllnc Oreon • • • • • • • • • 
Bomllo . • • • • • • • • • • 
Boyce •••••• • • • • • • • 
Boyd • • • • • • • • • • • • • 














Brandenbur g • • • • • • • • • • 3 
B: eck1nridz• County • • • • • • 19 
llro~n ••• •• • • • • • • • • 17 
ff&::19 of Sobool 
Dr i etou • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Brookevil le • • • • • • . • • • • 3 
Brownsvil le •• • • • • • •••• 33 
Buttalo • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Burkesville • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
Bur g1n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Hur11ngton • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Bumaide • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Dl.. tlor (. .-1..t .L'rinoeton) . • • • • • • 38 
.Butler County (At Mori_ antoffll) • • 61 
Cad11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Coiro • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Calhoun • • • • • • • • • • • • • lt 
Ca1vo.rt Oity •••••••••• 
Camdon • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Compbellabu1-g •• • • • ••••• 
Campbellmlle . • • • •. • • •. 
Cat:1pton • • • • • • • • • , • • • 
Caneyvil le •••••••••••• 








Casey County •••••••••• • 2 
C~tlottaburg ••••••• • • • • l 
Cave Ui ty • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Center • • •• , • •• •••••• 11 
Conter torm • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
Central Oity ••• , •••• • •• 45 
Central .Park • • .• • • • • • • • • 18 
Cierulean • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Ohalybeate • ••••• • • • • • • 5 
0haplin • • •• • • • • • • • • • 10 
Clark,on •• • •• • •• • • •• • 21 
Vlay • • • • • •• • ••• • • • • 18 
C la:, City • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Olinto~ . • • • •• • • • • • • • 6 
Olinton ·county ( At Albany) • • • • 12 
Olavorport • •••••••• • •• 10 
Oo'!:>'b • • • , - • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Col d Lpr1~• • •• • ••• • •• • 3 
Columbia • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Cor bin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oori..nth ( Gra.nt County) • • • • • • 
Cod.nth \ lQr.;&n County) • • • • • • 
Uorydou • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Covington • • ••••••••• • 
Crab Orchard ••••••••••• 








( Continued on nert p9t;e} 
Nane ot l:>chool Humber 
crotton • • • • •• • • • .• • • 
Or0t11111l l • •••• • • • • • •• 
15 
7 
Cropper • • • • • • • • • •••• 2 
Cttb n-.n • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • 3 
Ctn:lborlan.d t:1 ty { Dotunot) • • • • l 
Cuaborland Ool loge ••• • • •• l 
0t:nn1nchllm •••••••• • •• s 
Cynthiano. • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Dulton • • •• • • • • • • • • • 11 
l)anVllle ••••••• • • • • • 2 
oadosa County •• • • • • • • • 24 
.Dt!wson S~r1nge •••• •. • • • 32 
mne • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Di.XoD • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
urakoaboro • • • • • • • • • • • 
D-i n::x> r • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
o~Portt jlunual • • • • • • ••• 
Ear llngt<>n • • • • • • • • • • • 
EUtorn .r.4 -, rmal •• · ....... . 
~ayvil l e ••••••••••• 
~nton • • • • • • • • • • • • 
£:~ron • • • • • • • • • • • • • 












Elkton • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
JSn:.,la • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Estill County •• • • • • • • • l 
El'4D6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Fa·rm.erevil le ,. • • • • • • • • • 9 
Fl11"1ew • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Fern Oreek • • • • ~ • • • • • • 1 
Finchville • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Finn~y • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Fl~t R.>ak • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
Pldngeburg • • • • • • • • • • '1 
Pllppi.n • • • • • • • •· • • • • 4 
Ford { A East View) • • • • • • 8 
Fordsville ••• • • • • • • • • 13 
Forkl and ( At vru.vel ~witch) • • 4 
~n~n~n •• ••·•• • • - ~ 
Franco, • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fra."tkfort • • • • • • • • • • • 
F1·o.nk.U n • • • • • • • • • ••• 





FrodOnla • • • • • • • • • • • • lO 
J\1 lg'hecll • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F..: lton •• •••••••• • •• 
Oa~aliel ••••• • • ••• • • 
G~Bpor • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gcorgeto\'tl\ • • • • • • • • • • • 
Glo..os.ow • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Glasgow J ... notion • • • • • • • • 
Olenaon • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Glendale •• • • • • • • • • • • 











llat!l8 of oohool Number 
Gordonsville •••••••• • •• 4 
Ora.coy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Graham • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • 14 
Gr and RS.Ten ••••• • ••••• l 
Oreonaburg • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Or eenvi.11• • • • • • • • • • • • • 49 
Orovo Conter •••• • • • •• •. 2 
OU th.d e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
Hadley • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
llamil ton Collego ~rop •••••• 2 
Bans.on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
llardin•burg •• • • • • • • • • • 1 
Ho.rlan •• • • • • • • , • • • • • 2 
.tJarrod1burg ••• • • •. • • • • 4 
lfar tt'ord •••• • • • • • • • • • 36 
Hawee'V'il le • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
naaard • • • • • • ••• • •• • • 3 
Bazel ••• • • • • • • • • • 1 
4 
6 
Heath • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llebbardevil le •••• • • • • • • 
llondor aon . • • •• • • • • • • • 29 
Biokma.n ••••• • • • • • • • • 2 
Highlnnd11 ( At Ft. Thot:1o.e) • • • • 2 
H1gev1llc • • •••••• • • • • 9 
l:todgenv1 l le • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
llclmet ( At Covi ngton ) • • • • • • • 4 
Hol y Crosa . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hem.er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l 
7 
licpkl:rJSV1l le • • • • • • • • • • • S2 
l!or to frn.nch •••••••• • •• 7 
licr ~e O~vo • ••••• , •• • • • 13 
donoll •••••• • • • • • .• • • 6 
llowo Vall cr1 \At Ceo1Ua) ••• • • 7 
fiughen-Kirkpatr1ok • • • • • • • • 2t 
liuston"'lillo • • •••• • • • • • 2 
Irvine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l mni;ton ••• • ••• • • • •· • 
Independence • • • • • • • • • • • 
J 1..ckeon • • • • • • • • • • • •· • 
Jome1town •••••••••••• 
Jo£toroontown • • • •• •, • •• 
Jeffereon County .• • • • • • • 
Jo~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Johnoon Count-1 •••••••••• 
liayo lioll e Go .i'rap. • • • • • • • • 
Joppa " , • • • • • • •••••• 
Ju nots.on City • • • • • • • • • • 
!o.vanlt.l~b • • • • • • • • • • • • 
JC . F• o. s . • • • • • • • • • • • 
l . M• 1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kevil • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • 
~i ~g3w:>Od • • • • • • • • • • • • 
K1r lm.ansv1 l le •• • • • • • • • • 



















( Continued on non page ) 
Name ot tuhool .Nur:iber 
Kuttawa- • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
K:,rock • • • • • • • •· • • • • • 




Luoko:, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Lafa.yotto • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
1.nO r nngo • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
L~ cattter • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Lebanon • • • ••• • • • • • • . 16 
wbnnon J \inntion • • • • • • • • 7 
1,e(}r an.do • • • • •• • • • • • • 2 
Lol tchrteld • • • • • • • • • • 27 
Lewie b\. rg • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lmdaport • •••• • • • • • • 
Lindeey-'ftilaou Acll(}ony • ~ • • • 
L1.s"1D.Zi. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Li VO rmr> l'O • • • • • • • • • • • 
L1v10{St.1ton County • • • • • .. • 
LoGan o~ll•Ee ~rep •• ••• • • 
l,ola • • • • • • • ' • • • • • 
l.ondor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lone oak •••• • •••• • •• 
LorettA t At Lat.:1.svi l le) • • • • 
b1se. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Louievillo Otrlo • • • • • • • • 
l..oi..1"1. l le Jklc • • .. • • • • • 
LouiaTi lle .i?NP• { J)e:filnot) • • • 
Lovelnooville ••••••• • • 
ltlc&e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L:,,nndale ( At ,hi te W. lla) " • • 
14c?.inn<>y • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~okvil lo • • • • • • • • • • • 
ll"lldieon ( A Richmond) •• • • , 
U~diaonvllle •. • • • • • • • • 
L~nolia • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
llari.on • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J!&rth.e. Nvrri.1 .Memorial • • • • 
rurtin County • • • • • • • • • 
Mc.rtwiok •••••••••••• 
~ttonan at Hopt?n . • • • • • • 
J£nyf'ield •••• • • • • • • • • 
Usiy ' .:: 14.ok ••• • •••• , ••• 
Mnyev1lle ••••• • • • • • • 
UcCrao1-cen County ••• • • • • • 
JlcKonzio • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Met.do County \ At :Br andenburg) • 




































Ucdora • • • • • • • • • • • • • "> 
Uo::iori&l ( At liardyville} • • • • 13 




iddloburg • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
!Ll.ddlc,ton • • • • • • • • • • • • '} 
lailburn • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
M11lor C,JUnty • • • • • ,. • • • • l 
Humber 
W.llerewrr, Jr. Col lef• Prop. • • • 2 
Killenl~u·& 11illtary :ieti'blte • • 2 
Jl1llerat,.,wn • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
I.fill.wood • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • l 
Milton • • • •••• 
llontioello • • • •. 
• • • • • • • 2 
• • • • • • • 6 
Uorehoad ffomal ••••• • ••• 
~roland • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M'.orgon.t"ield • • • • • • • • • • • 
Morton•• oap • • • •. • • • • • • 





ut. st. Joaoph • • • • • • • · ••• - 4 
.t.ount Vurno,1 .. • • • • • • • • • • 
)fount Vi.otory • , • • • • • • • • 
i.iount i ,auhington • • • • • • • • • 
Jlount Z1on • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Abntordville • • • •• • • • • • • 
l.lurray omal • •• • • • •. • • 
Nuareth .Aoad~ • • • • • • • • • 
tiebo • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
New ~~etl o . • •••• • • • • • • 
n wport • • • • • • • • • •••• 
li1egara • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
1'f ortonv1l lo • • • • • • • • • • • 
ilakland • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
<lakton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•->knlone. • ·• • • • '. • • • • • • • 
Jlmte!Ml • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Onton • • • • ••••••• • • • 
(),.ena bo ro • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P~tsv1l le • • • • • • • • • • • 
Parlo • • . • •• • • • • • • • • 




















Pollville •••• • ••• • • • • 16 
PGmbroko • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Perryvil le ••• • •• • • • • • • 5 
Picadom. •••••• •• •• • • • 1 
Pikeville .Acader:iy • • • • • • •  • • 
P1noville • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
,' loo.Gtlfl.t R~df:8 • • • • • ·• • • • • 
~lcaouroville •• • •• • • • • • 
~oolo •• • • • • • • , • • • • • 
.l?o.,--tlcnd..Chri&.ti.tul • • • • • • • • 








Pride ••• • • • • •• • • • • • 2 
Prov1denoe •••••••••••• 4G 
Reedyvi l le • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Iu.charda~~lle •••• • • • • • • • 7 
id.oh ~ond ••••••••• • • • 16 
Idneyv1l lo • • • • • • • , • • ~ • 4 
ntvoreide • ••••••••• • • 7 
rtobarda ••••• • • • • • • • • 7 
Rochester •• • •• •. • •• • • 10 
Rockfield • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
{ C.:ontimied on next p~o) 
Buae ot ohool Number lfL'llO ot t; ohool 
Bookport • • • • • • • • • • • • b li tinnett • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
R,oky Hill • • • . . • • • • • • a g blr gle • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
Rogoto • • • • • • . . • • • • • 3 6uo llcru.ett • • . • • • • • • . • 2 
IS 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • a o , lpm,- .• 11. • • • • • • • • • • l 
l ■Dell Sr,rl ris• • • • • • • • • 11 Sulpmr • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
a&aselhillo • • • • • • • • • • S2 s\lmr.aer Shade • • • • • • • • • • 11 
'"'aer ont:> • • • • • • • • • • • 13 auntiah . • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 st. k l 6\1,Dtine ( At Lei>anon ) • • • 1 Sylvan Shacle • • • • • • • • • • 2 st. Cnthoriuo Aoad•1y • . • • • 2 Taylor Ccur.ty • • • • • • • • • • 12 
b ,.. . ~ arle1 • • . • . • • • • • C Taylore-rllle • • • • • • • • • • 21 
Lt. C)1Ur:ml.l8 Aoadellty • • • • • • l Xomple Iilll • • • • • • • • • . a 
'- • rrOJtOea Ac ad.my • • • • • • l i'olu • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Gt. J0S3f Colloge ep . . • . . • !lor:tpk inm lle • • • • • • • . • • 6& 
at. 11 ey • • . . . . • • • • • l Tra.oy . • • • • . . • • • • • • • 1 st. Vino nt • • • • • . • • • • 6 ~re.1.n1n lioh.ool • • • • • • • • . 238 
t;>&lom • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 Trenton • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
B n,d· l:h..11 . • • • . • • • • • • 7 :?rimbl County \At Bedtord.), • • 6 
cJ.onoe H ll (A .. ~h"l 1.>y-#illi>) • 3 Mn uranoh . • • • • • • • • • • 1 
lioott8v1ll • • • • • • • • • • 78 ti nlon Station • • • • . • • • • • l 
Sebree • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 \!nion town • • • • • • • • • ·• • • 3 s dd1a . • • • • • . • • • • • 2 O n1 verai ty • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Shady Qroye • • • • • . • • • • ~ Upt.on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 
&baron Groff • • • • • • • • • • 7 V t1ca • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 10 
6harpo ( At Lt. ttlo Oypreu) • • • 1 V4n Lear • • • • . • • • • • • • 2 
Sta.wnoe • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 V• r1aillea • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
helbyv-1110 • . • . . . . • • • G Vino Grove • • • • • • • • . • • 18 
S~ophordaville . • • • • • • • • 30 ,,al.nut li1 ll • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Shorj. Crook • • • • • • • • • . 9 r.c.raaw • • • . • • • • . • • • • 2 
Sic;:.,qor.:yille • • • • • . • • • • 2 r.ator Vall•✓ ••• • • • • • • • a 
61~ Fvric • . • • . • • . . • ' ea tern ( At .>inn\) • • • • • • • a Ulmightor1 • • . • • • • • • • • u .est Iouhville . . • • . • • • • ' lick RocY. • • • • . • • . • • • 16 ... t Poi nt • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
:ii 'th•.. Grove • • • • • • • • • u riheatcrott • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Smithtield • • • • • • • • • • • l l~h1 te Ui lla • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Smith liillc . • • • . • • • • • l .. h1 te&ville • • • • . . . • . • • 1, 
Soc.eraot • • . • • • • • • • • • 12 lolclit'fe • • • • • • . • • • • • a 
Sonora • • . • • • • • • • • • • 10 r. i l llaaa t.own • • • • • • • • • • 3 
pert.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 ,:i. llhburg • • • • • . • • • • • 8 
fip:>ttavi llo • . • . • . • • • • 10 i ngo • • • • • • . • • • • • • • & 
Springfield • • • • • • • • • • 11 ,.ol f Uroelt . . • • . • • • • • . s 
llto:2pini Or'l·Jnd • • . • • • • • l r, odburn • • • • . . . • • • • • 16 
ttl."lf Ord • • • • • • • • • • • . 2 • orthvill• • • • • . • . . • . • a 
G tcmtnn Aoado~ • . • • • • • • ~ l•a."!1an • . • • • • • • . • • • • 11 
COLLhllE !i'OB Tfll:. FI SCAL Y.li:AR 1932•1933 HAD 




It we.a noted ,in a. prev1oue table that 16 per cent of the 
at»denta gracmating i n the year 1932 had earned tVIO yea.re ot credit 
in sotne other oellege and that 31 per cent 0£ those graduating had 
ue.rned ored1ts l n some o,ther college thM western Kantuoky State 
teachers Col lege . 
Name of Sohool Location 
Alabwqa U n1 wrsi ty • • • • • • • Alabama 
Am.erioan School of Chicago . • • lllinoia 
Amerioue Normal College • • • • • Georgia 
Art Aoad~Jll¥ of Cincinnati • • • • Ohlo 
Asbury Ool lege • • • • • • • • • Kentuokf 
A&b011Ue Nol'll!Al ••• • • • • • liortb. Carolina 
Athena Co l lege . • • • • • • • • Georgia 
Alabama Polyteohnio I netitute • • Alabama 
Augueta J'unic;>r ,College • • • • • Georgia 
Austin Col lege. . • • • • • • • Texa.a 
Austin-Peay Normal • • • • • • • Tennessee 
ia.ptiet laatS.:blte • • • • • • • • Kentucky 
Battle Cr eek College .. • • • • Mioh1gan 
Beebe Arkanaa,s Agricultural Coll. Arkansas 
Berea College • • • • • • • • • • Ken~oky 
Bethany College • • • • • • • • • Vieat Virgin1a 
Bethel Col lefe • • • • • • • • • Ruasellville, Ky. 
Bethel Woman s College • • • • • liopkinBville, Ky. 
Bethel Oollege • • • • • • • • • · Tennessee 
Blackbum College • • • • • • • • lllinoh 
Bowling Green Sohool of Co~eroe • Kentucky 
Bradley .Polytechnio ln1t1 tu te • • Illinoh 
Bry-.nt $ tation Business College • Kentucky 
Buford College . • • • • • • • • Tenneasoe 
Bush Oonaervatocy ••••••• • lllinoia 
Butler University • • • • ,. • • • Indiana 
Calltornia University • • • • • • California 
CliWpbolls Commero1al College . • Ohio 
Oempbellavi.lle College •••• • Kentucky 
Caney Juni or College • • • • • • Kentucky 
Oa.rnegie 1eohnology lnatt m te • • Pennsylvania. 
Centr al Institute • • • • • • • • W.esouri 
Oen.tre College • • • • • • • • • len'tll.oky 
Centennial College • • . • • • • J.nd1ana 
Obicago 'Univer sity • • • Illino;L4 
Ohattanoor:;a 'University • • • • • Tennessee 
L::>onttou 
Cbrl-eti.an College •• • • •• l41ssouri 
Oincinnatl u,ns.vorutt- • • • • Ob1o 
Olnolnnatl Bible sominary • • Ohio 
Ci.noiunati Conaervntoey of' il!us1e • Ohio 
Colorado t.ta.te Teacher-$ Uolleee • Coloi'ftd<> 
Colorado l>1d.vo1•dt, •••••• Colorado 
Co hunbS.a.. \J nt w r &I. ty • •. • .• • • Hew lork 
ConoGl"d Col lfJSe • • • • • .. •• V-;est Vir gi nia 
Cornell UJllvenity •• •• ., • !H,w York 
Coxne fileotrioa1 School .. • • lll:tnola 
Crane Junior College •• •• • llllnois 
Oum.ber land Col lege • • . . • • Ken-woky 
Collego 0£ the O.ity 0£ tI. ¥• • No\V York Oi.ty 
David Lipscomb UollG6e • • • • Nashville• Tormeea90 
DoPauw university ••••••• lndi~. 
Deti-oit college • • • • • ••• l.U.ohigan 
DS.xon -Ool loge • • • •• • • •• tonneaaee 
Dike Pniwrsity •••••• , • t1orth Carolin& 
Ea.at Carolina ?c~ers COllO?(h Nor th Carolina 
Eatitel'l\ Ken'hloky titate T. c. • K.entuoky 
East Ill . State 'l'eaohere Ooll . llltnoia 
Elr:iira 'On1vonlty • • • • • • ffew York 
D:J;o17 & Honry Oolloge • • • • V1r-g1n1a 
.Eva.NJvil le Coll&g• • • • • • • lnc:U.ana 
ratrmnt s tate Col.l eg• • ~ • • \lif)at Vlrg1nia 
Yaablon >.oaclemy •• "' • ,. • • NO\V York Oi.ty 
Fl Qrifa IJniveretty • • ••• • Florid& 
Florida btate College f or f10men • Florida. 
Franklin Col lege • • ••• • • lndia.na 
P.illortcm Junlor· College • • ,. tlalt.fc,mia 
Oeneve. Col lege •••• • • • • Pennr:iylvania 
GOOJ"r;&iX>Wn College • • • • • • Ken tuoky 
G-e1'rg1a 'Unlvereity • • • • • • Geor gi.a 
Geor gia ~t&te i ,om.Ali • o Oolleso,. Georgi& 
Georgia 6 tate T«!t&.chers Collete• Georgie. 
Greenbrier Mi ll tary fJchool • • f1reet Virginia 
OrenadA (;ol le&O • It • • • • • • Mi.Hl&etppi. 
ouil:f'ord. Col.loge • • , • • • • i.1orth Co.roUna 
Gu,rutton Hall Co)loco • • • • • \'iflabington. l). C. 
lfamilton College • • • • • • • Kontuoky 
liampden- liydnoy Colleg• • • • • V1.rgt.n1a 
Bo.no-vor Collogo • • • • • • • "' Indiana 
Harrie t eaohoro <iollege • • • • lU.e eouri 
Reidel.berg Callee• • • • • • • Ol\lo 
Illinolt univera1ty • • • • • lllino1s 
lndinna Oent!1ll Oollege • • • .. lndl.ana 
lndtana State 'leaohe:rs Col lege . lndi~ui 
Indian$ Uni:versity •• • • • • lnoiana 
J o.mos W.llUd.n Un1ver slty • , • 'fennetHee 
4obn n. s tetson Unlv~l',dty • • Fl,,,rl.da 
John o. c. Mayo Colle~• • • • • Kentucky • 
Julien Acad-emy • • • • • "" • • PaJ<ta, Pro.nee 
Junior Colle~e •• •• • •. • Florida 
( Continued on next page) 
I.ooation 
Kaneaa un1ven1ty • • • • • • • J.onaaa 
Kent-.1cky Unlvuraity • • • • • • K&ntl .. ok;y 
Ken tuoky clilitary J.i.1tltuto • • Kenti.toky 
~nt..cky ,eesleyan • • • • • • • Kontuolcy 
Lscroa,e btato T•aoho.-e Collet\&• ,1eoona1n 
1embu th College • • • • • • • • Teruw1aee 
w Vegas Normal .. . ...... lu,w Uesi.o,o 
Leea Junior College • • • • • • .t'.entv.oky 
Lewiet.on b tato J!or.JAl • • • • • ldah? 
Lewis Irust1b.1te • . • . • • • • I lli noil 
L!.ndaey ,ileon Junior Col l ege • Ken'b..:clcy 
Little Rook Normal • • • • • • Arko.naa1 
Look:yoo.r ' s »...1Bine10 Coll e • • Indiana 
Loc&n College ••••••• • • Ituasollville,Ky~ 
Los .Angoloa Junior Ooll•ge • • California 
l.oJ.hv1lle Conaervaeory of Mu&io. Kent-Joky 
1-<>uia-yillo un1voro1ty • • • • •• Ken t-Joky 
Iou.isitlnl\ \)tate Univerdt-1 • • • Louietaru~ 
tic!.i\u.~ OolleGe • •• •• • ••• Tonneanee 
M<:aurray Oollogo ror i'So:n.on • • • Jo.ckaonvill•• 111. 
l.!o.rehal.l ~ollOGG •••• • ••• ,Olt Virginia 
ltiui O vers1 t y • • • • • • • • Ohio 
1fioh1gan State College • • • • • 11:Lchigan 
Jliobi gan \Jnivorsity • • • • • • JJ.iohigan 
..U..ddle '.renneaa~$ 'loaohers Coll. tonnoHee 
Uid\Tay Junior Coll8gtt • • • • • Kentucky 
1Jil"8Ukee TeaohGrs Ooll•c• ••• . iuoonein 
llillor, School of H slne1a ••• Ohio 
~iller etnrg Collego • .. • • • • Kent uoky 
Uioo1•oippi Ut ate ~ollego ••• ~iosias1pp1 
aieaiaaippi Col lec• . • • • • • iesiss1opl 
. esiadp-.,1 btat• Col l . t or 1t0Mno fa1d.11d.ppt 
W.1si1e1pp1 Un1vor ni'tjy ••••• - 1os1ealppi 
' 1si1s1pp~ and M. Oollege •• i&e11s1poi 
~tater Te4ohQr• Colloge ~ • • • • 1l1ss:ha1ppi 
~tato Teaohera Coll~e . • • • • asauri 
tfarehead btate Teaohere Colbgo • Kontuoky 
twrton Junioi- College • • • • • I llinois 
Milligan Uol lego • ••• • • • • Tenneas" 
ibrray State Teach-,r s Oolleg$ •• Kentuoky 
iiaohville Consen11.t~ry ot ~•l alo. Tcnneaeee 
Uational Business 1J!dvorli ty • • h ent-~1 oky 
ilational Colloc• of ~..:.uoati,:,n • • .Ill1nole 
tlat1onal Reoroation uchool • • • Uow York C:1.ty 
tiat1tmal .Aolld.emy • • .. • • • • • ff aw York 
Nazareth Junior College • • • • I ent-..ioky 
a, areth Uollego •. •• •••• Lo~lsvil lo, Ky. 
New Uexico Un1vor e1 ty ~ ••• • • Mow Mexico 
!Jew Jersey t.ln1vera1ty •••• • • New Jereey 
Usw York university • ••• • • • Now York 
Borth Oa.rol1na. C ,llege tor omen. orth Carolina 
Northern bt&te Tee.chore College • • o-..1t h Dakota 
( ~on U nued on next page) 
Ua.u or Oohool Looat1on 
orth Tope ~tate Tuachera Coll. Texns 
Hortlr'A-eatarn lJnivorct ty • • • • .Lllinoia 
hio ..ieohanioal J.na~ 'b. ,w • • • Ohio 
Ohio aorthern l.inivera!. ty • • . • Ohio 
t}h1Q ,,.cal eyan • • • • • • • • • Ohio 
Oklahoma bt,,lto Teo.char• College. Ukla.b.oma. 
Okl.llhcma Colloge for TK>men . • • Oklahoma 
nklahoma lla.ptiat Untve:raS.ty • • Oklahot1a 
• :nmgo Hor:r.al • • • • • • • • • flew Yorlt 
Oxford Colloge . • • • • • . • Ohio 
.1.,~l.Joor PQMunship uohool • • • • I ov, Tork City 
i eabody Col lego •••••••• Ten.o.esaee 
Porldno~n Junior ~ollego •••• 1se111ipp1 
.P1kevill1t J\.lnior Coll6i e • • • • Xentuoky 
i\irduo ... nivon1ty • • • • • • • Indiana. 
.Handolph 14.noon rl0rutn ' t1 Ccllei;e • Virg1n1a. 
.>all J.Ji,rnardiu •Juni or V;>llo1:,e ... Ualitor11ia 
Do Br01,n nuein•ss College ... io4our1 
~ t . 1..~ry O~llego • • • • • • • • len~cky 
Sf.nftlnee I.Lill tari Acodo.ey • • • • fannoasee 
Sophia liO"Weo:ib • • • • • • • • • lo.,1oio.na 
Sou theQtit llioaouri -,tate T. Ooll. li.iaao.ir1 
Southwestern un1•,on1ty • • • • 'l'enneuoe 
~o\t ther.i Collogo • • • • • • • • Florida 
~ ou t n .t)!lkot" l.i tato College • • • bo-1 tn Delco ta 
5pcnoor1an Com::ier oial :i'-hool ,. • i,,onb..oky 
Springfield '.roc.ohera CollGi;.4' •• .Jis .. ouri 
~teelo liilC Collogo • • • • • • • W.eeouri 
Stephens Col lege •••••••• W.seouri 
~woet Briar Collego •• • ••• v1r~inia 
f.:Je Bonnett C?llcgc • • • • .. • K.o.iv...oky 
Tet:l4, osaoo Junio: •1 0llego • • • Tennoaeeo 
Tonnoaecc i>olyteob..,to ! ot:!.tuto . 'l'on.,ouee 
Tonnoaeeo .. osleyan ••••• •• ltannear.eo 
To melGeo L- nivoro1 ty • • • • • • Tonneueo 
Tena 80hool of F!no ~:a • . • Te:-t...s 
'Iexua Christian linivordty ••• Toxau 
Te:lflS O ni vorsi ty • • • • • • '.ro,:a.s 
Transylvania Oollogo • • • • • • Kon'b.lcky 
Tr oyooco. C.:>lloi;o • • • • • • • • Te,U101~eo 
U n:10..1 uni vorei ty • • . • • • • • Tcn.1euoo 
United ::i t£\WB Ue.vnl .t.oad~ • • hlaryland 
Union Colloge • • • • • • • • • hont-.ioky 
iJnivoru1ty or t he Ll®th • • • • To:..1c1see 
Vnnderbilt l,nivt!lreit-; • • • • • Tonne■eeo 
Valparaiso li ni vora1 t y • • • • • J..ndinna 
Virt inia l ntermont Gollcgo ••• Virginia 
Vir1:;11"'.1a. .... 111 tnry l nat1 b.t te • • Vir~inia 
r.ard•3el r.ont Coll•~e •••••• Touneaace 
fio.shington lo .Lee C,ollcGe • • • • Virt,inia 
\ shiu.gton i.) t.Ato Colloce • .. • ,. •• aahinr ton 
{Cont!nued. on noxt page) 
Nca ot ohool Location 
' ahin~t.on Univoi-11 t-J • • • • • -.ieaour1 
.. ~ i-1.int, ton uni vora;;i ty • • • • • ..~bing t on 
i.eit Vir&1nia t,ntv.,raity • • • ~ st Virgi nia 
,.oa t, Vi r c.inia. Too.ch r1t C.>l1flt;e • o.63t Virt;i nl& 
\1o~torn College • • • .. • • • • Ohio 
\ eatom t:> t4te Te~Le,•& OolloC•• ltiotiigan 
\ 1111 :n c.nd !A&ry Oo:lltJgtJ • • • Virgi nia 
ill iAaytiold Junior Colle,g6 • liliHo .... ri 
yomii.g Univeraity • • •• • • l.ycaint 
Z~norian .i.1ofll1Uln111hi p l.oll t.1 • Ohio 
'the total m Dll)or ot ooller;oa l'O}>retontod above la 208. 
The mmber oE e tatea repreeented l,y tbeaQ 00-lle1es is 32. 
Atten~on may be ~lled to the tact that theee ool l-.gea 
r epro1ent t.natf.t»tlone attoll4od, S.,n the main. by Kentuoldana ,mo 
nre reglat.ered l n l'leatern. Onl y- 3. 4 por oent or the etaidenta Ln 
attendanOe of the .t1.1oal yeo.r 1932• 19 33 were non reeld.wnta. 
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FOR THE YEAR 1932- 33 
REPORT OF T H E D EAN 
0 F T H E C O L L E G E 
President H. H. Cherr y, 
Bowling Gr een, Kentuoky. 
My dear Presidmt Cherry: 
I om submitting hormth my r eport on the instruct ional 
phaoes of our educational program for the Year 1932- 33 . 
I n eompl ianoe with your roquest, I have attE'lll.ptod t o r eviow 
somewhat in detail the purposes and objectives of the undergraduate 
and graduate divisions of t he i nstitution, the training and duties 
of the faculty, and some of the achievemonts of the past two years 
i n the way of curri culum revision and improve:n.ent of classroan inotruc-
tion. Incidentally, i n the body of the report and in the summary and 
recommendations at the cl ose, a fovr suggestions have been made £or 
future changes and adjustm.ants . In order to properl y relate and 
intograte the different parts of t~is report, occasional repetition 
and duplication of statements have seemed necessary. A canplote 
summary of the topico t reated i n this r eport r:JJJ.Y be found in the 
Tabl e of Contents . 
It is gener ally agreed that £ran the standpoint of earnes 
ness of purpose, hard work, general attitude and morale on the part 
of the students, we are now compl eting one of the most successful 
years in the history of the college. 
I should like especially to oall attention to, and expr ess 
an apnreciati on for the fino cooperat i on, earnest support, and spl endid 
achievements of the faculty as a whol e in tho classroom and on the 
campus . In addition tC' their teaching duties and oxtra-curricul ar 
activities , the heads of deparbnents have al so ma.de valuable oo~tribu-
tions as members of the Curriculum Cammi btea . In cooperation with the 
Dean of the College, this Committee has been rosponsible for revising 
and putting into operation a program of instruction which in spite 
of a gr eatly r educed teachi ng staff will, f or the time being at least, 
enable the young men and wot1en l'ltl.O enter the institution to realize 
their educational objectives without serious inconvenience . 
The splendid morale and spirit of loyalty on the part of both 
students and faculty have gone fa.r in offsetting the difficulties oncoun-
tered i n the way of very large classes, congested classrooms, l onger 
teaching hours, and extensive outside duties of the faculty during the 
rooent days of financial r otrenohment. 
During t his period, we have also had our losses . A number 
of splendid men and women have been dropped f rom the instructional 
staff on aocount of the reduced income of the college . ,ii.thin the 
last year we have lost by death one of our most beloved faculty 
members . ~r . Lowe G. Johnson, of t ho History Department, died 
December 30, 1932. No f iner soul ever lived and worked on College 
lieights . He is greatly missed, and his place will be difficult to 
fill . 
The duties of the Dean, considerably increased during the 
last two years through the organization of the Graduate School, have 
become rather extensive, but not burdensome. My experiences in this 
capacity have been most pleasant and happy. I want you, the Board 
of Regents, and the Faculty to know that I greatly appreciate the 
opportunities which I enj oy, and that I am deeply grateful for the 
fine cooperation and consideration which have bean extended at all 
times . 
June 30, 1933. 
/j f 
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I . JIDlTCATIOHAL ST.AliDnlG ~F 1C.. l'ESTERM 
hErJ 'l'UCh.Y :iTnTE TEAC.1ERS 
COLLEGE 
A. The Toa.c~ors Coll~g 
I t;/ 
The in1:1t::.tution is roted t.S E.n A- Lira.de L1onber of the following 
accreditin1 casociations. 
The A,iericnn Asoociation of .teachors (,ollot es . 
Asoociation of ~entuck:y College3 a.i.1d Univorsitioo . 
Tho · ssocio.ti •:m of Collegos c1,1d Secondary ~chools of 
tho Southe1·n "'tt~ t<3S . 
1lntil recently, le ha.vo boan mootin& in every deto.il t ho standards 
of these a.ccroditing a.e;encios , At the _rosont tine. h"':'lovor, we o.r f' fail-
inc to :1eot tr10 of the oto.rida.rd::: sot up by o.11 of th! ~.ssociati,.,ns named 
above. Trure are tho rei;uln tiono concerniru; (o.) cls.os cizo ond ( b) teaoh-
inc lo• d of thJ re.cul ty._ '.!:here is also another s,-ando.rd mo.into.in.ad by t he 
Sou·l;hern 1'.ssocio.t ion to which we aro not ndhori ng , ·nus io the standard 
• fixing tho mi'lil!ium so.lary which 'llembero of th, teachin{; staff :dth the 
rank 0£ ~"ull profosGor should r ocelve. 
Tho inotitution ~ny continue to viol ~te the first two ~tandards 
montionod and for I\ ti.1r.:, sHll be retained o:'l the aocrodi bd liat of the 
ij-Jrican i1."oocia.tion of To:ic.1 rs (,oll,:,gos, but the name of ,;he colloge 
will appea r :in the liat of tnoso members of the organ:i.zation not meet-
iDt; al l requirci:tonts . In tho otand.o.rds of thE oi1tl: rn 4 ssocit~...,ion ther e 
iG no provioj.on £or tho retention on its lint of an inoti tu t,ion viol a-
tint ony of its stimdurds. Durin1~ 1,he le.st .;ear • howovor , this association 
has been rather lib oral in ths inter prota.tion o.nd r.pplico. Ucn of its regula-
tions . 
In this connection, i-1:; should be polnted out, horre-ver , that the 
most important thing is not th< !n.cro adhoronce t() thll .,tandr..rds of accrodi t-
ine associations . Our chief concon1 should b'3 rolutivo t'.'.l tho oxtont to 
~mi ch we can continue to lo ror oar Ol"111 ata.ndardr; of instruction without 
seriously reducinr; tho efficiency of the ins t i tut.ion in its program 
of oducnti on, 
B. Tho Oraduo.te School 
Since the organization of our f ra.duate School, t~10 roporto h?,ve 
been sub::nitted to tho American Associction of Teocr.e~s Collegos, o.nd one 
to the Aosooiation of Colleges and ~econdary Schools o~ the ~outhorn 
Sta.tea . No objootions huv• been r aised to 01r cr~du1.1te program or the 
st:indards r.ich we e.re maintaining in this di vision of th,. institution. 
The g raduate division ha.s not been in existence long enough 
for us to establish accredited relat ions with other Graduate Schools of 
t he oomi.try. This will have to be worked out largel y a s un individual 
matter when vur graduates hol ding the lie.a er of Arts degr ee appl y for 
o.dmissi on t o ot her Graduate Schools . Up to this time, only o:ie such 
application has beon made. The University of' Indiana ha.a ex--ended full 
r ecogni t i on to all credits earned in our Graduate School, and will perm.it 
them to appl y on the r equirem.ants fo r t he Ph. D. Degr ee a.t that institut i on . 
II • THE TF.ACHillG STAFF 
The most important f actor in the building of a college is the 
f acul ty of the institutionJ the men and women r esponsibl e f or its admin-
i strative end instructi onal policies and prooedur es . It i s the per sonality 
of tho fo.oult-y that gives spirit , dir ect i on, life and atmospher e ·to every 
educati onal program. A col l ege may possess spl endi d and expensi ve buil d-
ings, with the most up- to- date equi pmentJ its purposes and object i ves 
may be highly desirable and most vror thwhil e; the course of study may be 
well organi zed and defini t el y desi gned for specifi c purposes, but unless 
t here i s a f acul ty of pe rsonality and power, these other things ar e of 
l ittl e o.va.il in t h? achievement of its educati onal objectives . 
,festern Teachers College believes that t he sol ect i on and r eten-
tion of a strong facul ty is of f irst importanoe. To this end, t he manage-
men~ of the i nstitution has at al l times exeroi sed great care in the 
sel ection of men and women who are spl endi dl y equi pped personally o.nd 
professi onally for the special. dut i es to which they are assigned. 
The nembers of the teaching staff of ,1estern Teu.chers College 
possees schola rshi p . More thnn 90fa of these men and women hol d one or 
mor e advanced degrees. Thirty per cent of the college facul t y hu.ve 
trai ning equal t o that repr esented by t he Pb.. D. Degr ee. These men 
and women have recei ved their gener al educat i on and apooinl t raini ng 
in the best coll eges and uni versit ies of t his country. Among t hese 
mi ght be menti oned, Univer sity of Indiana , University of Wioconsi n, 
Univer sity of' Ohio, Univers i ty of Michigan, Ho.rvard Univer si ty, Geor ge 
Peabody Coll ege for Teacher s, Univer sity of Kentucky, Univer si ty of 
Virginia, Col umbia University, Univer sity of Pennsylvania , a nd other s . 
These men and womm have not been co"l tent to s t op with t he 
securing of advanced degr ees; they a r e cons t nnt l y seeking to increase 
thei r l earning and improve thei r t eaching abilities through r eading, 
rosearch, and contact s wi t h educational or ganizati ons o.nd conventions . 
The peopl e responsibl e for t he instructi onal program at Western 
possess teaching power . To t heir natural interests and nbilities, 
t hey have added not onl y schol arship, but training i n modern t eaching 
methods and techni ques . 
The members of the teaching st aff have b oen sel ected because 
t hey are per sons who l ike to t eachJ who believe in teaching; and who 
have dedicated t heir lives to teaohi ng work . Rar el y has a teacher 
been empl oyed as a permanent mam.ber of the staf f bef ore he has had 
an oppor tuni t y as a temporar y instructor to prove himsel f worthy of a 
permanent pl ace in the college, 
The members of the teaching staff have had successful educa-
t i onal experience. Before becoming connected with the institution, 
most of them hnd had teaching or aclministra.ti ve experience in the 
public sohooJs of the state, and a re £a:m.ili ar 1n th t he probl ems and 
needs of our state system of education. Uost of the instructors have 
beon with the college £or more than fivo year s ;. mei,ny of thoot for 
more than twenty years . This fact a lone gives a stability and con~ 
tinuity to our pt ogram. not possible in an institut i on where too 
frequent changes ar e made in the teaching personnel . 
:,'hat has been sai d concerning the teaching staff can a lso 
be truly said, i n genera l , of those responsibl e £or the administra-
tive activit ies of the col l ege. Every individual, froni the office 
assi stants to those holding the most impor tant posi tions in the insti -
tution, are in every way wor thy of the confidence and esteam. of the 
management of the college, o.nd the general publi c as woll. 
The entire facul ty, teaching and ad."llinistrati vo staffs, 
is composed of men and vtomen with special training for the duties 
for which they are rosponsible , They possess maturity, experience, 
teaching power , i ntogri ty, and hi gh moral purpose. They are i n 
sympathy wi th the teacher- training progr am, i n harmony with the 
general objectives, ideal s , and traditions of tho institution, and 
have dedionted their lives to educational ser vice in the Common-
v,ea.l th. 
In the follovdng pages wil l be found rather detailed informa-
tion as r egards the training, teaching l oad, sal a r ies, etc . of the 
instruct i onal staffs for the college and Training School . 
A. Regul ar Faculty ( College and Training School) 
l. Number and Training 
a . College St aff 
In Table I . below will be found the number and training of the 
r egul ar college facul ty for the years 1931- 32 and 1932- 33. One year 
above the Bachel or of Arts degr ee is regarded as the e quivalent of the 
Mas t er of Ar ts degr ee, and three yea.rs above the Bachelor's Degr ee as 
the equivalent of the Ph . D. Degree. 
'!'ABLE I . 
Trai ni ng of tho College F'n.oulty 
No . Hol di ng Degr ee % of To·ta.1 College Faculty Degree 
1931- 32 1932-33 1931- 32 1932- 33 
Ph. D., or equiv. 19 22 23. 8 30.5 
M • .a., or ecpiv. 52 40 64. 2 55. 7 
A. B. 8 9 9 .a 12. 5 
Less than A. B. 2 l 2. 7 1 . 3 
Totals - 81 72 
The above t abl e r eveal s the faot that for t he year 1932• 33 
/3/!jr 
there were nine ( or 11%) fewer members of the teachine; staff of the college 
than in the pr oceding year. For the year 1933- 34, at least for the first 
semester, four or five additional instructors ,vill be away ei ther tempora-
rily or permanently. 
I t vrill be noted t hat the per cent of the teaching staff holding 
the differ ent degrees or equival ent r emained approx:imatoly the same for two 
yea.rs , there being a. slight increo.se in tho number and per cent of those 
hol ding the i h . D. Degree, fl+l,d a corresponding decrease in the number and 
per cent having the Master of Arts degr ee . 
Of the 81 member s of the facult-y off ering i nstruction in the 
college in 1931- 32, and also of the 72 college instructors for 1932- 33, 
seven were doing only par t - time teaching. The total teaching load of tre se 
part-·l:;ime i nstructors was equal to a full load for three full- time instruc-
tors . From thi s , it is cl ear that a total of only 77 full- time i nstructors 
were offering college instruction during 1931- 32, and 68 ful l - time teachers 
during the year 1932- 33. 
The members of the colleg e faculty do i ng part-time teaching a re, 
the Dean of the Coll ege, two of tho librar ians, t he athleti c coaches, and 
two member s of the depar-bnent of Extension and Co ITespondence. 
' During the last two years, the school has been eraploying a.n 
average of approximntely tvrenty par t - time student assistants for routine 
work in the science and geogr aphy laboratorics1 group instruction in Band 
instruments, r eading Freshman English papers, eto. Each of these student 
assistants ordinarily works an average of from four to five periods per 
week in the classroora or lab9ratory, not including the time spent in prepa-
ration, and r eceives $15. 00 per month for his services . These assi stants 
work undor the im.modio.te supervision of the teachers responsible for the 
courses; they never have independ~t charge of 6 roups of students . 
The employment of student assistants i s recommended onl y as a 
matter of ecanamy. It can be justified only as an amerEoncy measure, and 
should be discar ded as soon as the income of the college is sufficient to 
provide an adequate teaching staff, with training and degrees that meet all 
standards and requirements . 
b . Training School Staff 
In Tabl e II . bel o,_. 1,vill be found the number and training of 
the critic teachers of the Traini ng School for the years 1931- 32 and 1932- 33. 
Their training has been eval uated on the same basis as that of the college 
facul ty. (See Table I) . 
Degree . 
Training of 
No . Holding 
1931- 32 
Ph.D. , or equiv. 0 
M.A., or equiv. 23 
A.B. 3 
Less than 11. . B. l 
Totals - 27 
T~1.BLE II . 








_i.,_o_f_'.t'_o_ta_1 _'_1'r_a_i_n_i_· ng...=._s_c_h_o_o_l_F_a_~, l ty 
1931- 32 1932-33 
0 0 
84. 8 91 
11 . 1 
3 . 7 
From Table II . it is clear tho.t there are five fowor teachers 
in the Training .3chool faculty for the year 1932- 33 than Yrere employed for 
1931- 32 . This moans a reduction of s1 i ghtl y more than is;, in the Training 
Bchool staff in e. slngle year. 
The Training School faculty is to be further reduced next 
year~ to the extent of two instructors. bringing the total dovm to 
twenty for the eritire organizat ion. In v:J.ew of the fact that tho 
enrollment in the school has not decreaed. and s i nce the demand for 
obser vation work and D~rected Teaching has greatly increased during 
the last two years. we are .finding it extremely difficult to main-
tain justificble standards in the Training School program. 
It should be noted that the per cent of the teaching staff 
holding the different degrees or e quivalents has rem.a.i~ed practically 
the same during the two- year period. It should also be pointed out 
that the per cent of the Training Schoo L faculty with training equiw...:. 
lent to or less than that represented by the Bachelor ' s Degree is 
much smal ler than the oorrosponding per cent of the College faculty. 
o . College and Training School Staffs Combined. 
In Table III . below will be found the number and t raining 
of the teaching ota.f'f of the entire i nstitution, including both College 
and Training Schoo~ ip.struotors. The basis for the da~ in Table III . 
is the same as that used in Tables I . and II . 
TABLE III. 
Training of College and Training School 
Teachers 
Degr ee 
Ph. D. , or equiv. 
M. A. , or equiv. 
A. B. 
Less than A. B. 
Totals -
No . Holdi ng Degree 






% of Total Faculty 












Table I II . above gives a very good complete picture of the 
training of the entire faculty of the institution. Attention should 
be oa.l led to the follo·.iring fa.ots: ( 1) A litt l e more than one- fifth 
of the t11tire faculty hold the Ph . D. Degree. (2) The per cent of 
the facult-y possessing training equal to that represent ed by the Master 
of Arts degr oe is slightly less in 1932- 33 than in tho year before. 
but is still fairl y satisfactory. ( 3) The per cent of t he faculty 
holding the Baohelor• s Degree or less is too large_ and ce.n be justi-
fied only in the case of those who lw.ve been connected with the insti-
tution for a very long period of time. (4) Probably the most significant 
thing to be pointed out is the fact that there are fourteen ff1!ffer 
instructors on the regular faculty in 193,2- 33 than in 1931- 32, a rodµc• 
tion of 13% <in ';he total regular teaching staff• As already pointed 
out in the discussion of Table I., page J. there will be a further 
reduction i n the toaohing staff of tho college and Training School 
next year. tfuen consi dered i n the light of our present enrollment, 
and in connection with a greater deorea.se in the temporary instructors 
employed for the second semester and summer session, this reduction 
in the instructional personnel of the instituti'on becomes quite 
serious. 
2. Teaching Load and Other Duties 
a . College Instructors 
The :maximum teaching load allowed by the accrediting asso-
ciations for college instructors is sixteen hours per week. The average 
teachi ng load of all college instructor s in our institution has been 
approxi:nw.tely fifteen hours per week during the regular s chool year. 
For the Second Semester of 1933, it vias 15. 4 hours per week, with nine 
of the teachers exceeding the sixteen hour limit . The average teaching 
load of the college facu~ty this summer is 19. 6 hours per vreek, which is 
3. 6 hours above the :masimum indicatod in the standards of the associa• 
t i ons. · 
. Tho teaching load of tho ool~ege faculty, as indicated above, 
includes only classroom instruction. All members of the teaching staff 
are required to spend a minimum of thirty hours per week on the 08lllpus. 
This includes classroom ins·Lruction, conferences with student s , committee 
assignments, extra- curricular responsibilities,. research and investiga-
tion, faculty oonforences, etc., but does not include the making of 
lesson plans, special preparation for classroom t ,::aching, professional 
roading, public ~drresses, attendance at educational conferences, etc. , 
whicl} a.re carried on in addition to the above thirty hours per week. 
A r eoont detailed study of the activities of the teaching 
staff of the college shows that the member s spend an average of 55. 9 
hours per week in the performance of their regular college duties 
and activities . A sum'1"ary of thi s study follows: 
Av. I edian 
1. Lesson· planning and preparation for cl assroom Range Hrs. Tirs. Hrs. 
teaching • • •••• • •• • ••• • •• · •••••• •• •• • ••••• ·• •••o • 3- 36 14.1 ~ 
2. Grading papers (exrun.inations, tests, etc .)•••• •• • ••• 0- 25 6 . 09 5 
3. Conferences with students • • ••• • •• ·•••• • •••• • ••••• • • 0-12 4. 0::; 4 
4. Committee assigninonts •• • ••••• •• •• ••• • •.• • •••• •• ••••• 0-6 .,59 0 
5. Extra- curricular responsibilities other than 
oamm.i ttee tvork •· • ••••••• •• •• • . • ••••• • •• • • ·• •. • • • •• 
6 . Research and investigation •• •• • • ••• •••••·•• ·· •••··• 
7. Depar tnental faculty confer ences •• ••··•••· •••·• • • • • 
8 . Professi onal readine ••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••• • • • •• 
9 . All other duties not mentioned above ••• •• • ••••• • • • • 











for aembers of the teaching sta:f':f' ••••• • •• 40. 5 hrs . per \irk. 
:~ . ~0r~be ~eaching loa.d ••• · ·• •·••· •••• ·•• ••••••·• 15. 4 hrs . per wk. 
12. Average number of hours per week devoted to all 
duties by teaching staff • ••••••· •· ••··• • ··•• 55 . 9 
b o Training School Instructors 
• 






until 3:00 P. M., with one hour out for lunch. Of course, it is 
necessary for them to be in the school building or on the school 
grounds both before the opening and after the close of the daily 
session. In addition to their actual classroom. teaching and individual 
and group work with their pupils, they nust hold regul ar conferences with 
student teachers who are doing Directed Teaching under their supervi-
sion, attend faculty meetings, end make special preparation for class• 
room teaching, etc. 
3 . Salaries 
While it i s neither the purpose nor the province of t his r eport 
to deal with the financial phaso of the institution, it is thought 
that a few co.-nparisons of salaries paid the teaching staffs of other 
teachers colleges with the sal a ries paid instructors in our ovm i nsti-
tution might be of value and not out of place. Tables IV., v., and 
VI. will probably r eveal significant facts in this connection. 
In 1928 or 1929, the State Teachers College at Greeley, 
Colorado ma.do a study of sal uries in 64 state teachers col leges and 
73 state normal schools, located in 41 states . Tabla IV, bel~~ 
contains a summary of the findings as regards the salaries inthese 64 
teachers colleges and a comparison of salaries paid similar persons 
in \"festern Tea.~hers College. 
TABLE IV. 
Comparison of Salarios (Gr eeley Study) 
Rank of •reacher Median SalaR;, 
64 '.f'eaohers Col~ges 
Median Salary, 
11estern Ky. T. c . 
Professor 
Instructor 
11.ll Other College Teachers 
Training School Teachers 
$3229 







The above table reveals the following significant facts : 
l . 'rho medi an salary which 16 professors 1n our insti tution 
received was only $171 higher than the median in 64 
other teachers colleges . 
2. Tho median salary of instructors ( all o·ther s than full 
professors) in ,,e:.,tern Teachers College was $G41 . 54 
lower t.han tho median salary in the 64 schools already 
mentioned . 
3 . Tho median salary for all college teachers in our OVl'tl 
institution wn.s f/377 less than the median sa.lu.r~or all teachers in 
64 other teachers colleges. 
4 . The median annual sala ry of t he Trai ning School teacher~ 
in the 1iestern Kontuok:y Teachers College was #650 loss 
than the median salary in the other schools. 
From the above data, it is clear that on t he whol e , teacher s 
in ,'festern K6ntu cky Teachers College rer o in 1929 r eceiving salar ies c on-
s i der abl y bel ow sal aries r e ceived i n other teachers col l ege s of' the country. 
In 1931, a br i ef study was ma.de conc erning th.a salar i es pai d 
the membe r s of the teaching s t aff in 11estern Toa.chars Col lege and other 
t eacher - t r aining inoti tuti ons . The datn. for the other insti tuti ons was based 
on infonnati on found on page 36 of a report s ent out by the Unit ed States 
Department of Education, and dated December 23, 1930. A summnr y of the 
comparisons foll ow: 
a . Tr aining School . The median sal ary for criti c teachers in 
90 i nstitutions ms ~24001 In the ,lostern Kantucky State Teachers College, 
the medi an salary for criti c tea cher s ,ms )2030, J370 , or 19 . 6; l e as than 
i n the other school s . 
b . Enti re Teaching St aff of College and Tr a School . 
I ncluding all mam. or s of tho tonohing s t aff under t e headi ng nstruotor s , " 
we f ind tmt the me d.inn sal a ry in the 48 teacher - t raining insti tuti ons 
r eporting was $2730. In Western Kentucky State Teachers Collogo the 
medi an salary f or all tee.char s, incl uding both Trai ning School nnd College, 
was $2498. This is $232, or 8. 6~ less thnn the medi an in the other insti-
tut ions incl uded in the study roAde by the United St ates Depar tment of Educa-
t i on. 
NOTE I The salarie s in all cases a r o ba sed on the r egul a r year 
of 36 weeks, plus the summsr s e s oion. 
On t he basis of a study made by the Southwestern llissouri State 
Teachers Col l ege in March 1932, we have the compar isons f ound in Tabl e v. 
The Missouri study includes the sala r ies for 1521 teacher s in 21 teachers 
coll eges, l ooated in 20 differ ent stat e s . 
Degr ee 
Ph. D. , or equi v . 
A. M. , or equiv. 
A. B., or equiv. 
TABLL V. 
Cam.pnris on of Sal a r i es (Missour i Study ) 
Median Salary 




Medi a.n salary of a ll t eachero in other co l l eges r egar dl ess of 
degr ees - $3201 
Median salary of all teacher s in iestern Ky . Tea chers College 
rega r dl ess of degr ees - $2500 
Tabl e VI . bel ow also contains some interesting information relative 
to the salary range and average sal ar i .es for the college t eaching staff of 
our insti tuti on for the year 1932- 33. 
Degroe 
Ph. D. , or equiv. 
M. A. , or equiv. 
A. B., or equiv. 
TABLE VI . 
Salar ies of College Te~ching Staff 
for 1932- 33, tased on Tr~ining 
l::ialar y Range 
12 mos . 
$1800- 3800 
1200- 3130 
1350- 3045. 60 
Aver age Salary 
--r2 mos . 
' 2854. 80 
2006 . 00 
1989. 37 
Dcgr eo 
Ph. D., or equiv. 
M. A. , or equiv. 
A. B., or equiv. 
TABLE VII. 
Salar ies of Training School Staff 
for 1932• 33, Based on Training 




f l050- 1093. 50 
Aver age Sa.la.ry 
10-~ mos . 
0 
$1588. 24 
1071 . 75 
The fol lowing facts should be pointed out in connection 'With 
the data. found in Tables IV, V, VI, and VII: 
a. . On tho basis of the salary studies made by di fferent 
institutions in 1929, 1931, and 1932, and to which r ef erence has bean 
made in the p receding pages, tho general salary level of instructors in 
our institution is from $232 to $701 below that found in similar insti-
·tutions in other pe.rts of the country. The variation in the difference$ 
reported may be accoµnted · for by the fact that tho studies wer e made in 
di ffer ent years end on different bases . For exampl e: In one case the 
salary study is based on rank of tho instructor; in another case, on 
the degr ees hel d . In every i nstance, however, it is clear that average 
sal aries in· our institution during the last five or s ix year s have been 
somewhat below the average in other loading teachers colleges . 
b . The r ange in sal ar ies £or both College and Training School 
teacher s in our institut ion is very great . 
c . The di fferences between the uver age annual sal aries for 
persons hol ding the different d egr ees seem to be r oa~onabl e and valid. 
d . The average annua.l sala ry for all colle~ instructors in 
1est arn Teachers College is $2262 . 87. 
e . The average annual salary of all Training School instruc~ors 
is only $1539 . 04. 
r. The average annual sal a r ies of all instructors ( Col l ege and 
Training School) is $2097. 66. This r epr esents a reduction of approximate-
ly $400 i n the aver age salary f or the year 1932- 33 over the year 1931• 32·. 
B. Tempor ary Teachers 
On a ccount of the greatly incr eased enr ol lment. it has been 
necessar y during the past several years to empl oy quite a large number 
or temporary t eachers for the second somester and spring and summer 
ten ns. In Table VIII . will be found a summary of the additional 
teachers employed for the academic years 1931- 32 and 1932- 33 . 
TABLE VI II , 
Temporal"! Teachers 
Semester or Term No. of' Teachers 
1931- 32 
Second Semester and Spring Term ••· • ••••••••••••• 21 
Summer Sessi on ••• •••••• •• •• • •• · ••·•··••••·· · • · · • 10 
Second S~iis~~r and Spring Term. .. ..... .. . .... . . 16 
Sunnn.er Ses siOXl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
An examination of the figures given in the tabl e above shows 
that in the second semoster of 1931- 32 there were 21 temporary teachers 
mn.pl oyed, while for the corresponding period in 1932- 33 there were 16 
additional such instructors, or a reduct ion of 5 temporary teaoh~r s . 
There were 7 fewer temporary teachers in the su:mner school of 1933 
than wore empl oyed f9r the previous year , 
Adding the reduction in the regular teaching sto..f'f' for 
the year 1932- 33 to the reduction in the number of tempora7 teachers 
empl oyed, it wil l be seen t hat we carried on our proGram o classroom. 
instruction during the second semester and sprint term this year with 
19 fewer teachers than we had for the same period in 1932, •.nd that we 
I 
a.re operating the presant summer session with a total of 21 fewer teachers 
than we had on the summer school faculty of 1932. 
In this connection, attention should again be called to the 
fa.ct that thio reduction in our t eaching staff is r esulting in seri ous 
difficul ties in he Vl8.Y of cl ass size and teaching load of the faculty. 
(See par;es t, a,•~ , :. of this report) . 
I I I . THE COURSE OF STUDY 
A. The Nature of Teacher Education and the Ftmction of a 
foachers College 
The general charact er of the oourse of s t udy and the types of 
curricula offer ed for the training of teachers should be determi ned by 
t he object ives of the institution concerned. Before taking up in detail 
matters pertaining to the course of study, i t see?:lS thnt a few statements 
should be made relat ive to the generally accepted present- day aims and 
purposes of i nstitut ions engaged in teacher education. 
I t is rather generall y agreed today that it is not the function 
of' a t u.chors college to give gener al acade::nic t raining a.l one, thus 
canpeting with the liberal arts collego; neither is its function prina.rily 
to give professional training in its narrowest sense for the preparation 
of teo.oher s . 
J 
The teachers collego seems to occupy a peculiar position 
mi dway betv,een the Voeational School and the Liberal Arts Colleg ➔, 
par taking of the nature of both. The Vocational School is interested 
l argely in develop:ing skill, while the objective of the liber al arts 
college is general trainine, or culture . The teachers col l ege must have 
as its aim the development of both culture, and skill i n the t echnique 
of t eaching. I believe that this two- fold purpose of the teachers 
college must be kept in mind i n any effective program of prepar ing 
teacher s for the various school positi ons of our state. It seems 
rather clear that both general and professional aims must be borne 
in mind and hann.onized~ as far as possible, both as to the selection 
of studies and as to the distribution of tilll.e devoted to such studies . 
A review of the liter a ture dealing with the objecti ves of 
teacher- t r a ining institutions shows that pr esent- day discussion is 
shifting the center of interest from the "whether" to the "how. " 
Emphasis is being placed on effecting the synthesis of the a cadanic 
and the professional . This synthesi s is generall y known as pr ofession-
alized subject matter , or the pr ofessional treatment of subject ~tter . 
In practi ca l curriculum. me.king, the problom of adjusting and harmonizing 
the demands betvreen ,professi onal and gener al objectives must not be over-
l ooked. 
B. Function of Western Kentucky State Teachers College . 
The function of' the Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
as it is understood by our administrative and teaching staffs. is 
stated in our annual cat al og . A slightly el aborated form of this 
statement fol lowss 
The primary function of the Nestern Kentucky State Teachers 
College is the training of teachers and administrators fer the school s 
of the Commonwealth. The college r ecognizes as its duty and acpepts 
as its £\motion the trai ning of students to became teachers in every 
type of school at present supported by the state. It al so has the 
respons i bility of' t raining pri ncipal s, super i ntendents, supervisors 
of rural school s , and supervisors of special subjects . 
In car rying out its program of teacher education, the college 
recognizes that it has a dual purpose to perform. It must provi de both 
a cultural background and skill ip. the technique of teaohingJ nmst 
keep in mind and harmonize as far as possible both general and professional 
aims of' a teacher- training institution • . 
As a part of' the professi onal equi pnent, this college is 
interested in, and feel s responsible for the development of right 
attitudes, i dea.l s and ethical standards for those who a.re to enter 
the teaching professi on. It i s not only providi ng opportunities 
for professi onal traini ng, but is seeking also to give a type of 
educati on which contributes to the par sonal a<pi pment of' the individual; 
an education that increases his thinking power and his culturo, broadens 
his outlook, deepens his sympathies, clarifies his philosophy, and leaves 
him in possession of those things which tand to make life more effecti~e 
/I 
more beo.ut iful and more worthwhile, both for himsolf and for those with 
whom ho comes in cont act. 
lYhil e t his colle&e is primarily concerned with tho ducution 
of teachers, administrators, and supervisors for tho school s of the state, 
i t believes th:i.t young men and waraen not planni ng to onter the teaching 
profession should be per.nittod to ent er the colloge and oo::iplete such 
subjects or courses as they may find adapted to their individual needs 
and interests . 
In atte~pting to realize the above objectives in our institu-
tion, ,Te are st.r:i v:i.ng to havo the objectives of every curricul um, of every 
depe.rtm.ent, of every subject, of every course, and, as far as possi bl e, 
every recitation in harnony uith tho general objectives agreed upon as 
valid for the instituti on as a whole. 
Constant effort io exorcised on the part of those im:lodio.tel y 
responsi bl e for curriculum. buil ding, to the end that our oourse of study 
may b-o kopt in harmony with the objectives of the inatituti on und tho 
needs of the public school s ihich we seek to serve . Tho.t this may be 
done, wa a.r e of the opinion that frequent and radical changes are 
neither .ri.oe nor necossnry. In our judgnient, improvement must come 
rat hor through n gradual but constant study of our needs , and an examina-
tion and interpretation of the bast that is bei ng contributed tomrd 
teacher-t raining programs by various ngencios concerned with t6acher 
education, 
In- order that we might hnve somothing besides per sonal opinion 
on which to baso curriculU!ll chnnges, in order thn.t these changes mi ght 
be supported by criteria. more or less sound and sci6Il.tif'ic, a ninber of 
investigations which seemed va.luablo for the purpose stated have been 
under taken and compl eted dur ing the lo.st fe·11 year s , Some of the nea.ns 
and devices used in this connecti on ur e listed bel ow, with brief interpre-
ta.tion3. 
c. Improvement of the Course of Stu~ 
1. ~rtmontal Objectives . The heads of all departmonts have 
been asked to mako statoments outlinin.g rathor spocificnlly the educa-
tional objectives of their dep.lrtments and ooursos , Those stat anents 
have been exami ned and inter pretated fro:n time to time in rel ati on to 
t he gen.oral objectives of the college. 
2 , Syllabi of CoursooOffer ed in the Institut ion, Syllabi of a 
largo nUJ:lber of the couraes offered G -che institution have boon rw.de . 
£hose outlines cont1in brief sUi11.ma.ries or the objectives of each courso, 
the subject matter to be taught, the classroom toohniquea and procedures 
employed, etc. These have b ~en especially valuabl e in further harmoniz-
inf, the objectives of the in~titution as a whol e and the aims and 
purposes of smaller units of the college, a.swell as providing a. bas i s 
for tho el mina.tion of overlapping and dupHcation of courses, and for 
the general iI:l.provoment in the content and method of the subjects taught. 
3. Reaction of Students lfovr Enrolled . The reaction of students 
to the different elements in tho course of study ho.a beon sought 
from time to time in the proi;r wn. of curr iculum. improvement. 
4 . 9Rinions of Graduates . The opinions of c:raduates \"lho have 
been teaching two or ~oro year s have boen hel pful and suggestive 
in currioulum changes . 
5. Judgments of Su orintentlents and Princi a l s . The judge.ant of 
suporinton onts and pr ncipals 1as boon secure ough questionnaires 
and personal confer ~nces, and have been of breat hel p and guidance in 
our program of curriculum. improvement. 
6 . Pl acement of Our lrraduatos . The r eports of tho Personnel 
Department from year to year, on the placement of ~ur graduates, have 
ma.de wor thwhile, contributions in this connecti on. 
7 . Points at ,fuich our Students Drop Out of School to Tench. 
A study of the points in the course of study at which our students 
drop out of school to teach has bedl'.l ruade in the .ri.egistrar ' s Office, 
and has thro\1Il some' light on the desirable content of the different curricula. 
by yeara . 
a. Practice in Other School s . Study or the praotioe in other 
simil ar insti tutions of the country ia carried on continuously, and 
forms one of our most valuabl e sources of :information. 
9 . Exper t ~inion. Constant use i s mde of the opinions of 
speoialists in <J cation who have done outsta.nding pi eces of work 
in investi gating, organizing, and administering oourses of study. 
10 . The Facul ty. The most val uable cont ributions have come from 
our own faculty in gener a l , and in particular f rom the heads of 
departments. of which the Curri culum. Co::nnittee i s composed. The 
members of t:ds cOl:llllittee have been gener ous in their time and efforts, 
and their work has been invaluable i n connect ion with our program of 
curriculum buil di ng und improvement. It i s to these ms:ibers of our 
faculty that we must continue to look fo r the greatest assi stance 
in ·bhe solution of all pr~blems conneoted with curricul wn 'buil ding 
and improvement of instruction. 
D. Cur ricula. Of'ferod by the lfostern Kentucky State Teacher s College. 
In keeping with the general objectives of' the institution, 
the dif'faront curr icula of tho college have been organized for the 
purpose of providing both a cul tural baokgrollll.d and training in teach-
ing and administrative techniques . In every pr ofessional curriculum 
will be found cer tain acadan.ic courses r egar ded as fundwn.ental in the 
education of teacher s and administrators, regardless of the type of 
educati onal work which they will later undertuke to perfonn. Included 
in these various curricula are also certain conLent and pr ofessional 
courses dosignod to contribute definitel y toward the training of 
teachers,. adniniatrators, and supervisor s for specific typoo of educa-
tional service in the ata te. 
In addition to the ptofossi onal curri cul aimint.ronea for t he 
training of educational worker s , a special Arts and bciance cur riculum 
has been organized for the purpose of providing college trai ning for 
those per sons who do not desire t o enter the t e a c'.ing profess i on. 
It is designed to provide an opporttmity for contacts with a variety 
of fiel ds of knowledge considered necessary for gener al culture, and 
a lso to give en opportunity for special study in the field of the student's 
m,lij or inter est. 
Students desiring a general college training and also those 
wanting to complete prepr ofessional requirements for entrance into 
technical and professional schools are finding t his curriculum. adapt ed 
to their individual needs. 
Opport'lmities for s pecialization on the undergraduate level 
i n di fferent fiel ds with a view to pr eparing for high school teaching 
are offer ed in the depar 'bn.onts listed below. For a list of depart-
ments il1 which graduate work is available. see Graduate School, page 
of this r epor t • 
Art 
Agr i cul ture 
Bi ology 
Chemistry 
Economics end Sociology 
Engli sh 
Geography and Geology 
Histor y and Pol i tica.l Science 
Home Bconomics 
Industri a l Ar ts 
Latin Language and Liter ature 
Library Science (for minors onl y) 
Ua.t ho.ma.ti os 
Modern Languages 
Music 
Physical Education and Heal th 
Physics 
Opporttmities for specialization on the under graduate level 
looking toward teachi ng in the Early Elementary Grades, Upper Elementary 
Grades , Rural School s , and Administration of County and City Systems, 
a r e availabl e in the departments of Education and Psychology. 
A detai l ed list and brief inter pretati on of the general and 
special curricula leadi ng t o the various degr ees and certifi cates 
grunted by tho ffostern Kentucky Teachers College will be f.'ound below. 
1 . A general curriculum, f our years in length, l eading t o 
the Bachelor of Arts and Bachel or of Science degr ees and 
t he Col lege Certificate. 
Student s pr epa ring for teaching in high s ohool should compl ete 
the General Curr icul um, vii th majors and minors in tho fiel ds 
of study best suited to thei r needs , 
2 . A four- year curricul um for t he trai~ of Early Elemontary 
teacher s , leading to the Bo.chelor of Arts degree and Col lege 
Certificate . 
3. A four•year curri culum for t he preparati on of L~ter Elementary 
teachers, leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree and College 
Certificate. 
4 . A f our-year curricul um. for the preparation of Rural School 
teachers, leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree and College 
Certificate. 
5. E four- year curriculum for the preparation of Adminintrators 
and Suporvisors, leading to the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor 
of Science degree and College Certificate . 
6 . A special four- year curri culum for the t raining of teachers 
of Smith- Hughes Agriculture, leading to the Bachelor of Science 
degree and College Ce r tificate . 
7 • A special four--year curriculum for the pr . ..}paration of Home 
Economics teachers, l eadi ng to the Bachelor of Science degree 
and College Certificate. 
a. A speci al four-year curriculum for the preparation of teachers 
of Mus ic in Publ ic Schools, leading t o the Bachelor of Soienoe 
degr ee and Col l ogo Certificate . 
9 e A four-year , eurriculum for the training of teachers and super-
visors of Physical Educati on, leading to the Bachelor of Science 
degr ee and College Cer t ificate. 
10. A four- year Arts and Science curriculum, looding to the bacoa• 
laureate degree, but with no privilege of cer t ification. 
The requir ements for this curriculum are identioal with those 
of the General Curriculum, with the exception of the require-
ments in Educuti on and Agriculture . 
11. A Graduate Curriculum, leading to the Master of Arts degr ee. 
E. Course Offerings by Depar tments 
In Tabl e IX. is found a distribution of depar tmental course 
offer ings as given on the different levels in the under graduat e division 
of' tho college . 
Courses numbered fran 100 to 199 a r e open to f'reahmen and 
sophomores; courses numbered from 200 to 299 are open to juniors and 
senior s, but may be taken by qualified sophomores majoring in tho 
department i n which the desired course is offered. Courses ·number ed 
300 to 399 are r egularly open to juniors and seni ors only. Under 
certain conditions, these courses may be taken for credit by 
graduate students. · 
TAl.sU IX. 
DI S'l'RIBUTION OF DEPJ.RTilENTAL OFF.E.RDtGS 
(ks Listed in Catalog for 1932- 33) 












Ind . Arts 
Latin __ 
Library :::.ci . 
1.s. t h€Illa t i ca 
ilitary Sci 
l!od . Lo.n~-• 
kusic 
) ... usic 
Po~unsl::!J?_ 




100 200 300 
fotnl ~:-o • ~ 
., Total to . /o o . ;• 
lirs . Coursoc -- -,- -- -
11 4 36 5 ~5 2 19 26 
17 5 29 10 59 2 17 55 
Z3 3 10 14 61 6 2·, '(3_ 
J.J. 4 ~6 5 145 2 15 53 
18 4 22 8 44 6 34 
' 
45 
34 4 12 15 - 45 15 · 45 93 
31 3 16 10 32 18 68 79 
-zz .-5- ,-23 9 41 8 36 73 
21r 5 ro-- 10 37 - 13 45 -gr-
2G 7 2'1 9 35 10 3_, ·10 
1 6 G ia 6 38 4 25 49 
22 fl -50 6 27 5 23 GS - 13 1 8 6 46 6 46 -29 
4r, 
- 31 23 13 6 4 3 37 
6 6 100 - - - - 12 -
15 7 46 5 '3 3 20 51 
27 10 35 s 33 8 29 47 
51 22 43 15 29 i4 28 143 
2 2 roo -- ... - - 4 
30 14 46 11 37 5 14 53 
10 3 30- 3 30 4 40 - 35 
10 1 10 l 10 8 80 22 
409 123 152 134 1138 
( 1) All nuoic courses exclusive of Applied Lusic . 
( 2) J, 11 ,nullic courses incl uding Appliod 1..usic. 
100 200 ioo 
Mo. /4 l' ,o .. >' ··~o • . ,., - - -- - -
12 46 9 35 5 19 
14 26 '35 (jij (3 11 
6 ~ 48 63 19 i::6 
20 3~ 23 44 10 19-
10 22 20 44 15 34 
11 12 44 4::7 S8 41 
9 11 24 30 46 59 -
19 25 30 41 24 33 -
12 18 24 -r7r --32 45 -·-18 26 25 35 27 38 
fo 39 19 ;;:a 11 -~ -- ,.. __ -· -38 56 15 22 15 22 -- ·-f-1 3 13 45 15 52 "-18 19 12 32 7 19 
~ 100 - - - -
28 55 15 29 8 16 
17 36 14 20 16 35 
65 15 38 25 40 30 
JOO - --4 - - - -
15 .~8 28 5.,. 10 19 
11 31 13 37 11 31 
3 13 3 13 16 74 




a sum.nary of the IJOst important items found in Table IK .• 
I 
Courses Offered (1) 
No. 
To tal cour sos offered by all depts . 409 














all depts • •• • •• •• •• •·••••• •••• • 123 
200- 299 courses offered by all dcpts . 152 
300- 399 co~rses offored by all depts . 134 
2. ~Gmester i.lours Of fered 
total Sem.) Hrs . offered i n all 
departments •• • • ••• • •• ••••• ••• •• •• 1138 
No . ~em. ¥rs . in courses 100- 199 
of fered/in all depts . ••• · • • •• ·• •• 345 
no. ::.em. Hrs . in courses 200- 299 
offered by u ll depts •••• • • ••• • • •• • 438 
Som. Hr s . i n courses 300- 399 offer-









( 1 ) ~ghost or l <Y."rest number of courses and hours offor ed by 








It rr,ay appear that the total number of courses offer ed in colloge., 
as well as the nvznber of semester hours of credit wnich these courses carry. 
is quite lar ge . This situati on is duo to the fact that a great var i ety 
of courses i s n eeded in our teacher - training progra.,n. for the following 
reasons; (a) O_pportULJ.ities for spocia.l iza.tion o.re offered in o. rather lar ge 
number of deparitment3 . (b) Tho irr egul ar attenda.nco of our studrot body 
necessitates the r epetiti on of certai n courses more frequent l y than would 
be tho ca.so if the attendance were more conti nuous throughout the year. 
The wide range in the number of courses and hours off e red by 
differ ent de:pa r tmen:t;s is due to a number of things . Among these should be 
menti oned: (a) A major department requir es a grea·ter variaty of oourses 
t han dep:...rtment s in which minors only are a.vailable. (b) A department having 
a large numbe r of r equired or servi co courses will have u rather extensive 
list of offerings . ( c) Departments having; .1 very smal l' enrollment and only 
one or two teacher s must provide a rather lar ge number of courses in order 
that a cycl e of offer ings may bo planned. In this vmy, certa in courses are 
gi ven onl y ever y other semester, or even every oth~r year, thereby i ncreas-
ing the enrollment in certo.in classes and rewcing th€, teaching staff' in 
the depar ment . 
I t is our purpose at n.11 times to keep the depar-t:menta.l offor-
i nGs as smal l as possible and still provi de for the legi timate needs and 
i nterests of our students. The course offerings in all depu.rtments for 
1933- 34 have been roducod to the point wher e we shall probably be 
able to take care of a.11 classrcoln instruction rnthout euploying any 
addi ti ona.l teachers for tho second sei:iester and sl.7.l'll.,ier session . 
The reduction bas of necessity been g reatest on the senior 
college level; only a little more t han half aa r.iaey courses 
being offered in this divi s ion next year as formerly. This 
means that l.;h.e opportuniti es for students to select courses 
in the fields which ar e best suited to their needs and i nt rests 
will bo cuita limited, more so than a...t any time sinco 1928. This 
retr enohnumt pro&ri.m will not be very ser ious i f continued for 
only one 01• two years , but if carried on i ndefinitely it will 
result in our students being unable t o realize in a satisfactory 
way their educational objectives and ":tlll tond to lower tho instruc-
tional standards of the entire institution. 
There is only one possi bility of further r eduction 1n 
tho teachini staff. This ~ies in th~ direction of changing some 
of the major departments to minor departments . •• r ecent deto.iled 
study of the students ,ho are now majoring or minoring in tho 
different deparinen.ts, and Who expect to return next year, r eveals 
the fact that changi ng a fe;, depar"bnonts f1•0:n. a major to a minor 
basis would r esult in loworing the ole.ss size, but except 1n tho 
I 
cnoe of onlY; one or two departments , would not eliminnte e..n.y teachers. 
Except i n the case of Library Science and probabl y Physical 
Education for :.!en, I doubt the wisdom or olimino..tini; the opportu-
nities for majoring in any of the dopar-bnen.ts at tho present time. 
If this should be done on o.n;ythine; like an extensive soa.l e- i t is 
reasoD.tLble to expect that one of two or three things would result: 
Either students whose major interests lie in the fi ~lds in question 
v10uld go into depe. r12nants in which thoy have little interest, and 
which arc already overcro.vded, or blse they wr,ul d go to some other 
institution of l earning Tihero the desired opportunities are pro-
vided. 
rv. CLASSROOil IUS RUCTION 
A. The Teaching Staff and Instruction. 
In Part II of this report, i t was point ed out that the most 
important factor in th<> building of a college is the faculty., men and 
women r esponsible £or i ts ndninistrative and instructional policies 
and procedur es . 
A college :cay have t he finest purposes and most worthwhile 
objectives tr.at can be devised; the course of study may be highly 
organized on a soientif'io baois and definitel y designed for specific 
purposes; the faculty T!ll.Y have maturity, t raining, and personality; 
but unless overy individual is constantly conscious of and in sympathy 
with the gener ... 1 objectivoo and idea.ls of the inotitution, nnd is 
oarnostly endeavoring to hnve every subject, every course, nnd every 
class rocitation mnke a definite contribution to the larger education.al 
objectives, then the whole educational pror;ram. fo.ils . L.ore than this, 
no college can gr ow in powor, i n officiency and preetige in the eduoa.-. 
tional worl d unless every member of tho teaching staff is constantly 
alert in seeking ne'fI and better W'J.ys of impnrting infomation, more 
effective classroom instruction, and bett er procedures to be employed 
in helping students to realize their personal and professional goals. 
In short, an effective program of college instruction is impossible 
with.out an adequate group of well- tra.in.e d instructors, pos sassing 
sound schol ar ship, vision, ideals, integrity, and effective teaching 
techniques . 
For the most pa.rt, the members of our faculty ar e mon and 
women not only of scholarship, but of strong porsonality, teaching 
power, 1I1Atur i ty, and successful educational exper ience. 'fhey a ro 
thor oughly committed to the proposition that good classroom teaching 
is fundamental to any worthwhile program of oduoation. They believe 
that the real justification of the existence of a teachers college, 
or of a:ny school for that matter, must be found in the instructional 
activities of the classrooms . Tho members of our staff a re also 
practically a unit in believing that college teaching can and must 
be mater ially improved. 
B. Instruction ond the Course of Stud¥• 
Cl assroom instr uction is very definitely and closely related 
to all matter s pertaining to curriculum building and improvement. 
In fact, they o.ro so intenroven that they must be considered together 
i n any well• plannod program of educational endeavor . In Part I II. 
of this report, a somewhat dotailod interpretation Tra.S made of the 
purposes and na. tu.re of the differ ent curricula naintnined by the 
institution. In this division of the r eport, it is proposed to out-
line briefly some of the means and devices :whioh a.r e being used 
for the improvament of instruction in ,fostern Teo.<lhers College . 
c. Improvement of Classroom Instruction in the Institution. 
Western Teacher s College has a definite program for the 
improvement of classroom instruction. · fe are constantly asking our-
selves these questions s What a.re the vo.lid objectives of the courses 
offer ed; what are the best material s for t ho reali~ation of those 
objectives? .Vhat are the most effective methods for the attainment 
of these objectives and the master y of these materials on the part 
of the student, and in what ways may our tea.ching procedures and 
techniques be improved? 
In broad outline, the general pl an of the school in attempting 
a program looking toward improvement of instructional pr ocedures is 
based on the f ollowing: 
a. The adoption of certain guiding pri ncipl es and objectives 
agreed upon as f'undamental and valid for our coll ege as a teacher-
training institution, but subject to revision an4 restatoment from time 
to time in the l i ght of experience, expert opinion, and scientific 
research. 
b. A definite and constant effort to have the objectives 
of every department and the aims of every subject in harmony with the 
larger objectives of the institution, and to have oach teacher and · 
administrative officer co:nltientiousl y and intelligently cooperating 
in the r ealizat i on of these obj ect i ves through nha.t seem t o bo the best 
methods no 7 availabl e for this purpose. 
o. The program a.imp a.t Lrnprmrement bhrough a gen.ora l under standing, 
Sjllll~athetio interest, unity of pur pose, and cooper ati on 0£ those con-
oerncd rather than by means of ~echnnical supervision of instruct i on. 
S Dme of bhe things thut tho insti 0uti on has under taken in t he 
i n er est of better cl nssroom teaching and 11".l.ich a.re regt r ded as contri buting 
to the pro r4. outl ined vdll be mentioned und r three goner l heads : 
1. Admi nistration of tho Improvement of Teaching 
The dean of tht. college, in cooperati on vii th t he Cur r i culum 
Ca:unittee, me.de up of tho he:ids of d~rtmont s J i s chnri;ed nth tho 
gener a l responsi bility of 1All mattoro pertn..i ning to curricul um and 
i nstruction, subject , of oourse, to tho ~pproval of ~he facul ty a s a 
whole. The f ollowing administrat i ve deviceo have be~n foun~ of con-
siderabl e value: 
a . Fr equent confer ences nre ¾old ,ri th depar i:anental heads 
indivi dually or i n groups for the purpose of discussing m.tter s of 
vital importance to classroom instructi on. 
b . Meetings a r e o.r r ongod for speci al gr oups, such as heads 
of deiar 'llnents and the dirt ctor of the t r,dning s chool; tea.c1'1a- s of 
special and gener a l methods in the colloge, and tho crit ic tcnoher s 
of the t raini ng school. One of tho most f rui tful means of ilnprovi.ng 
instruction in our school is a pl an ,·rhich has bero. in operati on f or 
some ti.mo f or securing cl osor coordi nation be-b.-r· en the trai ning school 
and the col l ege departments . To this end, regul ar confer ences are hel d, 
with tho doan of the collogo, the director of the troi nine; school, heo.ds 
of the depar tments, and th~ teachers concor ned participati ng. Through 
discussions, studios, plans, and pro~rams, we have boon abl e to a r r i ve 
at n fairly close agr eeme,t as r g~rds the relationship that should 
exist botween the theor et ical and pr a.ctico.l i n the instituti on. 
e . I t ha.6 been fotmd that occasi onal bulletins in the form 
of letter s, suggesti ons, md questionnaires from tho dean to the i n struc-
tors a r e stimulating and h~lpf'ul . 
d . Practice lly a ll heads of departments hol d regul ar m, etings 
o~ their teaching staffs to discuss instructional problcnsJ h~r e are 
formul at ed definite plans for or ganizi ng and i ntegr ating the work of 
tho depa.r tment . nnd for the improvomont of tho content nnd methods of 
the courses off er ed. 
r. As f ar as possibl e , provi sion is made for all equi pment. 
necessary f or of':f'eotive teaching in tho V'nrious subjects . An effort 
is nnde to r emove -e:n.y disturbing or di stro.cting influences thnt may 
inter fer e mth efficient cl assroom work. 
• 
g. From ti.~o to time, studies are made of tho ~arks given 
by the instructors in the different dopartin.Gnts, and the tabulated 
r eoul ts brought to the attention of the Irl6:nber s of the teaching staf f , 
in or der that they mo..y compitre thoir distribution of grades w-ith 
tho.t of the t.ntiro institution. ConfoNnces aro held uith teae"lers 
who are found to be very gro~tly at va.r LBnC$ with general practice . 
h . Occasionally, some 1~E1:1ber of 4-he tDaching staff is invited 
to discuss before the entire faculty any successful pl a.n of instructi on 
which he •. 1Ay have developed. ithin the last ye· r , t wo or three noted 
educators have r.iven ·speci9l locturos before faculty groups . 
i . Library faci l ities for professional reading and inwstiga-
t i on are provided. As a special library service, a list of ~gazine 
articl es and books is sent periodically to t ha teachers concer ned. A 
compl ete set of books relating to coll<ge inotruction in gener al, as 
well as those dea.l inJ with problarn.s of teaching particular subjocts, 
i s being collected. 
j • Provision is -iade for attendance of instructor3 at 
pr ofessional state and national moetincs . 
k . Parti cipati on by teaohors in ad"linistrative rospansi bi li-
tios through member ship on committocs has served to stimulate under-
standing Qf and an inter est in thG problems of curri oul,m and instruction . 
1 . The teaohing load is usually r educed when facul ty member s 
are assigned important r esponsibil ities outside of reguL r classroom 
tenehing . 
mo Hccds of depo.rtmonts and, in sor.i.o inBtances, teachers are 
provided with clerical as3ista.nco for routine t~sks ~rhon it is in the 
inter est of economy to do so . 
n . Loaves of absence for further study in'. colleges and uni-
versities are arranged. Duri ng tho la.st fow yoars, more than- twenty 
i nstructors were a:v.r. y one or more ... arms for r ro.dui;.te s t udy. These 
persons were doing work definitely designed to :rnalco them bettor teachers 
of the subj ects for which they nr o responsibl e . 
o. ~ach year a few conferences of t he superintendent of 
public instruction, presidents, d8A?ls , and other o.dministra.tive officials 
of all teacher- training institutions of the etate o.re hel d for the con-
siderati on of probl ems of mutual interoot . 
P• 'l'hc most important adminiotrati ve dovice for securing good 
instructirn, however, is the very grce.t care that is exercised by the 
managen:.ent of t he institution in sccuri~ the best men nnd women avail-
able for spoci fic teaching tasks . 'l'heso persons raust h.,ve a sound 
general education, a good cul tural backgr ound, mod P.rn profess i onal 
truining, teaching power, capacity for hard work, and othor desirable 
qualities . e ure intor ested onlJ in per sons "lho like to tench, who 
- - ..... ----
who believe in teaching, who a re in sympathy with the teacher- trai ning 
program, a.ad in harmony with the ceneral iden.ls and traditions of 
the institution. 1i8.rely is a teacher mipl oyed as a. permanent member 
of thr staff before he has had an oppor tunity, as n temporary i nstructor, 
to prove himself. 
2. Student Guidance 1md Improvement of Teaching Tecimique; 
In this co:nnoction, t he fol lowing have been productive 
of good results: 
a . Fr eshman reek. During f r eshman week, psychological 
and achieve;:iont tests ar e given to all students entering the institutx,n 
for the first time, the r outine of registration is completed, lectur es 
are given on the nature and purpose of the college, its customs, and 
opportunitios . A G:mall par t of the time is devoted to social and recrea-
t i onal activitbs . 
b . Sectioni»g of students . On the basis of the tests 
given duri ng Freshman ,eek, or the first week of the samester, students 
are divided into ability groups in freshman Dnr;lish nnd math.:matics. 
I n adapting the work to the level of studr.nts in different sections, 
sever al methods have beon tri ed. The most satisfactory procedure yet 
empl oyed seems to be the one now used in freshmn.n English. This course 
r egul arly meets three timos a week and carries a credit of throe senester 
hours . All students below a certain level in ac 1ievement. as revealed 
by the tests. are placed in sections ~eating five timeo per week but 
givi ng the same credit as sections meeting three times per weok. The 
work is adjusted to the intellectual and aohievem.ent level of the students, 
and is incr eased in difficulty as rapidly as tho capacity of the stu~-:mts 
will permit . Transfers rre.y be ma.de at any time . In general, the first 
six weeks of the semester are devoted to h'nglish of sub- college grade. 
During the last twelve weeks the regular fresh:nan English c0urse is 
attempted. This procedur e has enabled us to str eng~..hon greatly the 
per form.n.noe of s tudents in the upper fifty per cent , to reduce the 
failures among those in the lower half of the group, and to inore~se 
materially the effectiveness of instructi on for all students enrolled 
in this course. 
c . Student interviews. As soon as possibl e after the 
opening of each sEmester, each student who seems to be having diff'ioulty 
in carryi ng n c;iven course is invorviewed by the teacher in charge, 
with a view to discovering if possible the contributing causes of failure . 
In some of the de_par tments confer ences are hel d at r egular intervals 
with every student enrolled. At stated times, r eports must be made 
by all teachers to an official of the institution, giving the names of 
atudar:rcs who for any r eason are doing unsatisfactory work. These 
students ar e interviewed, advised or warned. and a report made to 
their po.rents . 
The dean, registrar, and the director of porsonnol are 
avallo.ble at a.11 times for student counsel and guidance. All t oachors 
are r equi red to have office hours 'Who:q. students may ca:ne for interviews. 
d. Methods of study. Practically all teachers in the 
institution employ considerable time in instructing st-udcnts either 
indi vidually or in groups as to the proper methods and habi ts of 
study in the va rious subjects. lfe hL..v e found. this pr ocedure mor e 
satisfactory then the gcnerul courses on 11liow to Study. " 
Some instruction in how to use the library is givon to all 
beginning freshmen. 
o . Chapel exercises . Tho do.ily chapel o~erciser. are devoted 
largely to the development of school spirit and in the instruction of -
the students as regards the ethicc, tho problems , and ideals of college 
life . '.1'hcse exercises a.re r egarded as incispensa't-le in our program of 
studont guidance. 
f . Slllabi of courses . Four yee.r s ago n. defini te pl an was 
inaugurated requiring brief s;yllabi wutlining the purpose , content, rnethod, 
and reference r.i.aterials of al l courses offer ed in the instit-ution. Most 
of these have been prepared o.nd havB proved to be vory valuable in the 
elimination of dupl icat ions, and in the hann.onizing of objectiv-os of the 
depar -12nonts o.nd subj,ects with the general objectives of t h~ college . 
They a.re aloo used u.s a basis for unifonn. procedure in courses requir-
ing more than one section. o.nd ar e i ndispensable guides for new and 
temporary teachers in th.:: matter of cla rifying their air.i.s and objectives, 
in the sel ecting and organizi n6 of worth1Yhile bodies of material , and 
in critically exa.:nining; their methods of clas.., room procedure, 
g . Examinations . Considerable progress has been made in 
improving teaching methods through cha.ngos in the .form and content of 
examin~tions . Both the objective and comprehensi ve types are employed. 
In order to provide a better opportunity for tho more oomprehen::, ive 
typo., ue a.re now requiring at l east a two-hour oxaninntion in every 
subject at the close of each sem~stor. Uuiforra examinat ions a re 
given :i.n classes ta.ki ng a given cour se. le a re be[ i nni ng the plan 
of requiring a ll exa..-rn.ination questions to be filed with t he ·head of tl:B 
d0_pa rtment or V1i th tho dean of the college. 
h. Class visitation within and among tho departments is 
urgod but not required . Occasi onal visits 11re made by tho dean, followed 
by conferences with the teachers observed . This method will be greo.tly 
extended i n·the immediato future . 
i . Theory a.nd practi c~. Constant effort is nade to have 
theory and pr ac-Eice closely r e fotecf . ,.~enti nn has already bem ma.de 
of the pl an for coor dinating the work of the college and tmining 
school . The teaching of tho subject from the professional viewpoint 
is eraphasized, and the State Course of Study is kept in mind in the 
training of teacher s for specific types of educational service. 
j . £peciul techniques ond student resgo~ibility. I n struc-
t ion is for the most par t given on the bnsis of discussion, report, 
Conference, and l aboratory. Large lecture sections have not bean 
found very sa.tis factory a.nd ha:ve been reduced to a :m.1nim.um. ~f.for ts 
are be:kgma.de t o increase student responsibility and to develop abili1?{ 
and interest in independent study. 
k . Exrerimentat~~- In addition to t he studies and investi-
gations already !istea, two experiments of a controlled nature arc now 
under way i n the institution: One, a study of tho relative offioienoy 
of classroom instruction in large and small groups,; a.nd another, to 
determine the effect of frequonoy of class meetings upon the perfor-
!!Ull1Ce of the students enrolled. 
l . Contacts. with o.rea se1"Vod~ Attempts a.r a being made on 
tho part of thema.n.igemont of the institution to ketlp in close touch 
with the educa.tione.l situation in tho state at large, nnd particula rly 
with t ho needs of the service urea of the college. Thi s is accomplished 
through (a) attendance of the members of th<,, staff at educa.tional meet-
ings, (b) info:rm.ation secured from superintendents, principal s . and · 
others through corrospondcnce, questionnaires, nnd personal visits by 
the director of rural education, the director of the trC1.ining sohool~ 
and othor officials of tho institution, ( o) follovrup work by a fev1 
members of the teaching and a.dminis~rative staffs, and (d) defi nite 
contribution to teachers and a.dm:i.nistrators in service through studies 
and surveys . ..~ weekly lotter prope.rod by the director of the rurnl 
eduo,1ti an department• containing brief' sug t;es t ions for a defini ta 
program in the teaching of reading in rural school s nnd distributod 
to the teacher s thrdugh the county superintendents, is regarded as one 
of the outstanding achievements of the past year . 
m. Student opinion. Tho r eaction of students and Gr~duates 
of the institution r elutive to courses, requirements, and met hods of 
instruction has been secured from time to tine, and bas been of some 
service in improving courses and instruction. 
3 . Curriculum Construction 
Improvement of instructicn and curriculum revision go hund 
in hund . below are listed some of the more impor tant ebaracteristics 
of the curriculu.ms offered by the \1ester11 Kentucky Tec.chers College. 
a . Differentiated curricul Ill. for the pro po.ration of students 
for different types of educational service in tho state are provided. 
b . l\ll curricula. are designed to provide u. strong general 
educa.tion along with professional training, to the end that mfa.r na 
possible a proper bal.ance be'b,vecn subject matter a.nd efficient teaching 
and administrative technique rrw..y be maintained. '.l.'hr ough fn.miliarity 
vii th »that knowledge which no man should bo v.ri thout, 11 and thro1..i.gh 
definite tru.ining for specific tusks, the institution is o.ttemptine; 
t o provide both a cultural back[;r ound and skill in schoolroom pr ocedures. 
o. The work of tho first t.vo years of each curriculum is · 
largely prescribed. with considerable opportunity for specializing 
in tho junior a.nd senior yours . 
d . Some form of physical education and health i s required 
during the first two years of the studont1 s colle;e career. 
e . Tho Lt ate Course of Study is kept .in mind in pl anning 
the different curricula. 
r. Tho sequence of courses and the separati on of junior and 
senior college subjects for instructional purposes receive careful con-
siderati on. No senior st udent may take a r equired freshman course for 
credit . Direct ed observation and teaching must be done in the field of 
the student ' s major and minor i nterests . 
g. In pl anni ng cur ricula and guiding studmts in the selec-
tion of their major nnd minor subjects, the teaching combinati ons usually 
found in the high school s of the state are kept in mind. 
h. Throuch the use of the syllabi already mentioned and 
other devises, much duplication and overl apping of courses within and 
among t he different departments have been eliminated. 
i . A definite attempt i s being made to correlate the work 
in differ ent depar tments, especia l ly in the case of related subjects . 
j . A course in library inst ruction provi des the student 
some training in definite procedures in r esenroh and investigat ion. 
k . Considerabl e eff ort on the par t of the administrative am 
instructional staffs is being made t o relate properl y the programs of 
college students to their high school training, and to prevent overlapping 
of high school and college cur r icula. Plans looking to a state-,rl.de 
pr ogram f or the improvament of colleg e and hi gh s chool relati onships 
have recentl y been compl eted by a committee of t he Associati on of Kentucky 
Colleges and U. i versities . 
l . One of the primary objectives of t he work being done in 
the Gradunte 8chool is to strengthen and improve the \Ulderr,raduate progr e.m 
of the college by providing materials and procedures regarded as highly 
val uabl e in an ef fi cient program of undergr aduate instruction. The resear ch 
material s being collected by the graduat e facul ty and candidates for t he 
Master of Arts degr ee ar e alr eady proving to be of gr eat value in connec-
tion with our program for the improvement of instructi on in the col lege. 
These are some of the measures bei ng us~d in our institution to 
st imulate continuous s 'tlldy of teaching probl ems and with the hope of eff ect-
ing needed readjustments. ne reali ze that raany of these a r e of minor sig-
nificance, and that t here is need for much scientific study of the £'undo.mental 
problems pertaining to instruction, particularly of those in the field of 
curriculum. and teaching teclm.iques , before we oan proceed with confidence 
and definiteness . The results thus f ar attained convince us , however, t hat 
the tmder taking has been worth,vhile, and are encouraged to strive for 
":lOre satisfactory achievement s in our pror;ram for t he improvement of class-
room instruction . · 
D. Class Size {Recitation and Laboratory) 
It is generally agr eed that ther e i s a rat her close r elati on 
between the size of cl asses and econam.y and ef ficiency in classroom instruc-
t ion. It is a self- evident £act, a ll other things being equal, that the 
larger the classes in an institution the lower will be the credit hour 
and per capita cost of instruction. Ther e are conflicting opinions 
aa regards the r elation of class s ize to efficiency in teaching and 
l earning . Ther e seams to be very good evidence to show that in the 
case of superior s t udents the cl ass size has lit tle to do with student 
achievement, but in the case of' students vii t h a v e r a g e o r 1 e s s 
than average ability, the work done in the small class is consid erabl y 
more effective. 
In the following table is a brief summary of the size of 
classes taught in the institution during the second semester- of the 
present school year~ An examination of the schedule for any other 
semester or term, with the possibl e exception of the second summer term, 
would show a similar situation. 
TABLE X. 
Class Size 
Total No . of classes scheduled for the Second 
Semester, 1932- 33 • •• ••• •• •••• •• ••••••••••• ••• 329 
Total No. of classes having enrollment of 40 or 
above • • • • •• • • ••• ••• o • • • ••••••••••• Cl •••••• , • • , 101 
*Total No. of classes having an enrollment of 
10 or fewer students• ••• •• ••• •••• •••••• •• •••• 34* 
Per cent of classes with enrollment of 10 or less 10. 3 
Per cent of credit hours carried by courses vdth 
en.rollment of leso than 10 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10.5 
Per cent of time teachi ng staff are devoting to 
classes having an enrollment of 10 or l ess ••• 9 , l 
The average number of students in a.11 classes 
bei'ng ts.ught • • • ••••• • •••••• ••••. • .•• • • • • •. • • • 32 
Average number of students per labor atory section 25 
Aver ago number of studo.nts per teacher for Second 
Semester and Spring term •••• ••••••·• • ·••· ••• • 29 
* Of those 34 classes, 30 are of senior college and graduate 
rank. Twelve of the 34 are open only to graduate students . This, 
to a great ext ent. accounts for the small enrollment in the classes 
being considered. 
The courses with an enrollment of 10 or less were distributed 
among 13 different deparunents, and were necessary in order to pro-
~"ide opportunities for studants to complete major and minor re~ire-
ments for degrees in the undergraduate and graduate divisions of 
the institution. The names of the depar tments in whioh these smaller 
classes wore ottered follows: Art. Agriculture and Biology, Educa-
tion, English, French, Geography, History, Home Economics, Industrial 
Arts, Latin. Music, Mathematics, and Psychology. 
An examination of the slllllT.nary given above reveals the follow-
ing significant information: (a) In view of the extensive opportuni-
ties offer ed for majors and minors in the under graduate and graduate 
fields, the number of cl asses with a student enrollment of' ten or 
fe1iver students should not be regarded as extremel y large; in fa.ct, 
in comp<il'ison with other institutions. _it is very small indeed. 
(b) The number of classes with an enrollment of 40 or above is very 
large . The practice of having so many large classes in the institu- . 
t ion should be continued only as an emergency measure . (c) The average 
number of students per class and laboratory section is relatively higti.. 
The aver age laboratory section is too large for of'ficiont instruction~ 
(d) The average number of st udents per teacher i s unusually large when 
compar ed with other colleges . Tho o.vera.r;e nut:lbor of' students per 
teacher in the 28 tonchers colleges investigated last yeo.r by Prosi dont 
Morgan was only 14. 
E. Utilization of' Classr ocm o.nd Laboratory Spa.ce 
Tho amoi.mt and char acter of cl o.asr oom and labor atory space 
in an i nstitution also have o. cl ose relatiou3hip to costs and efficiency 
in cl assr oom instruction. h-iven. in Tabl e XI. balow io n. detailed out-
line of the util ization of cl assrooms and laborator ies at our institut i on 
for the Sooond Semoster of 1933. 
TABLE XI . 
Utili zati on of Classroom and Laborator y 
Space 
Second Semester, 1933 
Cl ass Per iod 
7: 30 to 8:20 
8 : 30 to 9,20 
10: J.0 to 11 I 10 
ll:10 t o 12:00 
1:20 t o 2:10 
2,20 t o 3: 10 
3a20 t o 4:10 
4;20 (See lfoto 
Spring Term. 1933 
7 :30 to a,20 
8:30 to 9:20 
10:10 t o llilO 
11:10 to 12:00 
1;20 to 2:10 
2: 20 t o 3:10 



















































Uoto 1 1 A number of classes are also scheduled t.o meot each day 
from 4:20 to 5 ~10 .P . J.! . A full schedule of classes at t:his hour is 
impossibl e, hovrever, bocauso of the meetings of vo.rious college organi za-
tions and exl;ra.- curriou.l ar a.otivitio s 1'1.ainta ined by tho instituti on. 
'J:hese incl ude cl ass organization meetings, Band :rehearsals, intro.mural 
ath"ietio activities _. the moetings of county delegations, and other 
student groups end departmental and general faculty meetings . 
Note 2: A daily ut ilization of 66~ to 751' of tho classroom u.nd 
laboratory space of an oducn.tionnl institution is rogarded as an 
? , I 
officiant use of the school pl ant. From the above data it will be 
seem that during the second se:nester an average of 88/o of the class-
roans provided at testern loaohors Colleg ""re being used. During 
tho Spri nc; T rm, appr oximately 97~ of the rooms~ere utilized for 
class instruction during the day. Many of these rooms are also 
used during the eveni ng for some of the activities listed in Note l 
above. 
From the above data and statoments, it is clear that the 
school plant is being used to almost its maximun cape.oi ty during 
the period of heaviest enrollment. A naterial increase in the 
student body would necessitate a number 0£ additional classrooms . 
Note 3 1 It should be pointed out in this connection that 
many rooms are being used for classroom instruction which a.re not 
at all adapted to this purpose. lhi" is especiall y true of the 
cl assrooms on the second and third floors f tho Physical Educa-
t ion Building . The noise in the •gymnaoium is so great as to rnake 
i t wel l - nigh impossible to conduct a satisfactory recitation in 
the roam.a mentioned. 
F. Library Facilities 
An effeotivo educational program is impoasible without 
adequate library facilities . Remarkable improvements have been 
made in our library since the institution became a teachers college 
in 1922. The number of books has more than trebl ed in that period. 
Other materials valuable for reference nnd r esear ch have been added 
proportionatoly. The library staff is compoeed of a fai r ly adequate 
number of capable, earnest, and efficient young women. The library 
organization under the splendid direction of ~iss Helm, the librarian, 
is serving a ll departments of the institut ion in a most effective and 
satisfactory mo.nner . 
G. Laboratory Facilities . 
1fuat '\"1'8.S Snid in Section "F" nbove relative to the necessity, 
vo.lue, and improvements of library facilities also applies to lahora• 
tory equipment in the dera,rtments of physical and biological science. 
The equipment in our science laboratories is cpite adequate 
for our present needs. Except for r eplacement purposep, the amount 
expended for labor atory equipment and materials during the next t-wo 
or three year s should be oOI:lparatively small . The cost of such 
m.nterials \till bo more than covered by the laboratory fees po.i'. by 
students enrol led for the various ooursos . 
V. TRE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Introductory Statement 
In my annual report, dated July 22, 1929, I mude the fol low-
i ng statomont relative to graduate work in the in titution: 
"There is a ma.rked tendency in many states to make the 
Master of Arts degree the mini.mum educational requirement for prin-
ci pal s and wperintendents. There are indications that this r equire-
mont will be mad~ of adm.tnistrators in many Kentucky school systems 
at en early date . If this should take plo.ce, it would pro'te.bly mean 
a very great dama.nd for graduate training at the l!estern Kentucky 
State 'l'eachers College . As a ms.tter of fact, the demand is alr eady 
becoming quite urgent. In view of this situation, I bel i eve that we 
should ser iously consider the planning of a course of study on the 
graduate level, leadi ng to the Master of Arts degree. A program of 
graduate instruction has been dis cussed with heads of departments of 
the col lege a number of times, and it seems to be the unanimous 
opini on of the gr oup that the inauguration of a gr aduate course 0£ 
study should not be deferred beyond the beginning of the sohool year 
1930- 31 . 11 
After much addi tional study and investigati on, i t was 
decided by the faculty t hat the organizati on of a Graduate School 
waa necessary a.nd imperative if the institution was to continue to 
meet f'ully its educational obligations and r esponsibiliti es as a 
teacher-training i;nstituti on in the Oom ,onweal th. 
The f oll owing paragraphs contain a brief r evi ew of the 
history, standards, progress, and achievements of the Graduato School. 
A. Establi shment of the Gr aduate School 
Thr oughout its hi story, the Western Kentucky State TP,aoher s 
College has been alive to the changing needs of our publ ic school 
system, and has endeavor ed to meet the legitimate demands of the 
public by keeping its educati onal program abreast of the times . 
For sever al year s prior to the establishment of the Graduate School, 
it had been appar ent t o the member s of the administrative and instruc-
t ional staffs of the instituti on that at some time in the near future 
it would be neoessary f or the college to inaugurate a progr e.:m. of 
graduate study if it was to continue to meet ful ly i ts educati onal 
responsibil ities . 
'l'he school did not decide to enter the field of graduate 
work until the demands became most earnest and numerous., and until 
the institution fel t that it was a professional duty it owed the 
state in advancing the standar ds of the teaching profession, and 
until the ma.nage,-nent was sur e that a program of graduate instructi on 
could be inaugurated und maintained which would appeal to per sons 
desiring to pursue g raduate study and would mer it the respect and 
coni'i denoo of the pubJ.ic at large• 
The Graduate School was est ablished in the Spring of 1931, 
and hel d its first session in the summer of the same year. This 
division of the college vias authorized by the fol lowing: 
a . Legis l ative enactment. authorizing the erlension of the 
cour se of study ond the granting of appropriate degr eec . 
b. Unanimous -..rote of the faculty of ,ies t ern ltentucky Stuto • 
Teachers College. 
c ~ Una.nimous vote of the Board of Rogonts, April 12., 1931. 
d . Unanimous consent of the members of the Executive Council. • _,.ay 
19 31, 
B. Pul'.'Pose of the Graduate School 
The 1:cstorn K8 ntucky State Teachers College exists for the 
purpose of training teachers and administrators for the school s of 
the Commonwealth. The college recognizes as its duty and accepts as 
i ts function the training of s tudent::; to becomo teacher s in every type 
of school at present supported by the state . It als'o accepts the 
r esponsi bility of training supervisors for rural school s , aupe1--visors 
of special subjects, principo..l s , and superin-tondents . 
!:'rom i ts beginning, the instituti on has striven through 
high standards of soholarship, a large number of well organized 
courses of study, a super ior teachi~-e; staff, and spl endi d physi cal 
facilities to provide tho very best opportuni ties for young men and 
women o:£ Kentucky to achieve their educational objectives, o.nd to 
provide a trained leadership for every typo of educati onal positi on 
wi thin the state . The institution has at a.11 times beon alive to 
the changing needs of our public school system and has endeavored 
to meet the demands of tho public by keeping its educati onal program 
abreast of tho times . 
It vro.s, ther ef ore, in keeping with the purposes of' the 
oollego, its policy of progress, and in response to a fel t need 
and growing demand for e;radu.ate v,ork in its servioo a.res. that the 
maro.g0ment of the instituti on decided to organize a division of 
graduate study• 
The. courses offered and the research work done in all depart-
ments of ·the Graduate School are pla:nned ,vith a viow to contributing 
definite l y towar d the solution of the administrat ion and teaohing 
probl ems of the sc~ools of Kentucky, 
Briefly stated, the primary objectives of this division 
of the college ar e, 
n, To meet tho dennnds for the training of principals , super -
visors, and superintendents on tho graduat o level. 
b . To make, thr ough -well or ganized and effecti·.e research, n 
definite contribution toward the sol ution of teaching and administra-
tive probl ems in the school s of the state, 
c . To strengthen and improve t he undergraduate program of the 
college, by provi ding material s and procedures r ognrded as highly 
valuable in an efficient program of undergr aduate instruction. 
C. Scope or the Graduate School 
As point od out above, ·the Graduate "chool of western State 
Teacher s Colloge is co~cerned pril'l!..ri l y ,nth tho pr of ssionnl and 
acadenuo rr a.ining of princip~ls, supervisors, and superintendmts 
tor the schools of Kem.tuoky. Opporttmities are nlso available in 
a few departments for the traininc; of hit;h school tonchors who desi.r o 
to give them.selves a ~or e thorough and extensive pr epo.rati on in their 
r espect ive fields of study, 
Opportuniti es are provided for graduate study in the folloH-
ing department.s: 
a . For ,ajors .. 
t,ducation 
Bnglish 
History and Political 
~cience 
b . For l'inors -
' 
;_: 1. t ha::,.a. tics 
llioloey 
I n nddition to the mnjor departments listed in 
mi nors a.re available in the fo llowing f i elds, 
Chemistry 
~oonomics and Sooioiogy 
Latin 
"o. 11 a bovo, 
monts, 
Folloning is a own::nary of graduate course offerings by depart-
11/ 
Department Ho. of Courses Offered 
Grad. Stu. Under- Gra.d . 
Oniy & &rad. Stu. 
Se:::icster urs . 
Grad.Stu. Undor-Grnd. 
Only TT:ro.d. tu. 
Biology 7 3 
*Chemistry O 4 
•Economics 4 6 
Educati on and Psych. 10 11 
~nglish 5 3 
History 7 8 
*Latin O 5 
Ua.thomatios 7 2 
Total - 40 42 
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An examinati on of the aum:r.o.ry givon above reveal s th~ follow-
ing facts: 
a . A toto.l of 82 courses carrying a cr3dit of 216 semester hours 
a ro available for , raduate students in the ai r;ht depo.rtnents 
of the institution offering graduu.te work. 
b. FortY'"'two of the 82 courses (511 ) and 117 of the 216 hall's 
( 54%) are open al so to juniors and seniors in the underGraduate 
givision of tbe college. '.l'hese courses would have to be offered 
regul arly in our undergraduate program of teacher education 
even though the Graduate School were not in exiBtance . This 
meo.ns that the actual cost of the Gradufl.te School t o the state 
i s the dii'feronce between the total of the f'ees pa;i.d by graduate 
students and the cost of instruction in those courses open to 
graduate students only. 
• D. General Nature of Graduate ,Tork Bein~ Done in ·;Yestern 
Kentucky tate Teachers Co lose 
Tho mo.nagem.ont of ,(cstorn Teachers College i s conscious o'ft 
the fact t~.at the r e exists a mul titude of probl eins affecting education 
in the territory served by the institution; probl ems that are crying 
for solution, The type of investigation and r esearch involved in 
the solution of' these problems calls for graduate work; and the data 
collected are not only indispensable in this connection, but become 
the basis for and the raw materinl of effective mi.dor- graduate instruo• 
tion. Moreover , a judicious combination of r osoarch activities and 
tenching procedures tends t o keep the content of courses up to date 
and, o.lso, to keep a faculty alive and gro1:rt.n~ . 
The increasing complexity o.nd the importance of the job of 
teacher or administrator in our educational system call for incr eased 
preparation on the par t o.f' the people concerned.. Using as a. founda-
'!;ion tho under graduuto preparation. the graduate di vision of the 
same institution can extend this preparation in a manner that n.o.kos 
for a harmonious whol e ' to a greater degree than is possible in separate 
institutions . Especially is this true if the 1'fork is done in institu-
tions d evoted primarily to the trnining of educational leaders . 
The courses offered and the research work done in all depart-
ments of the Graduate School a re planned 'irlth a view to contributing 
defini tely toward the solution of the administrative and teaching 
problems of t he schools of Kentucky. 
A list of titles of courses offered in the deparunent of 
Education alone will serve to indicate the oharaoter of the graduate 
work being attempted. A list of' courses in Education fo llows: 
Ed. 305, Psychology of Childhood 
Ed. 308, Psychology of Elementary School Subjects 
Ed. 309, Psychology of Secondary School Subjects 
Ed. 318, Exceptional Children 
Ed. 319, Abnormal Psychology 
Ed . 320, Rural School Probl ems 
Ed. 324, Problems of ·bhe County Superintendent 
Ed. 354, State School Administration 
Ed. 356, Fundamentals of School A.a.ministration 
Ed. 362, Supervision of Elementary School Subjects 
·Ed. 366., Principl es and Problems of Supervision 
Ed . 380, History and Philosophy of l~ducation in America 
Ed. 38~, Modern European Educntional Systems 
Ed . 402, Advanced B~ucational Psychology 
Ed. 413, Investigations in Reading 
... . 
.:,; 
Ed. 415, Investigations in Mathamo.ties 
Ed. 440, ~ducational Statistics 
/1:3 
Ed. 442, ~ducational Research 
A more definite notion of the nature of the rosea.rch being 
done in the Graduato uchool of ,ies-cer n Teachers College mny be gained 
from a.n oxa.mination of the f allowing titl es of Maater ' s theses either 
completed or in the process of being writteni 
Is Formal GralillJlllr .. Socessa.ry in the High SchoolY 
Is High School Chemistry a Preparation for Colloge Chemistry? 
Tosts and Study Guides in Liter ature for Secondary Schools . 
The Or i gin. Development, and Present Status of Count7 
Government in Ken1;ucky. 
llatthow Lyon in Kentucky, 
Tho Stat us of Latin in Kentucky. 
A Comp~rative Study of the Rel ctivo Ac..ievem.ent of the 
Training School and tlon- Training School Pupils . 
Subject Combinations of' Kentucky High School Teachers . 
Job Anal ysi s , County Super intcmdent ' s Offico. 
Specific Training to Devel op Spocific Ability i n Rending, 
Co::Jmerce on the Ohio, 1792-1850. 
A Comparison of Attondanco, tonsolidcted, Rural, and City 
Schools . 
Testi ng the Validity of Tosts . 
1 rnwing nnd Holding Power of High Schools of Ohio County. 
,bat aro t ho Ability and Bffort of ,,·ashi.ngton County to Finance 
I ts Lducati onal ~rogro.m? 
tducation in Todd County. 
A Study of tho C.rades in .western Kentucky State Toa.chars 
Collego. 
The Attitude of the Preaidents of the United States To~mrd 
Education as Rovoalod i n Thoir llcssagos to Congress . 
Filico.l es of ~ a.m.:ioth Co.ve Region. 
Early ~anki ng in Kentucky. 
Relative Succes s in Collee;e of St.ildents from nm.all and 
Large high Schools . 
The Lil.'o and 1orks of Lucy Pur:me..n . 
'fhe Fishos of tho i.!o.mooth Cave Roc;i on. 
Study of Rural High School Probl~s in J.,uhlon.burg County. 
Classification of Troes and Shrubs of l:at'l!'loth Cave ~•ationa.l 
Pnrk. 
The Training of Teachers fr<mi [astern in Relati on to the 
Subjects Taught in the Fi eld. 
Two copi es of each thooi s are r etained by the institution, one 
is prosontod to the major depa r tment# ~he other is placed in the general 
col lege library. These contributions are of inestimabl e value as refer ance 
material s in our progra."1 of unde11,raduate and graduate instruction. A 
well organized depar tment of resear ch, ,ith a. director and o. corps of 
assistants maintained at gr oat o>--p nse vrnul d pr obably not be abl e t o 
produce in~ given time r esearch materials nJ extensive and valuable 
as these ,raster I s theses, \Thich a ro bcin~ provided ,ri t hout cost to the 
i nsti tuti on. The contri butions in thi s connection al one ar /3 almost 
suffi ci ent. in my judgment, to j usti fy the onti r0 cost of the Gr aduate 
School . 
E. Standar ds and Re$:iranents of . the Graduat e School 
'rhe standar ds maintained by the Grnduat e School and require-
ments out l ined f or the Maste r of Arts degr0e a r e the resul t of l ong 
study and investigati on on the par t of those directly r esponsibl e :f'or 
the graduate wor k, and r epr esent gener al pract ice found in t he best 
G~aduat e Schools of thia country . (Soe Exhibit A, for co~y of bulletin 
containing compl ete outl ine of standards and r equirements ) . 
A ver y recent study ma.de of all Graduate Schools now main-
tained by State Teachers Colleges in luneri oe., and an examination of 
certain phases of the work done in Graduate Uohool s maintained by 
thir ty leading univer sities of the country show that the standards 
of festern Kentucky State Teachers Col lege a r o in cl ose agr eement 
with what ar e r egarded as the best practices and pr ocedures i n a 
pr ogram of Graduate School uor k , (See Gra.duato School, Exhibit B, 
for copy of one of •these studies) . 
F. Faculty of the Graduate School 
Tho most important factor irr the buil di ng of a coll ege, 
whether undergraduate or graduat e., i s the f a cul ty.; the men and women 
responsibl e f or its administrative and instructional policies and 
procedures • '.rho men and women who a.re responsibl <3 f or in.struction 
in the Graduate School are in every my equipped for graduate work . 
Of the eight een member s of the f'acul t;y offer ing one or more courses 
on the graduate level , fi.fteon hold tho Ph. D. degree . Of the thr ee 
rellllli ni ng member s of t he graduate teaching staff, one lacks onl y the 
final examinati ons for the Pb.. D, degr ee, whil e the other ·l;\ro have 
done mor e than one year of graduate 8tudy beyond the Mast er of Ar t s 
degr ee . 
The m.ombor s of tho graduate faculty a r e al l men and women. 
not onl y of s cholar ship, but of strong personality, toaching power , 
:mAturity, und successful educati onal exper ience . Their training and 
experi ence have been of such nature as to make them thoroughly con-
versant wi th the important elements in cm oi'fective program of gradua:ta 
work. A list of tho members of the graduate f a culty. together wi th 
the degr ees which they hol d, and the no.mes of the instituti ons f rom 
which their hi ghest degr ees were r eceived. fol l ows: 
Teacher Degr ee Insti t7lt i on 
Leo Francis Jones Ph .. D. University of fisconsin 
A. M. Stickles Ph. D. Univer sity of Indiana. 
M. c. Ford Ph. D. University of ,fi soon.sin 
Gordon Jil son Ph. D. U11iversity of Indiana 
M. o. Taff Ph. D. Goorgo Peabody Col l ege 
li. M. Yarbrough Ph. D. University of Indiana 
Earl Moore 
F. c .. Grise 
Gabrieel e Robertson 
Ber t R. Smith 
A. c. Burton 
Mary I . Cole 
M. L. Bi llil')f;s 
L . Y. 'Lancaster 
H. L. ~tephens 
J . H. Poteet 
C. P. McNally 
J . T. Skinner 
Ph. D. 
Ph . D. 
Mo A. 
Ph. D. 
M. A 0 
Ph. I' . ( 1 33) 
Ph.D. 
Ph . D. 
Ph. D0 . 
Ph o D. 
Ph.D. 
Pho D. 
G. Library Facilit i es of the Graduate School 
1. Books and Other Materiar s 
Univer si ty of Indiana 
Geor ge Peabody College 
Universi ty of Chicago 
Geor ge Peabody Colloge 
George Peabody College 
Col umbia Univer sity 
Univer sity of Michigan 
Ohio State Univer sity 
University of Wisconsin 
J ohns Hopki ns University 
Univer s i ty of Virgini a 
Univer sity of Wis consin 
tfostern r ecognizes t he fa.ct that an effective pr ogram of 
graduat e wo rk requires adequate library facil i ties for refer ence and 
r esearch . At the time of the establishment of the Graduat e School . a 
compl ete survey was made to determine t he addi tional needs in t his 
connection. Through an expenditure of approximatel y $6. ooo. books a.nd 
other mat erial s needed at that time for our program of graduat e inst ruc-
tion wer e provided. Since the opening of the Gradu~t e School in 1931, 
the insti tuti on has expended a fer; addi tional hundr ed dolla r s to take 
care of emer gency needs f or l i br ary mat erial s . 
In addi tion t o books, the mat erial s now availabl e incl ude 
bulleti ns. monographs. reports. surveys. compl ete fi les of educati onal 
journals. pruct ieally a ll of the impQrtant disser tat ions pertai ning 
t o educati on, and a vast amount of r efer ence material s of inestimablo. 
value which have been brought together in the Kentucky Library. 
Si gned r epor ts. llllder date of January 91 1933, from the 
h~,ads of depar tments in whi ch graduat e work is bei ng offer ed. indicate 
that the l i brar y facilities of the institution ar e fairly adequate for 
our pr esent needs . Regul ar and substantial additi ons to our l ibrary 
facili t i es wil l be neoesaary if' the Gr ~duat e School is to continue to 
grow and functi on effectivel y . 
2. The Graduate Librar y Room 
A special room has been provi ded in the Library Buil ding 
for graduat e students. l'hi s is equipped with individual desks and 
other necessary material s . The room is placed ne ar the stacks con• 
taining the bo oks of the gener al library, to which the graduat e st.udents 
are given rather f r ee a ccess . Thi s special graduate room. i s proving 
of great value to students in their indi vidunl stuey and r esear ch. 
as well as provi ding a pl a ce for p ersonal contacts and confer ences . 
Il . Laborator y Facilit i es of the Graduate School 
What was said in the openi ng statement of Sect i on G1 above, 
relative to library f'aoilities , also appl ies to l aboratory equiprnent, 
The fact that for the pr esent the principal emphasis in our gr aduat e 
work is being placed upon trRining of princi pal s , superintendents, and 
supervisor s makes the needs £'or additi onal laboratory equipnent cqm-
paratively small . These :na eds have bean adequately met for the present. 
In addition to books a.nd other materials for the library., 
the following special equipment has been provided for the department 
of Education; A departmental seminar room has been established and 
equi pped. In this room machines for statistical work having an 
approximate value of $1,000 are available for use of graduate students . 
Hore, also, a departmental lib rary for use of graduate students is 
bei ng built. This consists of monographs. r eports of research bureaus, 
reports of Office of Educat ion, term reports, and ather impublisred 
materials . 
I . Student Enrollment in the Graduate School 
The Graduate School opened in the Sum~er of 1931, wit h an 
enrollment of 61 students . Up to the .present time a total of 198 
differ ent students };Jave been registered in this division of the insti-
tution. A detailed statEl!fent of enr ollment in the Graduate Sohool 
by semsters and terms is given below. 
An examination of the figures will reveal that the Gr adua.te 
School has experienced a steady and substanti al increase in student 













In this connection, it should be poin+·ed out, that accord-
i ng to a recent study the number of graduate students enrolled during 
the first year of the Graduate School at -Western Kentucky Teachers 
College is exceeded by the enrollment during the first year i n only 
one other instituti on. So far as I have been able to determine, 
only two or thr ee other Graduate Schools mainta:ined by Teachers Colleges 
have a larger enrollment than Western at this time . 
We believe that no more earnest, capable, and l oyal group 
of young men and women can be found in any institution than those who 
have been pursuing work in the Graduate School during the past two 
years . The institution is a lready feel ing in a very definite way the 
stimulati on that comes to both students and faculty f r an incr eased 
standards of scholarship and the development of a spirit of r esearch 
on the campus. The inf'luenoe or a number of strong young men and 
women pursuing advanced courses or study in the college in order to 
better prepar e themselves for educational leadership in the S\ate of 
Kentucky i s far- r eaching and most desirable f rom the standpoint of 
the college i tself. The chief contribution which thes e students a.re 
making• however, will be in the improved s cholarship. the enl arged 
professional outlook, the educational training and leadership. and 
the better general educational morale which they vn.11 carry to the 
communiti es which they are t.o serve. 
J . Candidates for the Master of Arts Degr ee 
Of the 198 students who have been enrolled in the Graduate 
School. 37 of these have met the requirements for admission to candi-
/ 11 
dacy for the Master of Arts degree . A number of others will make applioa-
tion for this r ecognition ,vithin the next· few weeks. Of those admitted 
to cnndidacy, 12 were granted the Master of Arts degr ee in the summer 
of 1932; 7 received the degree in June 1933, and approx:im.a.tel y 15 others 
,~111 be eligible for the degr ee at the close of the present summer session, 
making a total of approximut~ly 34 candi dates to receive the degree of 
Master of Arts since the establishment of the Graduate School. 
Most of-the men and women who have received the ?la ster ' s 
degr ee have been abl e to secure amployment and a r e holding prominent 
positi ons in the schools of the Commonwealth. 
' K. Cost of Graduate I nstructi on 
By confining the graduate work to a limited number of depart-
ments. by keeping the offerings in the differ ent departments to the 
absolute minimwn necessary f or an effective program of graduate work, 
e.nd by admitting both senior and gr aduate students to certain courses, 
as expl ained in Section "c11• page of this repor t , the total addi tional 
cost of the graduate inst r uction in the institution has been kept on a 
compar ati v ely low level . The coot of graduate instruction, however. 
must inevitabl y continue to be somewhat higher than undergraduat e. for 
the f ollowing r easons: 
a . The classes will of necess i ty be relativel y smaller, both 
on account of the number of students enrolled. and the nature of the 
work to be done . 
b . A great doal of the graduate work, especially the research 
phase. must be done more or less on an individual basis . 
c . The teaching must bo done by heads of departments and others 
of professorial rank, whose sal aries are larger than those received 
by depar tmental assi stants . 
A detailed study of the cost of graduate instruction for 
the first semester of 1932-33 has been made by Dr. Bert R. Smi th 
for the Education Commission. A copy of this report is in the hands 
of President Cherry. 
L. Organizati on of the Graduate School 
The Gr aduate School in our institution is under the immediate 
direction of the Dean of the College . The Curricul um Committee, made · 
up of heads of departments. and appointed by the President of tho College~ 
is consulted on a ll matt ers pertaining to the course of study. A 
sub- committee on Graduate I nstruction, composed of heads of departments 
in which graduate vrork is of fered, has the responsibility of passinr 
upon the eligibility of candidates for the Master of Arts degree,. an.d .. 
other matters directly affect ing the Graduate School . Of course, it 
is understood that all policies must have the sanction of the President 
and t he faculty. 
M. Reasons for Graduate ,fork in Teacher s Colleges 
A summary of the reasons for graduate work in teachers colleges, 
as given by the faoul ty of our institution and the deans and iresi dents 
of other colleges, may be found in Graduate School Exhibit "C, 11 attached. 
Such, in very brief outline, are the purposes, policies, and 
achi evements of the Graduate School of ,restern Teacher s College. The 
institution realizes that its decision to offer courses of study lead- _ 
ing to the Master of Arts degr ee places upon it a real responsibility. 
It is believed, however, that a very satisfactory beginning has been 
made ; that the character of the oourses being offered, the cpnlifi ca-
tions of the t eaching staff, the standards o.nd r equir an.ents which are 
being maintained, and the quality of the student body are such as to 
merit the r espect and confidence of the publ ic, a s well as of t hose 
who desire to pursuo graduate study in the instit uti on. 
N. Supplementnry Inf ormation Per t a i ning t o t he Ct"aduat e School 
On the following pac es !!18.Y b1.) f ovnd a copy of standards and 
r equirements of the Gr a.dua to School, r. summar y of a study made on 
e;raduate work in ot her teachers colleges, and ran.sons for graduate work: 
i n t eacher-tra ining i nstitut i ons . fhese mater i a ls have bean referred 
t o in this report a s Exhibits A, B, and c. 
,... 
uate School , Exhibit A) 
,VESTER ~ KENTlJCKY 
ST ATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
)lembei· or t he American Association of 
Teachers Colleges, .Association o( Ken• 
rncky Colleges and Unive rsitie~. and 
or the Association of Co!lei;es 









THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
General Statement 
'l'he Board oC Regents, at its meeting held f THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Lo11isville on April 10, 1931, a1utilorizcd the T-'reslden1 
Dean, and Faculty of the Western Kentucky Stai Purpose and Scope of the Graduate 
'l'eMhers College to organizo a department. t School 
~raduate study, to assemble the necessary ma.leriai 
a ncl equi1J111ent, and to do whatever else was nece The '\VeSle rn Kentucky State Teachers College 
sary to make tile work or a type t hat would in exists fo t· the purpose of t ra ining toachers and 
the respect or educational leaders and meet ndmini5lrators for the schools of the Commonwealth. 
demand:, of progressive education. The college recognizes as its duty and accepts as Its 
We:-;te rn did not dec ide tc enter the graduate ft function the training of its students to become 
unlit U10 demands had become most ea rnest a teachers in every type o( school at present sup-
u umerous , and until Lhe institution felt that It ported by the sta te. It also accepts the responsibility 
a profes~ional duty iL OW<!S tho state in advancl o! training supervisors to1· rural schools, s upervisors 
1 he standards of the teaching 1>rofession. o! special subjects, Principals, and superintendents. 
Western rea I izes that its decis ion to offer cou!'8!- From Its beginning, the institution has striven 
of s tudy leading to the l\las~r of Arti; degree J)lact, t11rough high standards ot schola rship, a large 
11 110 11 it a real respons ibility. Before taking this stei number of well organized courses of study, a 
the inst itution made a caniful s urvey of its faclltlle, superior teaching sta ff, aud splendid physical facili-
and oppo1'lunties for doing hi!l'hly e fficient work b ties to provide the very best opportunities for 
I he g raduate fi e ld. 'The character ol' the courses~ young men and women ot Kentucky to achieve their 
be offered, the qua llficallons of the teaching Sta( educational objectives. 'i'he institution has at all 
a nd the s tandards anrl roqu i1·cmen t.~ which will " times been alive to the changing needs of our public 
maintainecl will be s ucb as to merit the respec:t III school system and has endeavored to meet the 
app1·eciation or the public, a~ wr,11 as those wit demands of the public by keeping its educational 
desire Lo pursue graduate study in the tnstiluU. program abr east of the times. 
JDverything necessary is bei11g done in tile way In keeping with this policy and in response to a 
enlarging Lbe faculty, purchas ing of books for i. felt need and gr owing demand for graduate train-
library, equipment ror the laboratories, and cabln11, 
anrl machinery for the ho.ncl ling of statistical tur1r Ing on the part of principals, superin tendents, and 
J11ation that will enable the institution Lo provW, others in Its service aren, the institution has organ-
an attrac tive ancl efficient program or gradia iied a division of graduate study and is now offering 
work. 
courses leading to the Master of Arts degree. 'l'hese 
'The enrollmPnt during the Summer Session 
1931 and the presen t school year lias heen h!gll! courses are designed primarily for the training of 
satisractory, both a.s regards the n,11mbe1· and quaJlr school administrators and supervisors ; but oppor-
of lho students in a1 tenclanee. No more earnest• (unities are also provided for specializing in a 
capable grou11 of YOtmg men and women can Ii limited number of academic departments. Majors 
found than those now pursuing courses leading 
the Maste 1· of Arts degree in this ins titution. Ltny be completed In any one of the following fields: 
The Graduate School will be Eor the present under Education, with emphasis on School Administration 
tho direction of Dr. l~inley C. Grise, Dean of the OIi or Supervision, English, History and Government, 
Jege. '..Ve give elsewhere in this folcler a statemtl and Mathematics. Minors may be completed in 
of the require 111en1~ ror 1he degreo. a. 11st of Ill lid 1 courses lhat will be offe red and the names of* ' ucat on, English, History and Government, Mathe-
members of the faculty who will give instruction mntlcs, Economics and Sociology, Biology, and 
the various subjects oft'ercd in the Graduate Schoa Latin. 
Most respecl[ull,r s ub!llitted, 
H. H. CHER RY. President, 
Wester n Ke ntucky State Teachers College, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
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Admission to the Graduate School 
1. Application for admission shall be made to 
the Registrar of the College, Special blanks for this 
Purpose will be furnished by Ills office. 
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2. Requirements fo1· admission : 
to the Gr plication for ad!llission to candidacy for the a. Applicants [or admiss ion 
aster of _<\_rts degree should be• made to the S1;hool must hold the baccalaureate degree 
1gistrar of the college. Formal blanks for this ·western Kentucky Teachers College or some 
. . . rposo may be obtained from his office standard four-yea r, !ully-accred1ted mst1tutlon. 'bl · 
b. 'Official transcripts of high school As soon .as possi 8 after grades for the IIJ·st 
11 . it 1 -rnestcr 0
1 summer quarter are repor ted to the undergraduate co ege or urnvers y wor c must . .. 
. 11 . t If 'bl ti egistrar s 
0_ffi ce and the application is filled out in 
filed wi th the egis t r . ~os~• f e, ies~ / tisfactory form, the student \\ill be considered for 
1,e presented ~t least o~r "~ee s e or_e r eg 8 ' •mission to candidacy by the Graduate Committee. 
No student will be ~clmitteu to the giaduate Before being admitted to candidac for th Maste · 
until all of his crechts have been presented p Y e · l 
G. C ·tt 1 fil 1' . ; Arts degree, the studeut must meet the foll owing on by the raduate 01111111 ·ee, anc ec in uirements: 
Registrar's office. 
c. Undergraduates iu the ·western a. T he average or his first semester's or 
'feachers College who Jack not more than five ,arter's g rades niust be "B" or above, with no 
I below "C" of meeting the requirement-~ for the Bachelor of ace · 
or Bachelor of Science clegr ee may be admltlej b. The student must have demonstrated his 
the Graduate School in the regular year but bility lo do high-grade work in his major fi eld, and 
the summer session, provi ded a total load Of ust hn.ve shown that he J)ossesses superior ability 
more than fl rte en hours is carried. o do research. 
cl. Excess undergraduate work takea c. He must have shown that he has proficiency 
·w estern State Teachers College may not be organizing and expressing thought in writing. 
toward the Master or Arts degree, unless the 8 cl. He must possess satlsfacto1·y personal and 
fil es with the Registrar prior to the time the rofessional fitness to become a candidate. 
is clone a statement from the Chairman ol e. The heads of the departments in which a 
Graduate Committee granting him this prlvll :udent has selected his major and minor subjects 
e. The ·first semester or summer qu ust have fil ed with the Registrar a statement 
the Graduate School will ,be considered a test Ii ndorslng the student for aclmission to candidacy 
student's ability to clo satisfactory graduate "d giving the subject o[ Ills thesis. The statement 
Any student whose academic record or 1st be accompanied by an outline of all untler-
qunlifications at the encl of the time ment!onell duate work completed by the applicant in his 
unsatisfactory will not be admitted to candldaq ajor and minor fi elds, and a list of a l! graduate 
1 he degree. urses to be offered toward fulfillment of require-
Admission to t he Graduate School does not ,nls for the :Master of Arts degree. Blanks for 
t ee or imply official admission t o cand idacy fol' iis purpose a r l' a vailablo at the Registrar's oJ'Clce. 
Master of Arts degree. f. An applicant may be r equired to pass e ither 
l'rltten or oral preliminary examination before he 
admitted to candidacy. Registration and Fees 
Graduate s tudents are r egis tered on 
n•gistration days of the college. The en 
fee is twenty-five dollars for each semesllf 
eighteen weeks, and ten dollars for each s 
term of s ix weeks. The fee for graduation Is tea 
Jars. 
A dm ission to Candidacy for the 
Master's Degree 
Not later than the sixteenth week of the 1 
first semester, or the tenth week of his first 
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Requirements for the Master of A r ts 
Degree 
L Majors and Mi nors. Graduate students may 
~Plete majors in any one of the following fie lds : 
,ucat1on, With emphasis on School Administration 
Supervision, English, History and Government, 
;d Mathematics. Minors may be completed in 
;~n~atlon, English, History and Govemment Mathe-
•.ttics " . . ' ·u ' c.conom1cs and Soc1ology, Biology, and 
n. 
10 
addition to the specia l requirements that may 
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Le imposed, the equivalent of an undergraduate 3. Residence. No candidate will be eligible for 
major is generally required as a prerequisite to a J1e Master of Arts degree who has been registered 
graduate mafor ; and the equivalen t of an under. u the institution as a regular gr aduate s tudent for 
graduate minor should lie made the mimimum basis period of less than thirty-six weeks. Tllis residence 
for a graduate minor. A minimum of for ty semester r,quirement may be fulfilled by any combination of 
hours of undergraduate .2nd gradtul.te credits are ogular or summ.er school terms which total the 
required for a major in any department. e<JUired number of weeks. This does not mean that 
2. Credi ts. Beyond the four-year undergraduate equirements for the degree can a lways be com-
Cllurse, candidates for the l\<Iaster of Arts degree let~d in _t~e minimum length of time. On account 
must earn at least twenty-eight semester hours f msufficient preparation, o,i· other reasons, a 
(including thesis, four hours) in graduate courses. 1onger period of residence may be necessary. Part-
Sixleen of the twenty-eight hours must be in the {ime work during a regular semester or term may 
major field; the other twelve hours should be di videdloe evaluated on the basis or the number of hours 
equally between two minors selected from other comPletecl, but at least ten hours in a semester and 
ft&lds of study, In case the ca.nclida,te's under. 1our hour s in a summer ter m of s ix weeks, exclusive 
graduate work is deficient, he may be requir ed to l seminar or rese~rch, musf be ca rried to entitle the 
earn two-thirds of the total credits required for the itudent to full residence credit. 
dvgree in tile field of his major inte1"est , in which The Master's degree will not be conferred upon 
iastance only one minor v;ould be re c1uired. This ,tuclents who meet their residence req,u.irements by 
arrangement must be recommended by the heads ot attending summer session<, only, un til twelve calen-
the depar tments concerned, and have the sanction 1lal' months after da te on which the student was 
of the Graduate committee. admit ted to candidacy for the degree. 
At least one-hal f of the hours required for the U11der no circumstan~es will the t:an~fer_ of 
Master 's degree must be eamecl in courses open acceptable graduate c~edits from . other mst1tut'.011s 
only to graduate studentcl. 'l'he remainde r of th reduce the regular residence reqmrements of thir ty-
cr edits may be made in cer tain courses munbe six weeks. . . , . . . . . 
300 and above and not open Lo students below th 4· T~es,s . Reseai ch cu,mmatmg 111 the wnting 
St,nior year. No graduate cred it will be given for o[ a satisf~ctory t;hesis upon some problem approved 
courses numbered be low 300, by the maJor professor, the head of the depar tment, 
and the Graduate Committee shall form a par t of 
Graduate students 111.ay not enroll for more than I k • d f tl 1 T l . t l . • . . i 1e wor require or 1e c egree. us 1es1s 1s 
fifteen hours of work 1.11 a semester , or five hours la regarded as a lest of the candidate's ability to do 
a s ix-w".eks summer term, including· research wor original investigative w o,i1k and to pr esent the reS!ults 
on tl,esis . in clear, accurate, and logical forn1. Not more than 
Credit· for graduate work clone at auother accept four semester hours of credit may be granted for 
a ble graduate school may he offei-ed in amount n this research. 
to exceed 4 semester hours in partial fulfillment Every graduate s tudent must registe1· for research 
the course r equirements for the Master's de in his major fi eld during the minimum r esidence 
'l'he acceptance of such credits would reduce th period of thirty-six weeks. 
schedule or the student , but in no instance would When the subject of the thesis has been decided 
lower the residence requirement of thirty-s ix we upon the head of the department in which the 
The Master of Arts degree w ill be conferred on student is doing h is major work shall notify the 
candidate with an average s tanding of less I Chairman of the Graduate Commit tee in writing, 
' ·B." No credit for wor1l, with "D" grades will giving the name of the student and the s'!1bject of 
granted. the investigation. This shall be clone not later than 
No graduate credit wm be allowed for exc the beginning of the second eighteen weeks of the 
twdergraduale worlc, except when the s tudent student's residence in the inst itution. 
regularly enrolled in the Graduate School. Dm'iug the preparation of the thesis, the heads 
No correspondence or extension cr edit may be 51 of the depar tments coucem ed, together with the 
r.titted toward fulfillment of requirements for niaJor an d minor professor s, shall constitute a 
Master of Arts degree. 'l'hesis Advisory Committee for the student. 
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the Graduate School. Necessary books and materials At least four weeks before the date upon which 1 wi I be added from time to time as the demand 
the degree is to be conferred, the complete thesis increases. 
shall bo submitted for criticism by the 'l'hesis 
Advisory Commi ttee. 
At least two weeks before the date on which the Graduate School Faculty 
degree ls to be conferred, the thesis in final forrn Below is given a lis t of the instructors who 
must be submitted for approval by the members 01 offer courses carrying graduate credit. 
the Advisory Committee and the Chairman of the 
Graduate Comittee. Two copies of the thesis must Lee Francis Jones, Ph. D. 
be filed with the Chai rman of t he Graduate Corn. ;,.. M. S tickles, Ph. D. 
rnittee. The canclldate must deposit two dollar s at ~!. C. Ford, P h. D. 
the Business Office of the school for the purpose Gordon vVilson, Ph. D. 
of binding these copies. :,;. 0 . Taff, P h. D. 
On consent of the head of the depart ment a nd the !I. M. Yarbrough, Ph. D. 
major professor, a student may be permitted to work Earl Moore, P h. D. 
on his thesis in absentia without credit. Jr. C. Grise, Ph. D. 
J. R. Alexander, A. B. 
*Bert R Smith, M. A. 
A. C. Burton, M. A. 
*Mary I. Cole, M. A. 
M. L. Bflliugs, Ph. D. 
L. Y. Lancaster, Ph. D. 
H. L. Stephens, Ph. D. 
Milton B. J ensen, Pl1. D. 
J. H. Poteet, Ph. D. The thesis must conform to certain definite Gabrielle Robertson, :VJ. A. 
mechanical standards set up by the committee. 
I •. T hese mcmb_ers of t he facu l ty expect to receive the 5. Examinations. Can( I dates for the Master or ph . .D. d eg ree th,s surnmo,·. 
Arts degree mus t meet all requirements as to 
-examinations of the classes in which they are 
enrolled. In addition to the class examinations, the 
,candidate must pass a ·11 11al examination covering 
Lile thesis and his majo1· and minor fields of study. 
This examination may be either oral or written, and 
shall be in the hands or an examining committee 
composed of the Chairman of the Graduate Com-
mittee, the head of the major department, the major 
a rid minor professor~, and any other persons selected 
by the Chairman. The fi nal examination must all 
be t aken at one time, and must be preceded by the 
·approval of the candidate's thesis by the Advisory 
Committee. 
The Master of Arts degree shall be granted only 
upon t he recommen dation of the Examining Com· 
mittee and by vote of the Graduate C'ommittee, and 
shall be conferred only at the 1·egular comence-
ments of the ins titution. 
The Library 
Students of the Graduate School have full and 
free use: of . the college libr ary of more than thirty 
thousand carefully selected volumes and twelre 
thousand bulletins and pamphlets. These are com· 
pletely classified, cataloged, aucl housed In one of 
t he mos t beautirul and moclern library buildings In 
tbe state. Several thousand new books have been 
added recently. The school a lso subscribes for about 
two hundred fifty periodicals. The library facilities 
have been made adequate for our present needs in 
8 
Courses of Study 
The general college catalog carries a complete 
list of the cour ses offered iu the various departments 
ior graduate credit. A copy of this publication will 
be mailed upon reques t. 
9 
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(Graduate School, Exhibit B) 
INFO. ~\TI ON RELATIV!. ro Gl=l.ADUt,.TE 
ECIIO'LS IN TlACHEFtS COLLEGES 
Some Comp•1ri sons and Inte rpretations 
A, Teacher s Colleges Offer ing Ora.du.ate uo rk 
On the basio of r epl ies to a questionnaire sent to the 
Teachor-I r aining instituti ons of the country_ ther e a r e 17 collegesJ 
excl usive of our ovm, either of'£er ini; gradua.t ~ work or authorized 
to do so. Following is a list of tho s chools · and the date on which 
each was established: 
School 
NevrMexico Normal Univor s i ty, Los Vegas, New· Mexico 
Date Organized 
1929 
{est Texas Sta .. e Teachers College 
*Central Missouri State Teachers Col l ege ( cont empl ated) 
Ball State Teacher s College 
Sul Ross State Teacher s College 
Kansas State Teachers CollegeJ Hays, Kansas 
*Sam Houston ~tate Teacher s College 
Indi ana State Teachers College 
East Car olina. State Teachers Col l ege 
New York State Teachers Col l ege 
Kansas State Teachers Coll ege, Fcnporia , Kansas 
Hew llexico Sta.to Teachers College, Silver City, Col o . 
*North Texas State Teachers College 
•Yestern State College, Gunnison, Colo. 
*State reachers College, East Radf'or d, Va . 












*These s chools havo reoentl y indicat ed that because of the economic 
situation graduate work wil l pr obabl y be deferred . 
B. Fiel ds of Study in ;Thlch Graduate 11ork is Being Offered in the 
School s Reporting 
Depar tmont Number Per Cent 
•Education 15 100 
* ~glish 10 66 
•History 10 66 
*Biology 5 33 
*Mathemati cs 5 33 
•Chemistry 4 27 
*Latin 4 27 
Unnamed ~oience 3 20 
•Economics 3 20 
Geography 2 14 
Sociol ogy 2 14 
Industrial Ar ts 2 14 
Forei gn :Modern Language 2 14 
P~sics 1 7 
). 1 7 
Commer ce 1 7 
Spani sh 1 7 
*Departments in whi oh graduate work is ba:ing offered a t est ern. 
1 
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C. Minimum Sene ster Hours F..equired for the Master of Arts Dogree 
The requirements in semest er hours are as fol l ows: 
2 instituti ons require 32 hours 
9 ins ti -w ti ons require 30 hours 
3 ins ti tuti ons require 28 hours 
4 ins titutions tr..ade no repl y 
Y'festern Teachers College requires 28 hours 
D. Minor Subjects 
9 of the 18 institutions require one minor 
2 require 2 minors 
3 r equir e no minor at all 
The other i nstit ut ions did not repl y to this question 
At Western, ono minor is requir ed; two are permitt ed a.nd, 
i~ many cases, r ecanmended. 
E. Residence Poriod for the Degr ee 
All schools require a minimum r esidence of thirty-six 
weeks for the !faster of Ar t s degree, vlith one " .. capti on : 
Greel ey, Col or ado, ,vill grant the degree on a minimum of twenty-
four vreeks of rosidence in that institution, provid ed the candidate 
is a graduate of the college and compl etes at l east twelve weeks 
of work in same other approved Graduate School . 
F . Thesis Requirement 
All institutions r eporting require a thesis for the Master 
of Arts degree. 
Western also requires research leadi ng to an acceptabl e t hesis. 
G. Fi nal General Exami nations 
di th one exoepti on, all institutions require a final examina-
t ion oovering t he rn.a.jor and minor fie lds and, in some in.stances., the 
thesis of the candidate . 
ifostern has the above nruned requirement. 
H. Student Enrollment 
1. For the first year -
The enrollment in the Graduate School s und·er considerati on 
for the fir st year ranges f rcm 2 to 160 students . The avemge enroll-
ment in all ins ti 'bltions f or the firs t year was 44. Among all teachers 
colleges offering graduate work, ,ostern stands second in the number of 
gra.duato studants enrolled during tho first year. Our institution 
ranks s i xth in point of the number of gra.duato studonts enrolled in 
the different state t eachers colleges duri ng the first semester of 
1931-32 . 
Tho enrollment at Western for t he f i rst year.was 100. 
b . Enrollment for the first Sem ester of 1931- 32 -
The enrollment for tho year 1931-32 ranges from 4 to 299 
students, with an average for al l institutions of 69 . 
I . Number of Candidates Receiving the Master of Afts Degr ee 
a . At the end of the fir st year -
The number of candi do.tes receiving the Master of Arts degr ee 
for tho f i rst year ranges from. 0 to 12, with an average of 5 . In the 
number of graduates at the on d of the first year, our instituti on hoads 
the list of those s,ta.te teachers col leges in which graduate work is 
being off ~red, 
At Nestern, four candidates received the M. A. der;ree at 
the close of the f i rst year of 48 weeks . At the close of. t ,lie fi r st 
regular yea.r and summer school , twelve stude.n:ps ,ver e awar ded this 
degr ee . 
b. Candidates receiving the degr ee at the cl ose of 1931 -
The number of candi dat es receiving the Master of Arts degr ee 
fo r the year 1931 ranges f r om Oto 64. with an average of 21 . 6 for 
all school s r eporting. 
J . Regulat i ons as to Class Size i n the Graduat e School 
In most cases ther e i s no regul ation fixi ng the minimum 
number of s tudents necessary to mai ntain a class on the graduate level . 
In i nst ituti ons having a r e quir ement of this k i nd, five students i s 
the prevailing number indi cated. 
No regul ati on in this connection has been made at our school. 
SUMMARY AND COMPARISONS -
An examinat ion of the data given above reveal s the fact that 
the standar ds and r equir anents in our ins t itution a r e in cl ose agree-
ment with other Gr aduate Schools as r egar ds departments offer ing 
graduat e work, semester hours r equir ed for t he degr ee, requirements 
as to minor subjects. r esidence period, thesis and final exuminati ons . 
The number of gradua.te students enrolled dur ing the f i rst 
year at Western Kentucky State Teacher s . College is exceeded by the 
enrollment in only one other insti tution. The enrollment in our coll ege 
for the first year is more than twice as great as the average for a l l 
other i nstituti ons . 
In the numbe r of candi dates receiving the Maste r of Arts 
degr ee at the close of the first year of the Graduate School , ou r 
col lege leads the entire list of e i ghteen instituti ons, and is mor e 
than t,rlee as large as the average for the group of colleges under 
consi der ation. 
b . Enrol lment for the First Semester of 1931• 32 -
The enrollment f or the year 1931- 32 ranges from. 4 to 299 
stoo.cnt s , vtith an average for all instituti ons of 69 . 
K. Numbe r of Candi dates Receiving the Master of 11.rts Degree 
a . At the end of the fi r s t year -
The nUlllber of candidates r ec ei ving the Master of Arts degree 
for the f irst year x:anges from O to 12t with an aver age of 5 . 
At IYostern, four candidates r e ceived the M. A. Degree at 
the cl ose of the first year of 48 weeks . At the close of the fi r st 
regular yea r and sunrner school , twel ve studants were awar ded this degree. 
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REASONS FOtl GfulDUATE WORK Di 
TFACHERS COL!.,EGES 
A. As given by t he faculty or Western Teachers College -
1. Yes, graduate v~rk should be offered in teachers oolleges 
if they are to train for leaders in' education. 
2. A Graduate School is justified in any oolleee where 
there is a need and demand for graduate work. One well-
equipped a.nd :f'unctioning Graduate School might be enough 
for Kentucky at the present time; but since we did not 
have a school that satisfied our needs, I feel that we 
were justified in going into that field and ,vould be unjustified in 
going out . In fact., we should strive to make our school fill 
the need for such work for all public school danands, not by 
keeping others from enter ing the field, but by making it 
unnecessary to do· so . As for research, the shibboleth or night-
mare of the Ph. D. minded, I think it is only a small pa.rt of 
Master ' s work. Master' s work should imply mastery of what is 
already known in some limited field . To a t eacher thi s should 
mean more than a simple understandi ng of subject-matter. I t 
should mean master of instructional prooosses connected with it . 
3. Yes, provided the state v~ll finance adequatel y the effort. 
4 . Yes . Demand for t eachers, superi ntendents, eto . having 
graduat e degree. 
Graduate student serves as fact- f inders (state material) 
for undergraduate teaching content. 
The teacher who participates in or directs research is 
intel lectual l y alive and can teach live students . 
5. Any school can dignify i ts upper college work by offering 
some g raduate work, if the financial income and enrollment ar e 
large enough to justify it. Ten times as T1orth whil e as secondary 
school work in higher institut i ons . 
6 . The Graduate School is justifiable upon the .following and 
other grounds: 
a . There exist s a multitude of problems affecting education 
in the ter r itory served by t his instit ution, which probl ems are 
crying f or solution. The type of r esearch invol ved calls for 
graduate work, and the data collected become the basis for and 
the raw material of undergraduate instructi on. A j udici ous combina-
tion of research activities and t eaching activities tends to keep the 
content of courses up to date and tends a s well t o keep a faoul ty 
alive and growing . 
b. The increasing complexity and im.por-tanoe of the job 
of the teacher or administrat or in the educational system, 
oalls for incr eased prepar ation on tho part of th~se people . 
Using as a foundation the undergr aduate pr epar ation, the 
graduate division of t he same institu ion oan extend this 
pr eparation in a manner that makes fo~ a harmonious whole to 
a greater degree than i s possibl e in separate insti tutions . 
c . In or der to secure and r etain faoulty member s of 
high ambition and with a dvanced preparation, a Graduate School 
with the larger opportunity is a prime necessity. 
d . The cost of t raduate instruction i s very moderate, as 
is evidenced by the figures for this institution. 
7 • 1fe must maintain a Graduate School or retire from f illing 
principal ships, etc . If we are retired from this we wil l lose 
on attendo.nce, which means eventual death of the school • 
. 
B. As given by Deans and Presidents of other institutions -
1 . Necessary for graduates of this college to get their 
educati onal work. 
2. Standards for teachers are ad anced so r apidly that it will 
be only a few yenrs until high school teachers will be required to 
have the ast er of Arts dogr ee. i-his is true in soma states at 
present. ,1hcn thia time cones , tea.che1s colleges Trill be definitely 
out of the fiel d of t raining hiGh school teachers unless a Graduate 
Sohool is naintained. 
3. To professionalize subjeot mattor and administration of 
high schools . 
4. To meet stato requirements for administrators and super-
visors. 
5. The trainin~ of admini strative and supor+ioor workers in the 
fiel d of Elementary bducation should bo done in an institution 
which has the equipment. special instructors, and collegiate 
inter ests most valuabl e toward el ementary school progress. This 
is not r egularl y the case at the mi.iversities. and the justifica-
tion of a graduat e division in a teachers collego should rest 
upon its facilities for promoting r esearch and graduate study in 
educational fiel ds not adequately provided elsewher e . 
6. To maintain the teachers colleges as centers of teacher-
t raining in all i ts phases . 
7. To keep in institutions most interested tho solution of 
problems most vital to the school s . 
a. To prcmote advanced research more effectively through 
teacher s- college trained alumni in the f ield. 
9. To have a graduate depar1:2n.ent as on inspi rati on to 
advanced study and improvement on the part of the al umni of 
the t eachers colleges . 
10. To t rain educati onal l eader s and admi nistr at ors in 
cent er s wher e school probl mna and idea l s ar e the chief' 
objectives of' s tudy. 
11. To maint a in continui ty of t r ai ning £or those mo 
have gr aduated frcm the t eaoher3 colleges . 
12. To faoilitato the integrat i on of state depar tments of 
education, of teacher - training both in pr eparation and in 
s ervico, of the ori;a-ii za.ti on of cur ricul a , and of the super -
vi sion of instructi on in the school s themsel ves . 
13. Tho justi f i oation f or a Gr aduate School l.a3 probabl y 
been suggested el s ewhere. The outstanding prob,ems in education 
are so many and so significant t hat the the a~Lu..u.pt ed solut i on 
of these al one would, in my opinion, justi fy a Graduate School . 
14. Graduate work al so acts aa a ~ur to the faculty i.n tho.t 
t hey must lro ep fully conversant t he probl ems of the -thes~ s , in 
order to gi ve adequate guidance and direct i on to resea.roh. \'fe 
fool thnt thi s phase of our work is a ver y £1.mdament a.l part of our 
teachers college program. 
15. Our mandate is to t rain teachers; public school s are 
demandi ng a year of graduate study, if not an a dvanced degree . 
16. Demand or students - no Graduate School near . 
17. A tea.chars col l ege is, after all , or should be, a teacher s 
col lege - why l imit its scope. 
18 . It can bo done as wel l in the teachers college as anywher e 
el se . 
19. The teaoher a colleges must offer the Master ' s Degree or 
bocome el ementary t eacher - t r aining institutians. 
20. Incr eases the sphore of service; raises the school' s 
sto.nding educati onally; st imulates groduates to do advanced work. 
Toachers Colleges that cantrali ze on the t raining or teachers 
only ar e in the best posi t i on to do this --;rork . 
21 . Denands of the publi c school s ser ved by the instituti on. 
22. Since i t is the function 0£ th·e teachers colleges to t r ain 
the per sonnel of the pub lic school s of tho state, the Graduate 
School in t he t eachor s colleg e can be j ustified upon t he basi s 
of compl etely meeting the i'u.11 r equirements for the training of 
tho public school personnel of the state. 
NOTEa The conse:naus of opinion of those schools offer ing g-raduate 
vrork indicate that the orgnnization of the graduate division ha.a had 
a very ,·rholesom_e offect on th~ ntire institution, both student 
body and faculty; the ncademio morale has boon raised; an inor oased 
interest in research h.n.s r eaultedJ has stimulated the instructors; 
improved the tYpe of faoul ty members employo J ; and increased a tton-
dano e . 
GENER!\. L SUJl llAR Y 
AITD Rl!.COMmJ:.:HD AT IO NS 
On th~ folloTrinG pagcc ic t iven a &onero.l sum.1ary of the 
noro impa.rt ~nt ph.asos of Uds i1eport. end o.l so n fcvr recammonda.tions 
for changes nnd improvenent . 
I . EDUCATIONAL TAI DING rF T1iE ffiSTERij KEW'l'UCKY 
STATe TEACiiliRS COLLJ<XlE. 
The ,astern Kentucky State Teachers ColloGO i s rated as an 
I - Grade in:.titutior by thr eo differ~nt accrediting associat i ons • 
• \:J poin,ood ot,t on :;JO.Ge 1 of thio r eport, hov;ever, wo ctro at this 
t:i.o.e viol a.+inz tvo or U1reo of" the standards of the nssocio.ti ons 
named. I t scemn that oomo nd.justl"'ont should be !l'll.de nt once to 
prevent tho endangerin5 of tho pre,ent odu~..ation~l standing of 
the i nstH-;ution. 
I I . THE tt.\C3IJu STA.PF . 
Stu.tc,ments contt ining; a ge,1.oral ontlm ... te of tho ili.structional 
staff o~ !:.lio in:.ti tu'vio!l ho., b een --nndr on pages e . .ud :oecd :10t bo 
rvpoo.tod hore . A briof' sum: c.1y ol' ,he tr:dning~ t~~ching lot..d, etc. 
follo:.rs. 
A. Regular .:o.~ 
1 . J;umlXJ r am ~ruining 
TiJJ "lU:-'')er l'.l" ~ho mo 1bcrs of t}1c faculty offering instruc-
tion duriug the yoa.r 1932- 3,.) is considerabl y b0lo r that of t 1"l'J previous 
year . This has hD.d the followin!" r esults: 
a . J. great increase in clas3 size 
b . A consi~~r e.bl e i~crease in teaching loud 
c . Littl~ o r no tine for research an~ special 
study on the pnrt o. tho instl·uct ion.nl staff 
d . Les3 tiue for student oounsoling 
Furtmr roduction in the t~achin~ staff 1s not po~sibl e with-
I 
out g,rea.tly ondangorinG tho efficiency of clo.ssroo:n instruction. Additional 
inat ructors cho .. ld be employed as oocn as J•.l'.1.~ income of the insti tul:;ion 
T,ill permit. 
There ha.s been n. rez.,arknblc improvoment in the sohol o.stic 
o.tto.imnents of the teaching sto.ff curinb the la&t thr ee or four years . 
In this roga.rd. tho institu -i on is no·" maotins ' :hr ttnnde.rds cf the 
accrediting assooi~tions; but, excopt in th cas~ or very ol d nomber s 
of t he fnculty, I do not believe th11t wo oun lon,;er justify tho 
r etention on our teaching staff of t hose instructors who hold only the 
Bachelor ' s Degree. I t certainly is not too :rrn1ch to expect that every 
person t eaching in the colle&e should have at least one yoar of t~~ining 
above the l'l'O rk in which he is a.tte'.'llpting to offer i n struction . All 
members of the teaching staff, r e~ardless of the degrees held should 
be encouraged if not required to attend institut i ons of higher lea rning 
as often as their time and means will permit, i n order that they may 
keep abreast of the developments a.nd tendmcios in their special fields 
of endeavor. I hope that at sometime "nthin the near future the insti-
tu·tion will be abl e to provide short leaves of absence with pa.rt pa.y 
f or this purpose. 
2. Teaching Load and oth ~r Duties 
The averaGe teaching load of tho college faculty is 
somewhat above the maximum allowed by the accrediting associations. 
The heavy t eaching schedul e, the l arge class enrollment, ond the 
excessive extra- curricular duti es of many of the instructors are :making 
i t very difficult for them to keop in close personal touch with their 
students and to g i ve the effect ive educational guidance '\Thich ha3 
cha.raoterized our prpgr tll'n i n the past. Under the pr esent oircua.stanoes, 
r esearch work and tho ,rriting of educational ar t icl es and books ar e 
practically impossible. 
3 . Sa l aries 
rihil e the sala ries of the instructors of the institution 
havo bean incr eased f'rom time to time during the l ast fevr years, and 
on the whol e are quite satisfactory, yet i t appears from recent studies 
that the aver age or r. odian salaries received by t he mEnnber s of the teach-
ing staff of West ern are considerably below that of parsons of similar 
rank in other leading teachers colleges of the c!"Untry. 
B. Temporary Teachors 
Temporary teacher for the se cond semester o.nd spring term. 
were greatly reduced this year. They have been practically eliminated 
for tho summer session. The reduction in tempor~ry instructors is 
partially responsible for the situation pointed out in Section 2 above. 
III. COURSE OF STUDY. 
A. Improvement of the Course of Study 
Constant offort is exercised on the part of t hose immediatel y 
responsible for curriculum building, to the end that our courses of 
stw.y may be kept in harmony with the general obj actives of the insti-
tution. That this may be done., v,e are of the opinion that frequent and 
radical changes are neither wise nor necessary. In our judgment, improve-
ment must cane rather thr ough a gradual l:ut constant study of the needs 
of our state, and an exrunina. tion and interpretation of the best that 
is being contributed t0m1rd t eacher-tr11.ining programs by various agencies 
concerned with teacher education. 
t 
I 
/ff In order that we night have sa:i.ething besides persaial 
opinion on whi ch to base curricul um changes, and in order that these 
might be suppor ted by criteria more or lass sound and scientifi c, a 
number of i nveGtigations Vlhich soem valuable for the purpose stated 
above have been undertaken ar.d conpleted during the last fow years . 
Some of tho moans and devices used in this co:rmection are : 
changes 
1. Statement of Deparb;i.antal Objectives 
2. Preparation of Syll abi of Courses Offered in the Insti tu-
tion. 
3. heaction of ~tudents to Differ ent Elements in the Course 
of Study. 
4 . Opinions of Graduates . 
6. Jud&n,ents of Superintendents and Principal s . 
6 . Studi es Per taining to tho Placement of O\.tr 'raduat es . 
7 . Studi es Relati ve to the Poi nts at mich Our St udents 
Drop out of School to Toach. 
a. Investigat ion of Practice in Other Teachors Col l eges . 
9. Lxper t Opinion. 
10 . Contribut i ons of the Fa.cul t-y. 
Curri cula Offered br tho ,/as tern Kentuc!!x 
Sto. ta f oachers'"'C"oTi'ege 
In keeping with tho genor al objectives of tho instituti on, 
the differ ent curricula of the college have been organized for tho purpose 
of providi ng both a cultural backe;round a.nd training in teaching and 
administrati ve techniques. In overy professional curricul um will be 
found certain acndGillic courocs r egarded as fundamental in the education 
or tea.chars and adm.iniotrators, r egardless of the type of educational 
,,ork -:-1-hich thoy ,Till later undertake to perform. Included in these 
various curricula a r e al so certain contcmt and professional courses 
designed to contribute definitel y toward tho training of teachers, 
administrators, and suporvisors for specific types of educational 
service in tho state. 
In addition to the professional curricula mui~tained for 
tho troininc of educational workers, a special Arts o.nd f cicnce 
curriculum has b~on orgu.nized for th3 purpose of providing college 
t r o.ini:ng for those persons :lho do not desire to enter the teaching 
profession. It is designcd to provide an opportunity for contacts 
with a vnr iety of fields of knowledge oonsid~r ed necessary for 
£Oneral culturo, and also to gi ve an opportunity for cpccial study 
in the fiel d of th-3 student ' s major interest. 
X he ~ourse of sturly as nou organized in the inoti tuti on 
is quito a.doquate for our present needa . Uo addition.al curricula, 
courses or subjects should be addod in the undorgrad~te division 
of t he col lege during the next two or three years. 
IV. CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION . 
A. Tho Teaching Stu.ff o.nd Instruction 
A col lege may have the finest purposes and most iorthwhile 
object ives that can be devised; the course of study may be highly 
organized on a scientific basis and definitely designed for specific 
purposes; the fac:ulty may have 100.turity, training, and per sonali ty; 
but unless every individual is constantly consci ous of and in sympathy 
with tho general objectives and ideals of the institution, and is 
earneatl y endeavoring to have every subjoot, every course, and every 
class recitat i on make a defini te contri buti on to the lar ger educational 
obje ct ives, thon tho whol e educati onal progrrun fails . More than this, 
no college can r,r ow i n powor, in efficiency and prestige in the educational 
world unless .every member of the teaching stuff is constantly alert in 
seeking new and better ways of impar ting informati on, more effective 
classroom instruction and better procedures to be employed in hel pi ng 
students to realize their per sonal and profossional goals . In short, 
an ef.footive progr !lJD. of oolloge instruction i s impossible without an 
adequate g roup of woll-tr iined i nstructor s, pouaesaing sound schol ar-
shi p, vision, ideals, integr ity. and effective teaching teclmiques. 
For the most pa.rt, the members of our faculty a r o men and 
women not only of schol ar shi p_ but of strong personality, teaching 
pow-er , maturity, and successful educati onal exper ionce . They are 
thor oughly cammitteq to the proposi tion that good cla.ssi·oom teaching 
is fundamontal to any worthwhil e program of education . They boliove 
tho.t the justification of tho eristonce of a teacher s col lege, or 
of any school for toot matter, !:lllst r ost primarily upon the instruc-
tional activities of tho classrooms . The member s of our staff are 
a l so practically a unit in believing that college teaching onn and 
must be materially impr oved. 
B. Instruction and tho Courso of Study. 
Cl assroom instr uction is very definitel y o.nd closely rel ated 
to all matters per taining to curricul um building and improvement. In 
fact, they a re so interwoven tho.t thoy must be considered totother in 
any well pl anned progra.ll of educational endeavor. This relationship 
i s kept constantly i n mind in our ef f orts to improve both the course 
of study and teaching procedur es. 
c. Improvanent of' Cla.ssroan Instruction in tho Insti tut-ion 
festern Teacl1ers College has a defi nite progrnm for the 
improvement of olassroou instruction. fe are constantly asking our-
selves t hese questions: ,ihat are the valid objectives of the courses 
offered; what ar e tho boat mater ial s for the realization of these 
objectives? What a re the most effective methods for th~ attainment 
of those objectives and the mast ery of these nnteria.l s on the part of 
the student, and in 'What ways mny our teaching procedures and t echni ques 
be improved? 
In broad outline, the general plan of the school in attarnpting 
a program looking towar d improvemmt of instructional procedures i s 
based on the following: 
1 • The adoption of certain guiding princi pl os and 
objectives agreed upon as fundamental and valid for our college as a 
teacher-t raining institution. but subject to revision ond restatement 
f'r an time to time 1n the light of experience. expert opinion. and 
scientific reso&.t'Oh. 
2. A defini to and constant oi':f.'ort to hflve the objootivos 
of every d•pe.rtmen.t and the aims or every subject in harmoey with the 
larger objeatives of the institution, and to have on.oh teacher D.nd 
Qdminiatrativo offi cer oonscientiouoly and intelligently eooperat:l.Jl& 
in the real ization of these ·objecti ves through what seom to be tha 
bost methods now available for this purpose. 
3 . The program aims at improvement through a general 
under standing, sympathetic interest, unity of purpose, and cooperation 
of' those concerned rather than by moans of meohaniea.l ~upervis ion or 
instructi on. 
Same of the things that the institution has undertaken in 
the interest ot betto~ ol assro(Xll. teaohin&and v1hich nre regarded as 
contributing to the program outl ined,. have been mentioned under throe 
general heads , (1) ~dm1nistration of the Im.provoment o~ Teaching; 
( 2) Student Guidance and Improvement of Teachint1; Techniques; end 
(3) Curriculum Construction. 
D. Clo.ss Size {hecitation and Laboratory) 
It is generall y agreed that there ia a rather close relation 
between tho size of classes and economy e.nd efficiency 1n claserocm 
inatruotion. Thore are conflicting opinions as reg~rds the relation 
of class si ze to etfioienoy in teaching and loaming . There seems 
to be, however, very good evidence to show that class size bll.s little 
ef't'eot on the per f ormance of suporior students; but :1.n the case of 
students w1 th average or lesa than average ability., the m>rk done in 
smal l cl asses seema to be muoh more effective. 
I t is a sel f - evidont taot that, all other thingo boing equal, 
the lar~e r the classes in an institution the lo ier will be tho credit · 
hour And per capi ta cost ot instruction. There mAY bo a number of 
£actor s enterin& into this sitt1tttion, however. For ommplo: It may be 
possible for the olass sizo to be incr eased to the point where the number 
of student failuroa Will be so great aa to otrset the ga.ine nnde thr ough 
teaching students in large groups. As a general proposition, it costs 
tho insti tution approximately t5 . 00 for ou.oh oemestex· hour of credit 
which a student fails to make. During the second semester of this year. 
80 students who had fai l ed in Freshman English were repea.ti.:ng the course. 
l<'a.i lures in this oourse a l one cost the institution in a. single semester 
approximately t 1200. 
In this connection, data were presented end analyzed shoring 
that we huve a rolntively largo numbor of olo.ssea vd th enrollment 
generally considered as too high for effeotive ola.osro0t1 instructi on, 
The number ot ola.sses with an enrollment of -eon or fewor stud En ts ie 
quite small. These ola.sees seem. to b'l mti rel y justified on the grounds 
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that they are neoesso.ry to provide opportunities for students to compl ete 
major and mi nor r equir ements for degr ees in the undergraduat e and graduate 
di v i si ons of the insti tuti on. 
The average number of students per class· and laboratory section 
'i s relativel y hi g~. 
The average number 0£ students per teacher in the second semest er 
of the pr esanJc year was 29 . This i s unusually high when compar ed with 
other colleges. rhe average number of students per teacher in t he 28 
teaoher s colleges investigated l ast year by Presi dent Morgan was only 14. 
E. Uti lization of Ol sssr oom and Laboratory Space. 
In Tabl e XI . was given & detailed statement of the utilization 
of classroom space during the second s emester and spring ten1s . Fr om 
t he data p r esanted i t wi ll be seen that durine the second ser.1ester an 
a ve r age of 88% of the classrooms provided a.t Western wer e bei ng used. 
Duri ng the spring term approximatel y 97% of the r ooms wore used for 
c l ass r oom i nstruct ion. 
I t i s cl ear that the school pl ant is. being used to aL.~ost 
i ts maximum oapaci ty during the period o:' t he heaviest enrollnent . 
A ma:t e r ial incr ea.se in the student body would necessitate a number of 
additional classrooms . 
It ahould be pointed out in thi s connect i on that many roams 
are being used which are not at all adapted to classroom i nstructi on. 
F. Li br ary Facilities 
An effective educational program is imposni bl e without adequate 
library facilit i es . Remr kable improvements have been :rrade in our librar y 
sinc e the i ns t"it ution baoam.e a teacher s college in 1922. The number of 
books has mor e than trebled in tbat peri od. Other materials vuluabl e 
for refer ence nnd resear ch have bea~ addod proporti onately. The library 
staff i s composed of a fairly adequate number of capable, ea.most, and 
efficient young women. The Ubra.ry organization under the direction of 
Miss Helm, the librarian, is servine; a ll depar tments of the i nstituti on 
in a most effeoti ve and satisfactory manner. 
G. Laboratory Facili t i es 
"\/hat was aaid in Section "F" above r elative to the nece ssity, 
value, and i mprovement s of library facilities also applies to laboratory 
equi pment in the departments of physical a.nd biological science . 
The equipment in our science labora·bories is quite ade quate 
for our present n eeds. Except for replacement purposes, the amount 
expended f or laboratory equi pment and lllll.terials duri ng the next two 
or thr ee year s should bo compar atively smal l . The cost of such material s 
will be more than covered by the laboratory fees paid by students enrolled 
fo r the various courses. 
V • THE GRADUA'E SCHOOL . 
A. Establishment of The Graduate School 
The Graduat e School was established in the Spring of 1931, 
and hold its first session in the summer of the same yoar. This divis ion 
of the college was authorized by the follovring t 
1. Legislative enactment, authorizing the extension 
of the course o.f study und the g r unting o:f appropriate degrees . 
2 . Unanimous vote of the faculty of :res tern Kentucky 
Sta.to Te~ohers College . 
12, 1931. 
3 . Unanimous voto of the Board of Regents, April 
4 . Unanimous con sent of the members of the Executive 
Council, May - 1931. 
B. Purpose of t h~ Graduate School 
Briefly stated, the pri:rnary objectives of this division of 
the college a.re: 
1. To meet the den-ands £or the tro.ining of principals , 
superintendents, and supervisors on the graduo.to l evel. 
2 , To make, thr ough well organized and effective 
r esearch, a definite con·tri but ion tovre.rd the solution of teaching 
and o.dm.inistra.tive problems in the schools of the sta:l.ie . 
3 . To strengthen and ilD.prove the undergra duate prog rsm 
6 f the college, by providing materials and procedure s r egarded as 
highly valuable in an efficient program of undergradua·t e instruc-
tion. 
c. ~-cope of the Gr:'lduate S0hool 
As pointed out above, the Graduate School of ,V~s tern State 
Teachers College is co~cerned primarily with the professional and 
academic training of principals, supervisors , and superintendents for the 
school s of Kentucky. Oppor tuniti~s are also available in a few depart-
ments for the t eaining of high school teachers who desire to give them-
selves a more thorough and extensive preparation in their respective 
fields of' study. 
Oppor tunities are provided for g raduat e study in tho f'ollovrlng 
departments: 








2 . For Minors .. 
In addition to the maj or departments listed in 111" 
above, mino r s are availabl e in the following fie l ds: 
Chemistry 
Lconomios and Sociology 
Lu.tin 
Gener al Nat ure of the Graduate Work nt ,fostern 
Tho courses off e r ed and the r esearch work done in a ll depart-
ments of the Graduate School a r e planned with a view to contributing 
defi nitel y ·1:;o,.,""ard tho solut i on of the administrative and teaching prob l ems 
of t he school s of Kentucky. An examination of the titl es of courses 
offered and the Master ' s theses, either completed or in the process of 
being written, serve t o Give a defi n ite notion of the char a cter of the 
gra duate work boine attaro.pted. 
E. Stendards nnd Re~uiremonts of the Graduate School 
The standards mn.in·ta.ined by the Gra.dua.te School and r equir ements 
outl ined for t he Master of Arts degreo are the result of long study and 
inves·tigation on the part of those dir ectly responsible for the g radua t e 
work, and r epresent general pr actice found in the best Graduat e School s 
of the coi.mtry. ( Seo Exhibit .A, for copy of bulletin containing compl ete 
outline of standards and r e quirements) . 
F. Faculty of the Gre.dua.te School 
The members of tho gr aduat e faculty are all nen and women -
not only of scholar ship, but of strong per sonality, teaching power , 
maturit y, and successful oducn.tional experience. .i:heir [:;raining and 
exper i ence have been of such nature as to make them thoroughly conversant 
wi t h the :impor tant ela.'1lents in an effective progro.m of g r aduat e work . A 
list of the members of the graduat e faculty, together with tho degr ees 
which they hold, and t he names of the institut ions f rom. which thei r 
highest degr ees were r e ceived may be found on page -~,t~ 
<J . Lib~Facili ties of t h e (}radua.te School 
Through a rat her liber al expendi ture of money, a fairl y adequate 
su ppl y of books and other ma i;erials reeded for gra.duu:te instruction in 
the institution l'>.a\0 been provided., 
I n (lddition to books, tho materials non available include 
bul l etins, monog r aphs, reports , surveys, cooiplote fil es of e ducational 
j ournals, pr a cti cal ly all of the important disserta·tions per tai n ing to 
problems in education, and a. vas·!;; o.mount of r eference 1m.teria.ls of i n-
estimabl o value vrhich have been b rought together in the Kentucky Library . 
Signed r eports, under date of January 9 , 1933, from the hea ds 
of depa.rtmen:ts i n which g r aduate wo r k is being offered, indicate t ha ·i:; 
the library facilitien of the insti tution nro fairly adequate for our 
present needs . Regula r and substanti~l additions to our lib rary facili-
ties wil l be necessary if the Gr adun.te School is to continue to grow 
and f1.mcti on effectivel y . 
n. Laborator y: Fa cilities of the Gro.due.to School 
1/ho.t T.as said in the opening statoment of Secti on "G" above 
r e l ative t o library faciliti es, a l so applien to laboratory equipment . 
The fact that f or tho present the princinal e?:1phasis in our sradu~tc 
work i s boi ng placed upon tr ini~ of prinoipalo, superintendanto, and 
super vi sor s makes tho needsfbr additional l abor atory equi pment com-
pur ativel y small. Those needs hav J been adequatel y mot for tha present. 
I . Student Bnrol lment in the Gradua.te School 
1.,uring the two ye,1rs of its existence, the Graduate School 
has shom1 a steady and substa.ntio.l incr ease in student enr ol lment. 
The studcnt body has been quite sa~i sfnctory as rognrdo both number and 
quo.l ity. 
The instituti on is a lready fool ing in a very dc£ini Le way 
the s t imulti.ti on that oomes to both atudents e..nd faculty f rom inor ca 3ed 
standar ds of s cholar Ghip and faa development of u spirit cf research 
on the campus . Tho i nfl uonco of a x,:urn.bor of ntrong you.nr, mon o..nd v1omen 
pursui ne; advanced coux ses of ;; tudy in tho collog...i in order to better 
prepar e themselves for educntional leadership in the Sta.to of .iientucky 
i s far - roo.ching and most dosirabl e frora lho standpoint of tho colle ge 
i tsel f . The chief cont r ibuti on .v·hich th~se studen-1.;s ;n.11 m.ako, h owever, 
will be in the i.T.lproved s cholarship , tho enlarged pr ofcsaiona.1 out l ook, 
tho educati onal training and leader ship# and the better gen~rnl educa-
t i ona l mor a l e which they wil l car ry to the coll'l!:lunit3n s which the-</ a.re 
to s erve. 
J . Candidate3 far the Uastor of Arts Degr ee 
T.-tel ve students r ooei ved the Wiste r of Arts degr ee in tho 
Sl.llllner of 1932; seven wer e granted the degr ee in June 1933, nnd trrelve 
or more other s wil l be eli gible f or the degr ee at the close of the 
present summer sessi on. 
K. Cost of Gr aduat e Instructi on 
By confi ning tho ~raduate vrorlc to a lim.i ted number of depart-
ments, ·oy keeping -th~ off'orings in the different dopartmonts to the 
absolute minimum necessary fa:- o.n effective proc;ra..'!l of grnduate work, 
and by admitti ng both senior a:..,d gra.dua.t<' stuJe.n.ts to certa in course::;, 
as oxphi ned in Section page 3 7 of this r eport, the total additional 
cost of t he g r a duate instruction in the, institution baa be<:m kept on 
a comparati vel y low level . 'l'he coat of e;r 1~duute inst.ructi on, hov10vor , 
must inevi t nbly continuo to be s omovrhnt hif;her them undert;rnduate, f or 
re4sons g i ven i n the body of this report . 
L. Organi zation Qf the Graduate School 
The Gm.du.at e School has a defi nite administrati ve organization, 
o.s expl ained on po.ga 3 •, of this report . 
li. Roasons for Gr a duat e iiork 
A summary of tho r oasons f or ~r aduate work in t 0a cher s college~ 
J 
as gi ven by the faculty of our i nstitut i on and the deans end presidents 
of othe r col leges, may be found in Graduate 3chool Exhibit "C~ " attached. 
